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le frotceo 
So I&trodustlon 
3o Eaturo cad objcatitra ©f fto OGS?VC7O 
4e froblam &Dd |orosp:»to of ootlaQo Xxtduotxloo la tbo Gil^ of AUQorhe 
5e i^D3 ^srk for ^ o ox^oQlmtloa of oott^ QO iGdt^itsy, 
$« J^lo of To t^mle&l CSusaUoB la tho DoTQiopirmt of C»ttaco Xi^uotsyo 
So Iqipoet of eotti^so iMmtffiOi oa t&o csoi&l lifo of &o iilX(fxho 
o) £s8ic^l Baeliiri^ tQd of tito Ql%'o 
b) Qrotft^  of l^torjprloo 
o) Xfiduotrial Ifodustioa ead ^Xo of f^ MMssro 
a) Iho t^rhoro liolo ia tiio csoial Rolotioa c% earb. 
% aroecduro oad P2MI of ^ o I^oocrti^tloB 
lOo Fisturo of (tettago Inductry in ladiG « i ^ op:^iel rcfcrcrso 
to A}i(px4io 
iXo i(bB3liialoao 
0 B A P f B B 
fl» tit le of tblo flCDonatlon ^ S^ocAoBcDnciiAe SUTK^T of (bt tc^ 
XcflaotfAoo to AHuoif* io o ptoeioo isAimAim of ito oontcn^ cei fceao 
of ottontion* 
Iis3 dOBortcttoa oloarly lofloeto 6 distii»)tiott botuccQ tt>o piobO i^a 
of ca leaoiatricl Seeioty wltte reccwi to eottago Jc^haotjy. fblo dcuertafeioo 
©opDOliitly AQBIO wltfe proMoas that ofo tflhorent io tl» OOIBI ofemctaro^ 
tot^BDlc^ end otbor etkcpn t^ofiotieo t^ot xxSo £3%arh co o iyai;{i20 ialoo* 
tirtkJl Soeitttar, ftjforenooo caro not teotsd tgr foot-uotooj, bat by ncstocjfo ehioh 
mtopo to laio iiefe of lofopecaeo ot tho ond of fehs dGoortctiou. 
fhiij a t tes t Is <jtes!0Eoa for both t&e geaarol otuj^ cato ooS jreocsreJjcro 
Hbo feol tlio cfieoBsit;^  to s ta^ ttoe probl^ oo «^ pyoopocta of cotfeogto iisauotry 
ia Allgarti. All tbo rooc^sod pfliisip>los for rosooroh at*! tho tooted eoaec|>to 
era otfletly lm& follow^ la witlug tJ:iis dttsortetloa* 
Xt ottt&ft to 9 ^ 7 o 9Qur&d bot»o^ & ai^lo woodonifil t^eomt cf 
iftdsstriol 0feidlcM3 ijith ^ i f teobaisol dictflilo, oad o c«t of itfood gcttoroli""' 
ootlcat d* ocroiol vQj^mmiJom m ^mnn lifo. 
Sto eeatoiloiic JaoplrotlOB of R*of(^ oc» fi.tj. Schooao, iJocd^ j J^ epartCMfli 
cf Sealologrt AUgerfe Kaolin UniireKiity Itj wHiics ^bis dcoortotlo© ead hio 
wlsyabl© odvicoo «ore 6 BOOTCO of great l^lp md porcoaol eacmfo^oscst to co. 
%o fom^in of tmoulM(30 Dr. J^vH ItalQcn oi4dlqi obotfod 
tqpcn CO lo groat coerooo mA holp co ID wrltlEs ttoto dooorte&lcoo 
fbsrofopOfl I ow eg poet ficfot to Mn for HID oltcotloBobo g^dooKJ, 
Iteptt. c^ SDciology 
A.H.0. jAUgnrhCOpyisailji. 
G H A P f B S * I I 
fhe pmpar dtRmlopaeat of Cottogo l&^otfioe Is vltol for tba, 
boaltl^ growifh of mx oeonci^. %n & predooioaatlt^ c^rlealtorol oo«u$bi7 
like Xndia, that Ccttcgo ZBdogtriea <»3a o:!R»'eioo im ostciblislilsig Inf laeaco 
ea tb«vafp'xdbes!ad useertednttoe of rural otsmm^ boaidos eontrtbttting to 
i ta prosperity. I t Is a oatter of sea:^  aatisfaobioa thut cottago indastrise, 
©e®prleiag; ^aaH. bttt n®ehenlee(3 entoipriaos, hcve shown eatiaf actory progress 
^ariag last fimr plan period. *3^ ore ere noabor of it«as which Oas b© usffitoly 
produeod vithiQ tbe couisfejy by Cottago based enterprtsos such as elsctric 
goodsy fmak mG^ofaettxrors t^ f^ atbca* foottfoor, Bosiory« hociks, Cotton goods, 
ot©« 
Oottogo ioduotiloa bmra gspsae rcpldly In roeoat yaers starting alaost 
froa scratch ia t954» their aosbcsp grow to nearly 60,(K30, the aaaimal grovrfeb 
rato doriag the lost few yoors, iaifpito of serious shortage of ran material 
boiag about 15*<%>0e TiaiB^ i t tscgr be ^iatod £«[t does not iaelado a large 
tmSkip of Ciit^oatod 250,000 of aBx^gistcrcd oo-btago uaits. 
This eoetor feio boea cakij%sits dae coatribatiiai to eeonoaaic growth 
Ba tcarao of emtribatioa to aatioaal ia(^ae, ii^ustrial productioa and great 
eourco of o«iployci8Bt« thtris^ loot five yoor plaa the Cottage sad eanall-spalo 
iod^otrloo eontribGctod a good poreeatago ia the l a d i ^ oooaos^ uhich ultlmatody 
iaflaoBdod tbo Mvicg otondord of ^ o people^ 
fhlc pheaoaenol grmth oiy be attrtbated to TOTIOUS factor. In 
ow coasti'taitloai asoHg tte> Slreoti-^e priaclplea i t was laid down that tlie 
opotsfsim <^ th» «con<»ale syetom sbottM aot result ta the concentration <s£ 
veitHth fls9 msmu of proiuetloii to the eonaaoa detesaseet. I t was with tte 
ol^eet that the hemefit of eeonooic dffvelopmnt ehoutd accmo to the rela* 
tiToly loss prltrilegod claasos of t^ee soeioty and that there should be prog-
rossivo rodttottoji «f eoseoHtapstiOtt of Inccaeai wooltfe aad eecaioia«l powor, fo 
givo of feet to theao priasipleg oottago indttstrios hwo been oooordod a hSgh 
plaeo An Oiar plajaa <of eoonoalo and social dovelopsaeat. 
As Aligarh Cotta«;e la3tjstpy developed, i t «as fouEd that tho aon-
cvajlJLaHlity of searo ffi*d ossootial ra»-mtoriol in re<|aired qoAntitiee, has 
becai hindariaf ftdl u t i l l a a t i ^ of thair installed cipacitles. Varioas steps 
feofO boon tol^n forward to Bake a«?sAlable in supp3y of rmaaaterial for AHgarh 
eottago ifidaatrieo. 
I t 48 grtstifyiag to re<»rd th«t iUlifsrb fesStego industrial tanits hovo 
alroefly, with MOll-soal® «nita bagujJ to «3^ >ort their produets spaoiaUy Ixiolm 
to -a® varioiia siarkots of tho world* Aligarh made looks are e x ^ o i b i l a r i t i y 
iOQan^ lcS by losoia, liropetm and Mast Asian oountrios* 
fbo role of eottago ioduslariofl fia providii^ liiro3yhood to thoaflands 
©f iDfeoopor ia Aligarh m& mmti of production to tho tfa^^ of tha peqplo 
Q(mo3mcd with isduotrios. the Soirtte^ oooncniiot of the oomstry f iJsUl i t hoaT-
tiiig that gotto^ induo*^ of Aligarh is soareo of groot help to 3[light <^ 
MtfeomooB of Hfo of tho pocq? £®d crcdieato povorty a-ttooat free thia arooo 
3k tlio preso&t study m. nSoclo-Eooaoalo Survey cf Cottogo Jbdustrles 
i a Allgorh tiho first thing ctme into light before reseoreber is the nlgratoxy 
aotaro of tl© villago inhctoitmts toworde this eity duo to f ca ea^loyaent 
opporttffiltifts ia Aligarh tillesfos* Koot of the rillagors sow bovo perm^ 
aeatSy sottl«d in t)u> eity. fhisproblea also bos beea greatly &cooat(»>eted by 
ths growth of pcr[mletioa day by day. I t rosulto ia tddosprood ttcoii^lc^iieat 
mS. mador c^lo^^at in tho oity itsolf« 
to fiBT as *tho ProbloQ mi pospo.ets of those cottogo IndttBtries of 
Aligarh i s coaooraed^ tho Esain problen a ^ o a r ^ lack of tochidcal know how 
tmd or^QBistttioaal sot wp* On ths toohaical sido the main drsi; backs is 
tho lessor |s>rodaetiri%' and iaoffieioa^ of tho Baaogement, whilo on the 
ox^ TQuisa^ boieiAl sido tho ohiof bottlGc:}ClQi aro 8h(»rt supply of tfa@ rc»<«Etatorii^ Oi 
Hon tnrcilobility of oquiiooat. Credit and moire partiealarly tte> loprc^esr 
brgaaisatioa of csarkoting* W&Q eoiEibiaod offoct of all tho factors moatloned 
eb070 iaflutaeos the wtK}lo social life <»f tkt aroa eoaeemod, so trcturally 
i to voparotMidm on tho Ishabitmts suffered boOy and their lifo offectod 
adwapsely. 
1330 rolo of edueatioQ not m£ij holp to 6(mic3d.so md laodoraiee titie 
frbtm lifo bat tli&^dora oothod of odueaticm ococlcrQtod tho £|pc^ d to develop 
those iJichiotrios. 1M thio oro^ ^ o&ttor of largo or siaall, every indast^ 
need odi^tod trained, toohaioal, offieioat labour to handle the aedianised 
sophistieatod co t t t ^ iadaetry. Aligorh by virtue of i t s being a centre of 
feoorlBg md liaaustfy both go baed to fflcsroo «hich tiltloatoly prodaco good 
quality produet. Ite laaoa^ efid sktHod Iftboor to mm the Indttstxy but unfor-
tttootoly tlie i5«a@ra of th« ladasta?!*© tebjttsffife to eii5)loy thes© odueated 
porsoas rather tbey pr«fer to be a l l in fetL iis their own. entorprls© rm i t 
hapbaserdl '^-. 
Bter©, a problieu for coeial seiSHfciet i s to percdve and project the 
lapaet of tbis tecbaieal ebaago upon the existing sociel systea. OR© ii^jact 
.^cf these cottai^e industries \ipoa Aligeirh eitisens is to eccelorato change in 
traditional bdhayioos ai^ f alu^a* 
iL!ifi;arh Is sigadfiaaKt area of studyiog the eoeial response to l^chnolo-
gicfil adiraEicaseHb in the field of cottago industries which ucdor o f f i c i i 
engoarcgec3»t fiam a oajor pbaso of indaetrieHzafctoisp-for exaEgplo, tber& hm 
been a specifie fiaftjioial sHot^titaas for fiBsall anfi cottage laduotries in tho 
^versmT^B* five ye»r plans essd senrico iastitatos have beerte «stcfclisih.ed 
to provide assiataaee to smoh iiKhistriost 
l a Ijmt, it is undoubtedly true to say that cottago toduetries are 
Ideally aiited to oar eeoEoaic resources. I t has been recognised that the so 
industries have an importtnit role, particularly ia dfrtrelopiag eountry, in 
'creating a decmtraiis«<i econooic structure. The succesa which jndia bssro 
achieved ijg, this regard has alroos^ recoiwd attention. 
ivBs mm) 
€TfO 
GHAPfBIt e H I 
Bto pTuaoo of « t t c ^ irSmtvim Sc tho laotieaol ocsisqsr lies bcsa 
^10 on^Joet #f Uoon muixovorc^, cxA tthm fot to be oonoidofcS in lt@ 
^art9 poi^iso^sivo* 1^ phUoes]^ of e(»tteso Is^iaoliT^ hm hoou isltleiocd 
I^ T co^ Kjffca. pc^plo tj|»o do JK* iG^orotK^ i to topUcBtieao* ia aUa^t to 
el%*o c^ftscgr to oteKifigtIisn ttto m%U^ edi (r^lli-oealo Sssattotiic^ c^ that 
partioolor flittgr «>%to®o tedte^loo ^mU colvo co c^SEgr oas^nmt pmhlimti for 
^biotmeo c^loiitiird!^ iisiSobtodo^oo p7eb2ca« tte» probloi of tbo msf^ls^snt 
ot@. B6» tlito Qgfsieeltiiro ie e t l l i pl^ysd o teoy xt>ljO l& our nafeioaol OCOD^ K:^  
\K^ tl» ulioiyo i^rM Cioomniceil 8troot«iro Imo ii^ >f b e ^ cbcofccd. Hie pspilo* 
tieo oa Iioscl IQ mm im Sedie ^ too 1»2SOD tbofofosoc oaltdvotioio is boee:::^  
too GostV <>^  in tltio ui^ c^pleiiXtiire orniM sdt fulfill the hmic ham 
wc&D boec^ uEO i t Itootns I013O pc i^itis* ^ ^ t ie ufay» ot^ oi ths fmli£:> eoai|d8io& 
of t^9|> «f(iSSNl »tl» b^imli^ EnoQt of X&dtt£it»>loa ot^o? thca c^ldaltoro* «•**>* 
Xa Bxltfiia *^ of t ^ « i^iits!3r*s fs^pialoti^ io os^je^ in Qsriealti3ro« 
%) ;P9et oaoKJ of tbe loa poroepita 4c8s» io Vb^ oiaxJeoiw d<^x^omo 
t^ pnii osriooXtuf i^^  uhloli om est (;j2.?o cs:f»lojomt to %ho tl^niomie In tte? c i^t^ « 
!Jltb ia$rioaltt»o oa ^ D ctia^ i@@li£^ p poslrddotio tiyr tlis i22ere&c9 of popB^tioa 
m^ s^tmrront Sus^hto, ie&aots:^  e«l tst^o tho&s ossssot (^mtsiibiito m^ftallsr 
of fiteto earw^ to.' fcs? i^cgr lic?^ bCN« 1:^ 10 to redaoo tte preomare ©f isgmlc* 
^ien «i M:^ ! w * F«l*fliS3aa^ o pl(ss0OF oimndDlet frsa M8&»ao ( f o i l iodti) 
cwco 4f el l cap s-e^ ijAsocDuto aro ciaasfdctapod ia Jtoiia* fbcjroforoj eoit£««^ 
OS 
€iel2sr csjjritiRtltafO io tte> &&i3& otogr « 
e?«i 00 to tl*5 c^» ©f Aligfirh, a l^^ t\mf dewlop the arUsttc cqpaidty m& 
(MIX of t!K> iDdlvldmil* 
» | Br* Bsiale^ cani Prof. ItoSxjptceta cag^stcHi In iytotr leport **A o«teso for 
(38 SesBfl::de i»aic:»o of &i$io3 t$i&t eot tc^ ^cMt^srim ^c^swo cm mipp^% bo* 
ffinsoo of tk>Jlf o^isK3ie iiMMV f^ sooiol imlt£0« 
Ife <^E» of tba «4>o^  fllsftjssicsa tjs eoa scnsarlss 1*3 wbole ctej*'*'^  ^ 
IplaW mA iAHB booli oCottag© toauotrles oua tfeelr Bel© in nattoaal 
Ee8tiffl^«t!^ mm,Qt tiT»f»S*'Shmmg a uell teit2>aa Beca®iist <rf Madras* 
fi!p*fl»nQ8 odntrilnite^ <|idlto Ql«t ced ocao oeooooloeX Aml^aU of tils® 
KotoUS QtQtO« 
^ AUeeitfe ^ ip oitB^to4 oa tbo fiaaga #(=aBD Itocto *• ofopfell© croo* fbs 
I' «^  
cpglo of tt» flto jpesr |>lQEs,tho feit&opto cogloetcd oca oQtl<^ oo©tDt of 
wttcgo Xt348M3t«y 4o ropjUlly e«3tq{j into t^ tnlJcaocD bofo?o tto (promintat 
CG0 tte) fiot9l«|C3iitQi csntboiltics. Ifo tli^ ooesnfi fli70 3^ 03* pXcQottottcso 
BdttotS7 bed bcoa taol{jo(^ ti» lolo of tfea ehiof ouppHcs? of cddlUoaol 
«3acaK|}tl^ 0i»o^ (£d (o tho fa1^C=:cDi c? otbondco of this role ^bpooia te 
o loitp cooooro*. lasa txrcoao c? tfc? follero ©f tfeo plon itself. 
@* Sti io ear oi0£bpt)io thnttl:3 lof oroitloQ rctics i^U:^  otot&Gti«t3 lo not 
folid>l£}« j ^ ' tip coe&ol cadi Besoote otti^ jr of ^ » oottcgo Z&duotidoo tl& 
oorroet ctk t^l,oUe!3l ijofosDCiiim hoo boesc:^  tafsoatlgr m^Qsersr. 
> Ocacs i^U^ tits ]^B<nle dioeiooioo boo hooa tdsco plosa &Q t o hteed 
(A) Ccii^tiliisatlyoa t^ oroao Ib^^ntrciUoatlcn 
(B) IN?Q3^ toetoioQl ooQCi^o t&e^r» 
ft» iflpot tjTi^  lo i&Ki^ lOjsiee^  oi^ s<%!dh cNoitolitSod cDotlgr to tooo of 
^ ( ^ G 1 ot>|o0tix»?o« 
1 ^ t^oscA i^ ipo to csQootljr fonrsmrcd by ttie toolieffi^ s'otd cagiasoxv eRd 
osco^icco tlio oeooe^tot* B;^ i s tfa&e rosos^ 1 ^ teetmologloal < f^ iei«ti<agr 
io a 4iffarcat thii^ tdtli tlio ocnoroldl intoocao. 
. 4^ &i IbaSia tiD tdboisp fOF3O I0 dtoiScGt bs:^  t ie «apltdl io B«Q70» flio 
C^ttq^o ZtsfiuGtvics p^iviCD tas ItottG? ^pdrttmitioo fter tha inorooco in tbo 
tatel carafe. Befe to IsUia tfeo tochitaloglool dawlopcoot doerowso tbs Icboa? 
i^fw fia 1(fe9 i c ^ t i i c ^ wHeb mXticstol;^ doeracmo tlia total o a ^ ^ per imit« 
vii^ %a3D croaat of 
$^ '^ ct£itlQtleoi ead «ttor cspiHeaX ^ t o rdldtroot to tbo iesai^ o 
t3a^e:s& aeo vory inoSqcoato* ffeis is pcrtlcnlorV tFoo of data i^gorSiJ^ 
ti^ oipirlflfil fioiCB of ]^ rotltietivl1^p iixioV p ^ u e t per vorhor e^ ptodaet 
per mAt of DQpitta. 
6<» fbio ffhoifty vm tlioroftero ^oli^jca nainly to coXleofe dotxa tMeh we»l4 
tisrottf Ugbt en* 
(i) Ct^ltol oatiRit ratio and I t vorioo in tl» ooo ici3taot!?3r 
(i&) 11is> eat volflp cMofl pw tawfeop tmSt tfeo nraso withlo vblcb i t 
VCllOO iSI tlsa» CQQ9 ijS&IXGtff* 
(iM)iScpiticA Iciboiap (IfiboBi* roti© oad vtsHfiCidtioQ ct^ag tb£« to tirn 
Doo iadisets^o 
(t^) Stuplxis goaerotod por tflafeei* (i;& mi VBlaie eddod p€r vojrtr^ £ito» 
t ^ wcgo por tiarfeca?) «p in otfcor ioi?do saipltis potentiftlly avelldblo 
in coeb iHjSootj^ o 
(^ } %e poresatcge ohoro of tho purticiptttios factope in ^o a^t iralsso 
C^sd) fetoi proaiiefcifi® eapaolty laid tfes rm^ of utiliootiflis of ojqjacity 
ia ecsb tcdttotsj* 
7- the Collectica of dicta ca tlie bcoie of cbjootivo policy laoy M eejuao-
licso on tho fslljBHliig Us^o. 
c) I^nitiBdlo of otfitdl ioploydl. 1%io b&s l)@oii o^tieated both on the booio 
Of b^iori«ol eooto cs^ v^lmsmnio ooeto» 
(Mi) IdSCfio 
4) ' Qreoci milsp of rn^lsp^ in ttaisi lOtnricwQ f^s^ sr diotin^lahdi 
(i) lieoQz^ i£!3 to ^^!^ t destined i^p -> < f^0Gt QonsiiiE t^ir>a 1^ lnroslKildte* 
( l i ) Mooj^ di^ s &o i m ^ t (£o0tt»al for oeooosro sad p»}diifioi>ii 
0 tsolci ©f f^l^t) mtortals ooiisiiQodi cj*3 norlt gitea ant^  dhjiiii|f ^ e year* 
(SioMn^ olKBicl CO follo^ot 
(i) tkcX ( i i ) Fij^ Q i^di 
(lli) iml ©11 (tir) moetrtcity 
o) B«)aliia»B»a ©f Ifltewsr ^plsyod o«eoj?(Si«3 i© t^pe-okillea or tmsHll^^l, 
Off q^porontl^ooblii) 
Wcgo-frie^ fiat* ^si Ttee Bafc© 
i^i»'dl£;i to ttei tbiirt fif© yoor plxs© tt© ol>|CH3tiim «»f p2«ii«r8 wcre^ 
00 tQlimBi 
oca ofedLtofotf ooiftEOto. 
e) fo p3ts:]»ie tlie ggemik of iedootrlos te tiifttX crooo 
A) pdtislspitsat of 4»)tt£!|p ic^dootpioa to lorfp ooaloov 
mmf^tsfsA tits ficrae^ fsg>r tlu:so prc^ f€£K>o« 
(%) txt psamitG agFobacstS i£daotQio» oto 
frc3 tlj!^  ak>'vo aiQoiioolon i t le cm) elo&r that eottose isdmisiieti oro 
Me^ilt^ OS eoecmti&t port of mr oeoeoaloal lit& wbioh ultio&tol^ infMoiioos 
tits coolfil lifo of tlt0 pttrtieolrar pirns • 
Aliges'fs oettc^e icfteotiy cacsst dopocfto oa tba I0C& iaiSaotiy* ^ l o 
li^oofery got djeqj lelsour beo»8# thispe or© co ^Ki^lojc^ot opportseiitloti fop 
t i^ Ali^^irli Ipcqplo osoe^t ts> lorls ultlds c ^ oo t t t ^ iaduotrlos. Too tucik 
in^aatsy la ^ oily of Altgarb me^ to pp8iri<!o two eqiwro tsofile to tboso 
fotrtoimtci powpJ^  feofeiw sua aftop loaepOEfloa* .^ I^EXfe thto totaotfy g9t «&oq? 
lobottr also fnspUtf^ is&aj parsons for olnlotorlcX Jobo for i to offico wcaSs* 
Jt 1« c&ly «^I«e to tbo AHgof'h betej? «ie coat of o oostral tmlvitapoll^. Kocy 
©1 fbtis* ftTO jpoer plan (SicEcoty) 
pt;^1x> cftor feh&tr ^ fs&mtien *ipcm ^KJir mm iradll-oeolo icSisotaKioo 
licatjcagr tbeuaf ttsA Igr the moio-tciao of gG>roiPE=safe» 
crt heis^ m^l£y^ in them Soiii3'&Pl6& far im^aam l igw l i s^ I^itotiyi 
Mom Ifisk Biils^s^o 0^8. f{3«3s@ skilled Masm^ in pm^fiiod to nto&o o&Ucsgo 
ictostytes fyaa the o^itsort i^ eoCfe^ ©f 4»Jl.f.(Aligarti KS^HD Kulvcrstty) 
So ta tfeio v«njr, CO a otfetop ©f f*»«t tits otcadcrd of X M ^ of tbi# 
lpljD(» fsao felgli* %0 wages «f ibe lalwnMPcnM ©P@ itsfe adotpaatc tBteitieo the 
IctMSfW fdnse is alRiB^ terafe »«S tfeos Dsaay jietplo gafc c '^IcgRiBiit te tfeis eettciEO 
Jkanx^ tfc@ eeoeii^  f Iw jf^cr plm he^ t^::»m% 0f c^ iac:^  hoi boon ^9m<K:d 
eater tli© "ufcafce £44 t© Mustrioe a«li*' as lorn tottm posplo l» mrt^ mom^ 
ti» ©seei*feeJi5 %}m a«t«nt of t*ie attttostioo of tfeoo& Idcne f©3? tl© do«oJi«fCJat 
^m plaimsi t0 fisji «Jut i30a- faf these 1»m& h««l bs^ ta \itiliss«S fof tto» psppe^ 
fsf i#bleH tth;?!- ««re Ijestte^ enj* hew ftr ^M 1mm feed bos^fitod i» <#is© fcsa 
•of iitisrr'Ksfifd ifO'Jaetiee ctA i:^p\M'ymn%* 
IteiSf »R[Wifl?5|«Es^ iit persws t^ft^oiallir stlllctl peiople nrtr also ©sti^llebii^ 
tlitir f a«;t<jrf.e'e ia ©«i4pbi«PBl ar -cs of ^ligsQli i^ tbe ^is^werstal fiamso 
|)dH<!5* for t3^ IsKjroiwsoat m^ <SiY l^i^ OBt ©f ««t t s^ mfii smtL umi^ jtolaotiy 
poMoy Iter d©fes<^ |»ait>os« Dotcaielja, A porcsm caa ac&o t l» def ies paJj^o 
ncsfeari^ tflt l j tS» state fw«rsatKfa^ peralsslen* 
So, a asw l i # i t lies nw ^ess «s#i*^A im the AUf artt c l t f to pi^mm 
t itsir Mclal stfttyoa ^ osl.itolis*iSMf %^ oott^n iwlogfcpias i n fMiQ <mis^ 
Xt Wd0 fe l t fa mMmt, t #9«l8l iF.s^  §«JUCBsle«l smmf of tbis ai?sa. 
C H A P T S R & l t r 
Altlvstt(^ tits eitsr of AlicroHi io o t iQXtP 0Q8@3l^  Ix^ i c ^ t o of tki t 
flpjpoc9 is:::i3pl©jcM3fe tsfl ncflcj? cqplsgc^t oocoeiotca wlte tijo profelra of sfeif* 
tli^j Idtotsr Cik t&3 dlgr ooa IKS cot fejj^ t*o ermtion orcmtooBlon of cotti^O 
inStiotsy 00 a prlccipdl oeeu^attea fop cBUfpleo fs&Ki popalotloo. 
Sio coetol cobllity ts93 rural orooo to tfea tirl»aii ocate^ O io deo ^c&ltig 
plQOo iB ooco of MScQi^ * BIO ^UCQC^O of tbe iUU^oi^  diistrlet into tbo 
eitS^ for sottii25 J«^ opporttmttioo in tk» lec£i i cSoo^ e^olQlljr* So i t i s 
wdll ooifl t tot cxill-oealo tscd oottoso Jcaeotiy offcj? o c3w proocasupo of 
lisSttotildUiHitioii botto* Ottltc^ to tltd oooafirtlo ooisftitloos of Ot^ oity^ 
I39& OQl^  Isi ilUca^ bat alco io ICSIQ QO O tikoHo t!^ oain pi^bl^se of 
eottcsso ced inalVocalo lirfteot!^ cro m boio^ji 
(a) »>8hciool PfobXo, 
(b) Op0ciaioQtioiiQl )Rn»bl£n« 
Qa tb3 toobaiOQl eido tbo eoin oonoidcrotloa sbouM bo Ito ppoduetl^tj 
did offleloiitc^ of mob isAttotiy. On %las ^^^sxioatijisml si^o tbo prioeipfil 
yaiaipcsatttii oiro tto eapply of fij^ asea^ pe» mtorlolo» the pfovieloa of o<pip» 
css:^ Qcd csiro porUe^iloFly tte> Ofgonlsatloa of oorltotlng* OotaKilSsr tho 
tcstblE^ fliJfflottltloo caw iofipitoblo in tl» to^aitoal ood ofgccioQttoa^ roproscs^ 
totitoo of lOGU-Doalo mi wttcgo Icauot^jr tfeS3ooli?oo. 
^fOro 4oaXi£® tdth tho pit»blc3o of tbo oottQ^ o»d £DDll»ooaXo 
lifltisotJioo iB ledio oafi particmltirly io ttro city of j^ii^iffee I t voald ba bottor 
csstOQ* 1^ 1*0 ifi of eauroo^ qalto c^ otecovorogr m tlxt dtfliiltioBs of oottogo 
oS Ofi3^coolo icdtto^sloo bi^ tip ceei&X o«loatiot e^^o l ^ t i t eoa l»@ 
(^ Lcooifidli lute* foSlonlfis oatd{prtoo. 
1« ioji^i^ira^ liflnotHoo 
% tiscilUodalo SnSttotsioo* 
fa db»r^ t ^ btmSiosvtf t ifidtiotcioo cso t^c5 imfi^tdrlc^ ijbie^ euro i:«mbroUc^ 
hy a o i^ l0 o&m cp a f o l l y of o porooa engagdt i e c»sa porUealor ba»3t<amfto* 
IKioco pooff ppoi!w«)ro hcrco dissot pslafeioa wltb mrl^t* t&ct pit»duccra ceH 
tbslr iJFOdttot :lii Vba loeal oos^ot (cd ooracd ttiotF llh^oljrfedod*Eat cooo .tloe 
nsfo tfecaa tea porcoao aw oagqgod In tbo bcsaicamf^ tefluotsloo. Bo Ms^H 
tdame Geo olea cc:^ tlc3 uooS i s tlioco Icdnotsieo* ffate oyoto of h l i ^ 
o<3 Icibotsr to tlio tecdiei^to ia(!i&>tx7 io ttx t^ia co ttuEioiit tumaiertifto • 
tn AlioQX^ ts^ro tjroo a vofy ir^^tmt Elu^i 1U:diMlsfy vfaiQli t^ oe o»otly 
rea by ht3& womic^ o (iicoori«o op JilabQo)* Koro ttu» 4IS^  ©f t ia s^por csufi 
p^fQlotioa tfofo csaQDscd ia thio proft^oolon 1>aK»so p&rtitiosi« 
Sa tte> oic::::^  ticy tho oatUoeolo lt!dt£0^ io cocooiotod cocdolJy nith 
liQcd&iis*afto iGtdtiotxy* to fetr cio tocbalooX mp09k of t l io VQI^ i&dustsy io 
1951» Xi^ tsroduotioao S>)^ o4« 
I t ie fpli ofiJ4 tfaat cAttqgo iisiootrioo fc^ fQrtiDaltqf ottoatioa to the iMi* 
viiiwl ocnoSaitl^ a df tho pi^^ssit t^Ho fciQXl«>oool0 t i : ^ t t 7 let (psm&t ciSss at 
ok^Uf^^ics: md G^csiAiMioiss ito produ^tioshit «a&lE|* m a oatto* of faet|» ^ 
a l£g^r ooi^ cvt imido tlio oroo «» ^ t 0f tbe cs^ o* 
lb t ^ isc^ ffiad tivo 7C3r ploei 63Qll*fi@3!lo IMust^ee oro ohcrnotciiaod «8 
boles 6f -^ Qiliid Mc^i bet tboir eecsoa footufoo cifo tlieiF fx^ »0Q csd ccai fi^ Nm 
lioeetiffli ci^ liQO of D£ie)iiiK>o» pmot end cxHlom tO0li!d(p0(9* ICtot od? 1 ^ li»e1t 
lE^trioo Qiw fttifflii:!^  «ii tte? caatl^ ofitdlo hmio iUi ikl%cyrli« Qoito a m^ 
mdSKOF of MI^NI IdmspOp ooddaos isi oooforotitolj i:»:tJatQli:;3A oottcig^ o ix0imtsi.m 
ltottEi4 la tbo ti^ Hjap o§iM?t cspoQ, 0olH ©cawcoa* WcDoa fos'o csd otitop c^oc la tho 
ZQ tbo l i ^ of tSX tivo yo&p ploco m& ettior ^fieiolp c^3l«oflloial 
f<^ porto» i t iiB st i l l Qdt oloor ubloli is oottago Ic te t i^ m&^ vHm^ i& saftti* 
oooio ijsStmMf* Bet i t mieoo tliot tliio ii::iie£)ti!3r ic oa^ of viilt H^ isosbismtiem 
of botSi oatVcoole isd^tsar GO VOU &O tbs hsaiierofto ic^uotty. Xt has tlst 
^omoti^lotioo of tttsao t£io ^poo ia it* I t lias Um deltocS ao ^es wteiob 
io ooiTicd «ci tAioll^  tiitli %3 {asiyp iQf oiibora ^ 1 ^ t&sit^^ oltbcr as a i^^lo or 
pot^ t l o oootasiatioa.*) flitao tlie piiiielpal fcatwo of oottnfo ladiiotiir ia ttot 
i t io oaanioSl «n 1^ isrodaocro ho::::^ * Gottc^o is&nt^ty^ tslgbt bo aaeocistodi «itb 
css?i(»itljro GO W^ proglAo tbo ^AmTta tint ooeeH a^tim is fwtxt m^m kit 
i^ox^*o i^ saarlof&io fbotaio iB thot of Ito I01& iirfaotiy wbictj to wldo* 
Qprood ia ^ 0 Ml^ ticwins llsboa CI^IJQSOD mil ^ fiot liovo oagr soXcitioQt ^t l i 
tbo Gssieu^ tasti> ia ^ io record* I t t^y bo ooifi tbat &» dofialtS^a ^an bo 
BcM mac^ wbd tfeoro io tx lcat(p vtsiio^ of icAsotPioo <Effi»icd <@ in oi 
0m)fQC£ilc^  DQtmc? 00 in tho ooco of Misorb* i ^ ^j^^^lsioo Jto tSi&o 01%* 
ato 0 d^t of l io^^teh. fhcro to htmijSi to bo oc^ dog^ oo of owrlcqppii^ * 
2Q tbo oltjr oit AUsox% ttK> pro&iocro oro cnixilar tlioir om J^i l^ <»f 
t^o qaoUty tanS mlm of thalr tiorbo spaolfilly in ^» lot& loSaotsy, Tbe 
©MC33KJ* Iproi, oUo tbolr oatpat with ftoll id6G to ito eotnal oar&ot tjortb 
or ItiXl mommo obtoiMx^ tbs jprle^ thc^ oonoldor r<9Qso»Bblo« fbo loole 
pr^taooro ist isot bovo pomdocot rolotioa to tbs G33%ot9 todhattiao mSi qaolitjr 
of ^p loc&o 'teaiTidttolly. fbooo snoU pjpo{2oeore call tktip finiBbcd ©fltarlolo 
to 1^ 0 big IOBJI IcfliiotricUot ia tbo oitgr, thoso who bove bottfir opport»ltloo 
Gd wH bola^e^d jKilatioao ^ t b tbo oottot dtaotlon^ otosdot^ i^ oiMi^  teob* 
iilxtaoo Dbieb altimto]^ provldo tboo to ioiotnim tbo pti^ of loelso* IMorolV 
cnotl-coQlQ cod a>ttcs^ isdlvidtial prc^ooro cro eot c ^ a pooition to fi^l^Pli 
dlt tbooo vc t^tiKnoato* 
fbo feil1jowic3 0K» tbD oboH eoals^o cs5 diffiotiltioo vst^or «blob tbooo 
iodaotrioo ci>Q sttfforie^ot 
Xfe io tMO tbat roa cstcarid io tbo firct owl fOPSEOot iii^jortoat foot«» 
IMlt tbot evfekiio iodiiotHoo && 8@% QOt r « t^c^orldl, ti» vm i t s lteeti«ii« 
Evoa BSOi %ico I t a© happcQfl tJsflt thoco indhietfioliot 4© w t got csfiastj to? 
mtcsrinl fe? H^ir issSitatfloo* I t ifl cU <d^  to great et^etitlcta bottfooft 
tlio his ioSm^^Ho% ond e:::sli i^ti£i^&liot# Sos^dS^ lioe^ ef f IIIG»«^OI. 
K»o*mre3o« ' 1 ^ GXS m&f io provtA14i^ ia isaig^ti «lty iKJte^a l)<{j ai^ 
fl&mieio33jr tneB. eonisS pr©dt»scrG ot coo Ibccd ccd o a H pfodtieoro ttodbc^ £ ^ 
fise^nelal roa^os^o oa tlie ©tbo*. fbl@ io c hig (^ hota(xm ©©ttogo mi mial%* 
ocalo proaneoiPD i© tliD «11gr t9 tbo btg; caeho^cc^ icsfeotFloJloto. fhfctl© 
wli|r thece tncHtl peo&mofc %cm t© pcy high pH^ot eo^^opotlva^' opaoMag^ t© 
tha rm oatcpiolto that tbo l£>r£p-O0Olo ppodtsec?© ©f ttea c iV 3.i!io ISP* S»w< i^#o 
KBDwr-flgQr fej^toj Wi$i Aolcalli^Bdi^ l<9€&o cad ofehCM. WBDCO Ic^otrlcilict 
I 
d»D th3» hi |^ ©dot «i^  QOtOfloXi, Imofftetoot mppHoo» 3JC^ I ^ fl^aet©! 
r©Q©itf^ 0 rc^teoo tho om^ilt:^ ©f tb» iisdiiriattQl ttrticims* in tbxico eaaXVeeotiO 
m& mWiQO 4i*aaotoioo# 
QorapGJlljro I t io ojqpopiGaeo wbc* ths dftiomo saffcr io tlo goiwleboiico 
©f. eatho<Si3 ©f Qai^a©tarG »t^ost t:3lMc& isapkiOM^* 1^ ooo ©14 ratlteds 
noBfaetaro caro ©qjl^ yofl uith tho rooalt that tho toctetedl iaDfn©iea«y ^ 
thocd ixMoiiHioo io IJ^EOCOIU:^ tha ©tot of prodtieti©© Qtt3 io t r ^ i c s l ^ ^^m 
w i y ococatialo ia tto cottcgo iEdttoUy to coot ttes carfeo* dooonfi* 
d«:^8tie IctSooifsr uhcro cdot of t l^ p^ o^plo lu:^ ^ td C3!EO hc^^ wp<^ S»^ i^ ^ 
locSs QQi o^k}r c>l£9i^  poi<»o tfittosit taoios the a»^ bSQ Ic|>2j0£:^ to ood toehalqt2C0« 
cad cottcso infiuotrioo oro &3fo©felto« fJ^ fsooisA csrotjo cf conongjitloji oro 
sbifti&ij9 bat odljir o fo^ predaeoro t i ^ to lOllim tlacn* 
£Ucopfo Isaoic^fiotrs oro ^11 isfomol c^oat tt^sir tiostcot oittrntton* 
Sfesitot oitnotlL^ cam ^Hsoto VaaiT piodteiet «m bo eonctsac^, Ao o oottor of 
foot i t ic ii3<f1»oa@3 of cA^mMoA* flcoc^  ^rodittocro fJTOQ MI3O to tirso mc& to 
oteaiso tto eppcroszt otfaotaiO of tbo (jooio ^ o t to oc^t tbo ^i:xlio ^ t$io pcoplo 
c»eo!PaiC3 to tfcp cad opooo. Xn AMgorh* olcoot orory piKxSaoar lo w H Iswam 
thot in i^ioli, peart of IxMxx thoir pvodaet ooa bo ftmotcoS end ten {%ob oicniM 
bo ©moio^* 
Xc^ of o3cqi!e0to ototiotlodl tsSi '^ssdt^ llsf otnatliai dM)^ oottc^ ixdvity-
^ioo io cdaLt tc^ 0 otEsdlas diffioalt^ In tboir do^lo^c^t* 3^ tho c^caoo 
0^ roMc^So ototiotloo rotps^ijSQ pr<iteotios&» t»oto» ld)c^i; tJC^Oo p t^3oo> 
ostoat of c3i%ot« oto^it io ^lifflosilt to cscoo tlPir I c t o t oooaeo&o poteiitiisli« 
tloo* 
¥b} la^ of ototiotlocil dofco le «cd of tlio ^reatcot hediieap in t in 
&SVQ1JS^CXS& of jyii^rh eottc^o ii^hsotsy Itoeooso tte is^disotsioXicto 00tt3d i»)t 
tteoa llg^t OQ Ite dovolojcaot aurteg tbo pout t i o . %o /Uigarb diotrlcrt 
(jaaoi^md otlJOP infbicatloii coorcao d© not bolp tss to roach en definite 
&i tfac tR^otom o<MOl^ oo loeol ploamiMS effixaiti^Oe tte:> oOHC^orotliroo^ 
t3?c3o coQOdlctioxw ocd ctadjr grotto cro geuorolly CEUSoaFc^ Cd Igr tb& ototo to 
otoi^ tls9 problcos of (T l^X^oGolo oad ootteso ifiiitu}1»rloQ« $aob oxOcadootitteic 
GPO too osccatinlo for tbo doTOlqpsHt of lBdla»o cottmgo lofiuotrioa* KOPO 
Qttoatli^ obouM bo dovotcd to introtSuolos tcdaotrlol cooio^ ubieb ultlmatoly 
^oaM b3l|> to oi^calo tba cottcgo w>rfearo# H P govonnsat 4o psylBS ^^^ to 
ottrntliim to tbo toebalool oocd oztpoicd^leDeil diJ^lcaltloo of tboc^ Ifidiiotrieo* 
At &lij|;£urh in tb3 tblpd flTO year pVm cases pro4iOC70 cpocdoiay tlr» 
Saroaaro Ei^ m:r ^ t gororermt old ocd ot^a? toctadcpl. fc*tlitloo. Boro> t*er© 
i s no eo-oporotlto GodLotioop C9 ts<db tmion in a ]»ropatr wq^ ^ oo loeal pljozmlng 
CJsnitfellDo. 12P tbKajo SIffletiltioo hovo bo®i rcawrcd tbs foUowlc^ fccte ma 
'kyeolap tbs Qiottcsgo nct^o of tblo i»duot«7 b^ r tbs ro-orgonloGtlOB. 
ScihsoUco in tbo eoot of {o'o^etion isati bo c^Um6, tbrooolh tbs oxctoeioivo 
ii£^ of iE x^o'inad t i o md MKRUVO&IHUI^  mobocdeQl c^pXioisoo* Xt hoe l^on pointed 
esut that in d.1 tbo boadlieroftoi^  tb@ prooooo taro onuSo and immlTO diopjc^por* 
tloto loi^tb of tin® Mhl«b rofSjooto edvcrooly on tbo HC^O ooralag oqpdsllgr of 
'Sss odot «f loelto is caoh ti%b thm i t eheiiM }a& beeaooo tbe 
iodiirliteusi prodtsecr do B^t oco ^ tied and! Irslwar scnricis acu HSOhooieaX 
qsqpliGt^ Joo. ftp locte icdiwtrioliot oi6 dcoot wry oeMGfrvattJSb i» this 
tOQ&tA o&i <!«» iK)t UJto to ia1»ra^ ltM3 ispvi ootbodo of |a»>duotloa« fbe wbole 
jPcolV casdjcpo ego ongogofl &D tto prodaotlesa. 
ffc> coot of cgjr FPo«hi€* ©aa bo rocc^cod ttoroagb tia eteJtpor cnpplgr 
of rm ootortolp fluonco ccd Idwrar l\onp. fte IPOJ notorial oca bo ov«ilt*lo by 
ceoao of fcra§p«rtotloaB <*o»«^ pcrGtiTOo coetotloo co woll oo by tho oboHtlraa of 
oetroi*datlc3 oa rc j natsrlal. 
SlifpHbi io oito&tcd tn tls:^  ^SK^TM 'Srm&L ^o& m& hm Q diroet oonneotion 
uitli ^}ltl« Enspar, Xst<&BO»« MlcOiobcd e%id GoImttOt Similarly the rait md 
cQ4s» oMscd* AUgcrb is £titac^ »cd Cat SolM-CQleatta ii^iii rdltfc^ 3ii£3« So, 
tbcro i s c^ diffieolty io briasiQS ^lo rcsi ootorlets ba^ tbe diffiealty with 
ii:3ii£otE7 of 1loelcO{» coqpOj> liftbt osgliioorijas ioodoi printing proosji io th? 
Ifidi of fij£:iiiooo* Boro^ tboro io co es^ps^d^ivo coeiotioo to balp tb$ nor 
ficall-oesdlo dsad oottc^ prodaocwj. 2B tk> roooat poot ttK? goronr^at Mesa 
poHesr ocdo o ^root ooatrJUmtioQ ia tto dbiioSoicoat of tte^eo ccDrgios c^ttcgo 
iadttotflQlioto* 
A ttetroi^ otu^y of dooocido^  both der^otio casd dbrocd obosild bs» usador 
tdEon^ DO thot prodaetioa coy bo in coeoinaoaoa tdtb dcrmsA cad loooo thr<»ig^ 
I t io t'hs 0osfQl eboortmtion ttot oil M^ csA ooH icdncttdciliet 
oro TOry tmeh cworo Gboat tte sooeoaol cbcaagos In tho dif foroot porte of 
Si^ct* fhfigr IcETO tbs aoofti of ttetr produel io diffra?cnt epaos laiA ttoe« 
C H A P T E R -V 
PBflJB ^m pOR SHE OEtlftglSAYIPD OP COTIAOE IHDgSfHISS 
ta ttso proeodlas eboptori 1 ^ protacos esstoornlag to tte Aligorh 
GotU^Q ia&mtrlQD ore dodt . ^^c^ problcn ecm d^ 1K> ditri4od into t&o 
1) Tothnleal Protolooo 
2) OiKifanloatloael Pzobleno* 
!%ooo tuo diffifnaltloo eon bo timr poiTDiod l^ tiS3 Gkycoisnoat througb 
i t s oetiLcao and bjr tlx3 ropro^ntativoo of tbo cxrscmiocitl<m tfaooodvoo* To 
achlovo tbio ptsrpoooyroof^anioatlon io tho bost i::3tbed in ordor to oolno i t ea 
tbs oeaed otosoreiel lin<:»3« Bat thio cort of do^l^psnt do ost provldo oi^ bal] 
to tbo poor oi'tisess^ end o i n ^ produoor bocoiiQO tbs offootivo orgonioati<ni 
tfoald^ tborof'Kro bavo to bo oi tiidor bosio tton tb@ individtiol eroft. I t i s o 
gcacsKLL foaturo that Hbo goed orgoaioetioa protoot tkt craftacn froa the cjqplol-
tatiea and iato^jrato t^ca into o oin^^o veiit to foeo oil eeoiunio erisoe. 
Mif(orh coekd oxrircsaGsA, tresi tho indttotsioX point of tried, io 
Juot difffzrait* Acsr^ ths eottdgo induetrioo of Aligarh the lode indtiotry io 
tho doDimtiies indttotsy. fbis lodi i^amiaey ftmetiono on eottogo oo i^U ao 
m cria31*oeQlo baoio* Roro, t i U foti yooro ogo tboro van no laboar untooiBO 
indootadol orconiootioni ote. ^ o t of th3 lode produooro ti^ro eottogo iadtii>> 
t^o l io t cuK't thoir fcQilioo uoi*o onsoged in that pirofoocion. Tboc3 ^odiiddaol 
produeoro Bij^plyr u^iniohod lot&o to csoll-oetao lode iitdiu»triolioto cm ehcapOF 
s>ato ond tbeoo big lode indttotrioliot ubo ooU the bulk of tbs lodeo to tbo 
i}holo solloro end on bottor profitod pri^o* So IA tbio mf i t oppooro that 
laotcafl of csploitatica of iicdilvl^ hiQl produeoro mA ortimma» fbo bi^ fimo 
aro 1>tieldi!!3 then la t^io portieuior elty bat i t le to be notlood that i t is 
C3.Q0 a Med of Oiii»ioitatioii to tho oHitmao* ta ^o procait Iitdim cooio* 
politieol otracituPfil oitaation tMo cdrt of oeoaoaiet^ capXoitcitica io BO ess* 
ploitotioa at Dill boeottoo in thio ttlixiiApxB period tbo ohc&tiiis cn^ biirgli&xy 
ic booe:» a cooic^ foot manQ tho biwleoocan caA nobody hcicltato to do ony-
It io qtiito apporoat thot Hio ortioono, eroftnoQ mi UlitoEito Daaool 
labour eeaUar thnmghottt tho eouatiy «aad oapocco of orcaaloatio io b^ o^itd 
tboir t^esui* At tho ocno tino thsir toGhai< o^o of pS9daetl(s3i oso otiteodod eed 
otoGoante In odvoao!^  fizciOf i t io ths dul^ r of oonc^ s^DOBit to coo that the fiiao-
tioco of vlht&fii produeiTO oadfilnozy ohe^ ild bo oooi^  czei to fqilaeoa tho old ae-
ther vAfAi aoif toc^ miqaQo of dotol^c^at* Aftor tho portitioitx, thoro voro a 
S6Q& tnnbor d Brltioh iaaao0iS3 hotiooa t^o eoatzollcd the hundrods of the i ^ 
dootriol ootaJblioteaontG. 'So aehiovo thio ofiocitcd goal of dorolcsn*^ ^^ foqairoo 
tip ability GBd iitdtistriol leadership* Tho ijictitittloii of the Danagiog agonegr 
c f^orod or Qrganieatica for larga oealo iadttstry. Eoro, Ali^arh eegooy ogeiB 
io difforcatt 00 ftir aa the lor(^*sealo indtao^ acd QaQagoc^ nt eenceraed* At 
tfei? firi^ f^iBSG hs¥Q a& lartjc-ffoalc* iaHustry cxaiot mS tJK> c^emsS toatestG is 
^jot 00 orit<eria to i^point ttet oaaasoro tii difforont coetioae osiot to run tho 
indaotiy cno«»thi]y» 
& Mioses^ U P iDdi Gf oatcspzoixaldl c b i l l ^ end iiuSaotHxil loodc^o 
obip ocm «al^ bo filled tturouQii tlio otato j^leanins csid eo»i^ratito <»nQoisdoQ« 
tlon. fiis eoq>oratit3 csiTocsnt provido oa lii8i(^t into tiKt baoimoo problcoe 
fes" tha HDHly oi^oiatod nmosoocit but la Alisofli ^aavm io ao QS'OtM to givo 
Qqjr oOFt of tifalaiiss: ozpsrleneo to t!i3 nemsoDoat oad forcoxst iq^Mnrtoat featoro 
io that ao big boiaiaooo esaeora i0 horo to provide imeb Had of ^rolatng. 
Probably tto$ oost volcuiblo c i ^ e t of l^e oo-oporetlve oovencat la India 
I 
t;ao to orgoaltP tto cnOll-oeQlo oitd oottogo induetrios tbrougb baXh purebac3« 
thomricoUcs of prodtteo> tbs cafor«K=::3at of otoaSorUsatlcm, ibo QhcTelXl!^  of 
Devlaj^ lato prodaetlve ooOi ote. WotPd ia i t s uldor porepoetliro l^o ad^ilnistra* 
tivo oopQ«Lty eod oatcrprlBO oro llUoly to bo ooro uldoXjr diffcscd la the oot^ro-
tltfO a«?cnc3st i& laattor whore dodoloa oalcteg «ao iKatrcLlloc^. lb oborti tho 
etato hao tt&©tt «ie bod ia feicalatlnff plaao which woo lDpl<s::ontca throa^ tho 
e^ OBcgr of l^e eo^oporotltrs tiotrSDoatoe 
Qcw tbo polat of dlaoumloa io, how sad ^ lock oo a bl^^oot eottogo 
Induotiy dowX^Ksd in Alicarb oloao ? Coa i t bo dOTTDlopcd csdoqaatoly at tho 
laltlotlto and wiahoo of tho Dlllloas of the protly ogrlcultttrlot, ortlsaas, 
wailtOTO ead oo]l»oeolo prodaecra ead haadleappcrfi porsoas ? 
fho pfoaoat study eoald cat provldo oay dloqpiate end imlld data to elo* 
borate why 1O<S1E, washlas soap, Bottcnp fl«ar o ino oad prtatii^ proas ladaotrleo 
floarlahod la tho d ^ of iaigarh. Hlotorically those iaductrioo wore eatab-
liohod without proper induotrlel csoas. neither ^od trancportetloa facHltleo 
QG? toeluaiocil dovol^ Dcd cqalpr:^to> rsxa trntorliil sro ctimiXciKLo to prcntoto 
csi& oesoragQ tbaf orea for tbia piupco* Bio pharoieal fsotoro aieh 00 cv&i* 
loldlltgr of c&naroXs, trenopes'tatlonf oro bQ«t fbinmrablc* fho hLutorlesdl 
bac& jffotSEsa of tblo soloes for tlieiso tofiufitrLoo hos boen ceid la proecding 
eb£^«or« ftfl tto fii M^-IS*^^*^--^^^ 
Cot caljr iia M.i{;orb bat ia ovoxy ^ir t of Ijodio^ tbs ontarsasMion «£ 
gernxs^se^ beemooo ioflisponcablo, i^t caOy to ooiatoia tbooo ^coocaido of pro* 
(Sttcoro i s ^toir rospoetiw lisltod i^k»r&. Oovonsent m^ provdtiii^ ozO^ in ^ 
tbooo oottago csiii cnelX^oeolo iadkiotrlaX prodhietlvo rdl&tiestB biat lnattl|:ii!3 to 
dovolop ini^tional esai flocKt oontrol v^tkop tmaia^p stippXioo of ponor* OBeem ci 
transport eoil tisfsraoaio&tion for tbose Xittlo dovolop Itsitustrieo imd prosiotisg 
tbo goT^oxtnentca i»3tto1al06 cm tbe otbor bend ufalob mm of t^e prlwto entcai^ 
proieniro i s essspotait to do offootlipljr oxxBt odoquatoly for the benefit of the 
eatiro <faa3m&.ty, HOQOOO i t io tbo ot&to dbG<vO vbleb bas tbs ec^ooity to iidtiato 
eaxi isspli^aai&t oa ovor QH plan of eoonoaio dovolopcasat* In eddltion* i ^ et&te 
Ottot pQjr & earoiol port in fiolvt&s tbo related probleno of capital foznationi 
of iiitrodtte1d.Ga of tent l^ebniqaoo end <^  the ro*aligno3iit of prc^ctive foreos* 
Mtb<ni^ i t «oald be rolotoat to dloeuoo tbe foftn i^iob pXmaii^ BboalA teke, 
J3^Q not poroit on oaatoination of tbo eeoparativxisit end doiasritD of tl» tnctri^ i© 
fi^tcso of plannlBg* So oaeb toebaiealljr odinmocd Gr&, tbero oro laaagr typse 
of pS!sattnie3 oaa bo fitocorto bat fiOtaoUjr tbio io 0 voot oabjoet in itooXf* 
Broadly tboro oro too tgpoa of plonniB^. 
1) fOtQlttQ:PlOII. 
Z) Itooeratie. 
totalitaiion plexui^S oab->oHliiat08 oil Icditrlduolo tbsiroa otd piH l^bron-
4^8 to ths iic^sai of tlKt otaio. To oobioro this C2&, i t tisoo voriotad cottaods of 
eon^ftolisica tQ>(m tho individuol and doprlvoo bin of Arcedcn of <^oleo» 
Iteoezxttie ploimias proooneoo ths oaidBiia poooiltlo froodto for tlio 
iadividttol eltlLseai. I t o^u^^-^^^ eei^oratlon bottrcssn the gov&nasnt, induetiy 
eookd pof^lo* 
RLeimias ^or cottego iaSootiy tn Ijodle obou34 rooc^?^ th^ TOOt e|pri.cul1»ir&l 
poptdetion frora ags loQg pmort^ end Igooreaco by providlog; epporttmitleB of 
OEapicjrcsat* I t obcald redaeo tiloso previlodgo Eiztd ezt^ato an ei^oetiva systea 
of oeoacde daasecrac^, 
7otQli1i£irl8n plonnifig oay be ruled oat for tbd Aligarb aid dcaaoeratie 
pleimias osy \^ eonsidor for t!» proeon^ orgucant. '!oo vmh ecaitrolioatlcm boo 
to bo avoided. SiltiGM.t^ laiot mc:t tfca Micorb oltlcons tteooolt^o end i t 
vevSA not bo :l!:$osc9d fi«3 obovo. fbo eottofp Indootrloo saeb oo lodk ctnd i to 
foetoro of do^lepsdnt bore, tl» iadividttcCL prodaeoro underteiko, oro to oosis 
ojttont GVDilsbility i^ rou natoriol end transport foeiUtiee, ote. 
In ^ i c ^ tte> totolitorion planalns i ^ eomit grlvlous oiotcikos ae 
dlGCttoolon £u^ not point eat tb3 dofoete of on ooonomle polity. In daaoeratie 
plonnlns ditifiaooioa ployo a vital rolo in oiq^osing tht dofsets of a policy* 
Pbr tltio dotol<^pont of eottogo inluo tries in Aligarhf planning baa to bo 
I 
roloted to tto eoneqpt of a doeontrolisod oeoncogr. Doeantrolisation stoads for i 
^ho Q^tlcsi of iicproxTod teeholciiioo la sueh & uoy to such en extent that 
oei»ie3ie aetlvit^f Is cnteeoosfiilljr carrlod oat in ec^orettlvely mnll, imlto 
tMeh ohoald bo tiidoly dicporoCHi throa(]^otit ths elty. For belenocd ond progroee -
ivo oottoso toi«ioti7 i t ID iK}eoosi3i7 to redaeo thlo oottago indiiot»7 tfoi^ero 
to provido Q3X jcaodcoozy roepsircsieiito on ebsop pslco ito them« fiiooo fficlll* 
tloo tustmo tx grodtsii dovolqpeot of deillo, moouroQc ood orgonloatloas %rt}leh 
brlQgf obout 0 SBiobor of osteoma oeoaoaioo of f eirotsE^Xo to ttxs dotroK^pasnt of 
^ 0 indaotxy* 
B ^ of tho Itost s^oeuro to otobilico tbo ^ i ^ ^ eottoGO Ic&otxioo aro 
toa to tbs ploonlx^ occiniQoien vhon i t tme dod4od to pzovc^t tho farther inorcaco 
In tha preduoUon of lorgo-ocolo nodora Indootiloo. ffeo trtiole locSt industrtol 
oird.0 t»o cmeb tesofltod bjr tbis dodoion tcken by tbe plmnixis oomiMAon but 
0 eoiqpreheaslTO and dyaeaic ottesapt laado by »Aligariens* to provide fall otfaagtb 
fCKT tte dot^lescect of tbo lode mA otb(»r inductiloo «ao i to privtito eeetor 
policy ubieb Qlidja&toly SnerociGOo ths «oDpotiidon in tl^ open ttailcot. In tbo 
city of Alisoi^ tbo eottogo indaotrieo can bo bolpc^ through ectind ood ctable 
bu8ino90 org^nisotioao. 
^itb this bae^i^vond of tbe thsoriticoL end e^orol dieensidQa i t maXi 
bo uortby to oKcaino tlx^ follouias tutia eottofp indaotrLoo in t4^ eity of 
AUgarh ia o l i t t lo dotnil with tbo holp of tbo dota oolloeted hy tb© reoearehor 
for 1^0 coeie>oi»>neQic ota^y* 
Ik faetp if tte fliOiar nillo bad not boon ootoibllehod i t %ioaXd be 
enothor gr<OTiotis preKL&i tor lodia* But to o^aSco to the British Govoraaeat 
i*i<jb gtt^ ®^»®ry trainlag to ths peoplG of India ia tha fiold cf t©chi» a^gy as 
uoU ao to tfa0 boslmesf oloetrio pmioe is t ^ main atnxteo to mn the fXoar aillsi 
If tho pOHOp becoaoo ohortoaod tbo caooth pimnins of th&so float niHci will to 
of footed. 
Ha tlD 1)ii3Mt> poricd cstSt thorooftor thooo Clear oillo rvm throt^ mitex' 
poaat • ¥1^ mtor potfor noebia:>o uoro not OQ offoetiiro 00 caoeteio poa&r maehino 
oro* iiftor Wi o&voAt of tl^ Britiohoro tht^ introdaeedfloar oills run tliscoutc^  
tbs oloctric ptmf. It tho pcaor v&o not intredueod thca is voiy difficiilt for 
tic in thio fol^Goo poriod of Isdie to food evers^ody^ nomeUy. Sho popiiiatioa 
of thQ eooatrs' doy bgr day is zislog u|p end ndrDslly oan oifly be rostored by 
QoehiaoQ driiK>a by tfas olootrieity othoruioo tfo eon not stop tho braak do^ 
of tbo soeiol imi oooncnieal otruotaro* ^tlli<xao of o ^ popoS i^tieia got floor 
or uhoQt pouCDr fren ths flour olHo uithoiat GJoy groot d l ^ e u l ^ easy boeatiso 
that tlioco flear oillo ore quits ehSG|»or vbieb T^VOA vxsy to tho bttoinoco oindod 
po«plo to eetobliob i t in tbsir rocpootito orooo «ith caall eqpital* Aootbcr 
iisportoEit factor io tbot tho olootrie peircr is Qvtdloblo throoshoat tbo oouatrr« 
Ao for 00 tl» ^ico of iilicDrb City io conocnracd flotsr millins i<3 one of 
tb3 QOot i£q;>ortmt txsrTieics induotiy. In ths light of the ebovo briof dieeossion 
i t is (^ .oor that iClesr oiUli^ hoto I^ GEL inOEisooiag rapidly i^ltb the groutb of 
^ 0 eit^ pq>«iIatio£i. I t io trao to c^ that ratleaiog ^ss&mae of tho ea? 
if&dltl«aQ oaS roooral of tiD zxitloadlas dcaood fe? grinding sorvleoo emoag 
tbo Toriooo floiter oiUo. Durlos thseo dtiyo of rationiits dea&sd fco* griBair@ 
eomdeoo of ttosi oi31o oj*o ircry oroat near t te rati<m obops* 3Aipito of %M.B» 
tlo flear BHIIO aro tfido3^ oooltopod over tlio eltgr ^ t h etrae eea^sntnitioit In 
0pporoQcart» AotehtCL-taldtbi^  Dolhi-d^rtfctoa ond Ifodcop-gato aroao* 
im in^oftQafe cOiGraetQrtetleo of the ootablislcsnts vozidns in this 
iadootry i6 t l^ t a lar^nnnbor of thC3 ecabino griadiisg ifork tdth oottozt 
esoiSiiig &9A Cltmff Oatting* Siiie^ Carding end Chaff eatting i3Ciebif£$8 do not 
eoot nodi sxd Hbo proprltoro do ta/t havo to tootoH aqy- extra cloetrie ex^ip^ 
oentfl for these eddlUoooI aetlvltiosi thoy oro hand^ in the ve^ of ouisple»e«tt6^ 
their tnoeooo 
fhe aiBtoal m^of of flear nUXo In ths eity oro 9l^« %o Bspbor of oar 
&m^ io 10* %O0O f i f^ floor eillo oro Uktm 9a t)K» beeia of their produotlon 
end eonociqptlon end the mcabor of the pooj^ engaged. 'Si^ thic&ly populjated 
t^mo of AUL^ irh ore t ^ o r ooto^^ ilehehsl Taleb, Dolhl-|}arv,aoa and Madar>»sato» 
oatorctllly titio enM^ntratics} of fLoor niSXs l ice thcsre. AH theso S29 nalto 
of flear raillo avail oloetrio poucar. Co ^ f i e i t i s aotsd frcn my unit* I t 
la aappood to bo profitable Ijs&aGtgf h&Te <mt of §0 eetabllstenata 30 onito 
tforo otadi<»d flrco tho foar aroao Hhieh is olJ^ody QcaUo&Dd abo^ esai the reat 
of 20 tnitia tforo otadiod £t«3 othor porta of Wi e iV ^c? oscs^o Dodhptir^  
Sail Bsad^  Saila ISo^tTp Shdaohad Haricot^  6h8!::fehola^  Bodar Be^hg Morrifi Bo^« 
Soitti Bokoo«£3£til Iteh::xmoHaUvc^  Hoad, Hobia I ^ %o SocpitoX and iscabcr of 
ethor orcsioe 
^mf^^f^M fpimm 
to oelsct tl33 j<ft> oooior tho f«0oorebor oa&o t»o (ji*<»p U* osA iB*. 
*4* grot^ ohotie cedir ^eco tmits te which f!Qi3i37 csabor capo aa(pscdi md 
Bot iico tho oloetile pc^or. *B* sreu^ oh^io tihcro li«ct lo!M:%tr idth fsBsH^ 
senboro &xo m^oQcA mi amiX thd pm o^re 
Tip iotsl iir!n>ot=3at la tho emplo naiio ciro alnoat oqaoH r^ di^rl^d 
bot^ca tiKJoo t»o gresQio* bQlag ru^ooe tuo tltoa£iQai& end fiirs hoadredo ia 44 
c^tablislnaftto of gees^ A and h> tti» thGooasdo cmd threo faundrods in tbe 6 
«Kdto of stm^ B* 
fi£3 dG»tQil diotedbati^ of emmt lnvsstod aeeofdiiist to tsoui^ o i s 
glTQa in tbo ffiiLlo»iS3 t&blot 
S&wmo of Fiaaneo Oro^^A dro^Q All ifolto 
Froprletwo {SiBglG prc^) Cs, tOOCye fia, fOO/o Cs, iSQ9/e> 
Foirtiicro bo 500/- fc,150t!/^ i ^ mW-
QOVOTBI^Ilt 0 o d 
Bei^o 
Priinsito If^ alividualQ ^)Q/- o . • . • h^ 50ty* 
OthSTO « 500/- « 300/- 0 800/-
fotol ^ZSW" ^ 2300/* tu 000/^ 
Bt3 t o t o l t ^ i t l G s f oreo to^udins tho c»Qoro o>ot of tjhtn oro onsogcd 
i n tlilo isfltiotify aco 289 ea t of t i d e 116 or 55e5 poreoi t torn hixod loboiir 
emd t lP fcofiindjos 93 or 44>5 poroont ecnotltatQ omcro ond foaUy t^^^bcro^ 
10 sboesi i a tiD toblo gl toa bdloDt 
IO?ffl^ ,„P^rM»K^„ fi^oy^M.,.1t<>,„lh?^ .ffe^tJoap^.Klifel^ 
S^oo of HortcoF (SroofKA CbcoopoB AH groupo Pcsoenl^go 
Ottucro C9 5 64 S0«6 JS 
PaatljT csoboro 31 •• 31 t4«d ^ 
mrodl.Qtoap 67 27 114 04«6l^ 
.^prontioo • 0 • • « « • • • • 
S&tol 177 3S £99 1CPJ5 
y^nfes^^J^nsJi^iscd QwSAtotteo mmmiij^^&\^ 
fypQB of t;3i&0F0 Qi<ov9*A (ht 'O^B JUl Qswupo Poreent&so 
£:dIljod 146 32 173 0 5 « ^ 
xic3^mn.c& 31 -o 31 i4«^ 
7otoi 1f7 33 £09 1000 
^ 0 m(po iQ tbo £lctr oUlo ucoctUy oro let*, fte skillod loboarero 
dQUy tmgo lo not owooa&iag tdtli b. 5A to lb,?/* ^ i l o h^o unokiSlcd Ifiboor 
dally trago le botuooa Esb V- to teo V* «» 
^10 iyi.gerl} fXoar oOls ^c^vm^ i s QCH boec::^  statle f r o lm% tev 
l^ors !)oee«u:3» tliero is no mcHi djnucDie tooreaeo in the stc^uLotlat of i ^ 
si^ 08 i t t}sio dwii^ tiD 19S0o ^ t960o. 1%e as^rn of thoco flcar ollUs 
orO coK ottfl?i(^ (mt» I ^ to ft^lS tdgli pileso of ot;of7 eaaE^ltioo tb6 eos^ pe* 
titica is aoi <}ttltQ f^ft£3iit k»ze to oetablisb a aotr oill* 1%io obort^is^ 
cftMo iedhtto^ bsy ic ac» a SCQ^ io di^ to tl^ ohortc^ of oloe^d pc»or edUl 
090^ tho ectmtitsr. iCLisorti ha& mevof baoi tlK) vi«tlo of tMo tsaiforcu .^ dl^l%-
iKieGiuD i^gerh too C2d of tho biggoot !^ iK>oXQGtrie po^ Tf otatiot ia Eeteio* 
par QiDi ojEOqpt thio IScwa i» fivfLcasiohohr ie caothor pc^ JO? o^ticm to eam*^ 
tbo pc»oPe 
fbo oonnfaotaro oi t ^ ocap otortoi ia i^igorh in tho oorlgr 30s tnst 
no 0 DQttor of fadt ia o i^r to mdorotoad &e a iaduotiy eosMa^ ^ sc^p )mm 
ots^ oflS: root@ caily Surinf tip coccaA uorld tiar. Kv@a after 1942 the oeap in* 
dbatxy eoatltSQ^ to grcH a % fi£Mly« tto ladbor of eiioeooofiil firas being 
a cDall por<r3atago of thooo that failed, 
fho i^edaotcsr otios ito rcecnat oqp&aolai to th3 inflox of mrdX sA^potop 
t ^ oaeeQcfi<(S ia (xtttliig t^ miHl ootoblioloaato roqpiiriii^ i^ativcdy Beaf@r 
ibi^ootocat. ^ o t of ^ocso ootabliotoeato ctro ma ca trottago aad haadiesRtft 
liaoo aa^ etrntlioD to b£^  CDQU ia oico. & fc^ ootobUah::3Dato fto&m^ Icistdaix 
08 «QlI ao ipficad suto toUot ooopo bist tho mniKiv of ths ootobUetosats ^ e h 
Qfo prcdaeti^ tmofaii^  coap io ot£eh groator aad foaoorehar oloo oc^haeioed ca it* 
ns diffieeauoo caccimtorcfl liy tho caall ootablictonooto In tho pi^ cdactlca 
of toSlot cot^o «i« lacoricao. Ifeailto tlia lortjooeolo octflbUolcDofefi la tblc 
fiadaot^ thpy oro nofe oKLo to oavo byo prcatteto Hko ^yeoHso, no? thcgr IKSTO 
caecocacd lafiot>^ etibstltatoo for liish prleod fd l^ aolflo. 
Ibeidoo ttnoo toeimiecl hoitsli^po. fhqy oXt^  faoo oovoro ocaioc^ nc 
progodleo ogalaot tboir preduftto* fbo oggwcsiTOly cd^rtlcod broads 0t large 
ppcdtsfioro Icaw 0 % » voiy djaor cogpaat of tl» Da»&ot fc? tho* fbio ee^aent 
ecaciiot oaisO^ of tho Xcuor iiiex^ r^i'Oii^ o tifaoeo por eepita eonsinptiai of ooe^  
io voTy Euinll« 
BIO cor&ofe for Icundafy oocp of tho rvull prodttcor Is eli^htly laore 
@Etcu8it^ 3 00 tho Iceol tmobor-coa eontlnio to tto attraetod by tbair lawsm 
tTcao of 19 oxiplo ootobljbteasnts corvcgMt fa^ro 1200 po»or« M m u ^ i a of 
tbo doto eolloetcd foio tbCD io prosoatod ia tbs foIlctfi£>3 POiT^ o* 
Xt ia tsuo that produetlto eeqpital io dlms^ cr^^bs::^ rstto ia engr 
'Ootoblialncat thaa tho fiiccd eapi^iil. fho aaca pboiraoaa io so^otcd boro* 
ftet prodttoti^ Oirqpltal in tl^ co£p iadttotsy Gsplc^ 1000 tbctaooad tMlo tho 
fi3S0d eopitsl ooploycd io |00 boodrod, 2a i^igarh Cio flxicd coital has boea 
ocr^atcd c& tl» baoio of blotorleal «>oto tad oirroab rcplaeao&t ooats« 
c^bio laitp dlffor3n<D bot»ooa thO£« t»o fprmpn la not diojs to sn^ gx^ot 
difforoneo ia tbo aa^aro of tbsir oqui|coat. Mtadlly ^le to^o and o<pi|t3aato 
acsd in both oro a3i:::90t 1 doatieal* 1%o difforoneo is to 0 l a i ^ csdmk 
oxplaiasd hst tbs oxiotoaeo of idool oqmipcoafc ubloh is net atilicod eurrantly 
for prcduetiea. 
StoyLorl^f vm QQtoriGll. mA catotesiliiig et&&it emstHt^xto the t i ^ tmefli 
is^pof^ast ita3o of ^as vox&ii^ iisiiitca. 
IZoagr of ttP loxQo ootsMiohQeats In tli&e liiiviQ^ carry Gk t te i^teii}, 
t5artrc3ttc3 cf tiKiip i»€de©to tliocoliroo ratbcr tbaa tfeiwjifh lafe^ors er ceaoi* 
oslca DscafeOo fbio oofeoo i^esoooiy for ^ c 3 to gwrnt ereilit to tfedy ©asteJcroj 
portieCfbrls^ porocntogo c^ oatotaadios credit in tfio ttof&ti:^  cc^ital* ^ 
ii0m3 c3tm^6 CO i t io hsg^&o^p 2JO^K« in tho ecyjo of the caollt^ d s o ostab** 
iiofeo^top t^icco oaqftaei^ to &iwam erodit ie crwaior* 
1^ 0 l^iDtfilnitioQi Of £\st^ lji\;Qotod ne^XEAis^ to dilforoat soureoa 
io proms^f^ in t to toblo bctort 
<MWI<IIIIIM»MMIIWMI«l»»»i>MIW«ll»l»«t«l>»«»»Wl»«ril««^ iniiil lill»inj||ilili III — » « « — I I li Ilir|iii|i|i iiiiJUHiii mBf l a 
l^:ElotG?o(3taeLo pK^) b . 1000 65;6 JS 
PopteiC3?o 3 ^ Slol ^ 
SoxSto ^ ** 
Frlmto lsSt£ite3.o 6 | S.6 0 
l ldi^RT?.-, . . .»i.i . i . . . . . , . . . . .T.. . . . i»., II•„. ....I ,1 mmm II III.,, . .11 M ,,•••„ 1.1, n • ,i i ^ % fli,„i^«„i..,»,„..,i 
soffis. t%im tea js 
Of ^S!3 totol iinr3ot:^iit of ( ^ 1 ^ la tMo icdeotssr oo nadi GO IbslOGS or 
i6o6 fJ io «o»l£^batod ligr t ^ frc^rlotcroe 
BIO ftimH cusoiotoisea V t ^ gevctsDosI lo 6iil>ii^ imtio3. mS io 
pop eoat of ttts tolt^ Ixtmotesnt. 
flio fc^ lOffiGs tali3.0i> (|l's;oo a l»rcDli dots of tbs lal^ ctsr c^ paicsrc^  la 
tliifi iednotifsr aenoftdias to tlioir foX&tioaolii^  uitli ^ ootsibliolcssito e»l 
aceoi«iC3 ^ ^ois^ c&fflLo. fito ©Ka^  h ie^oato tto O^KT ojaca^ in ttes 
tieauoo hfiSld Isnsiaoeo While QVCIG^  Q SMiootoo ttis Idbczr c:|>Icsrcd ia tl^ 
C38ll»06eOlo ooto&liotnOBt. 
ktbcar » Eaatordi Acoagdiag to tfes typo of SidLit^ eaobiia with pgegaetliiia laJtit 
<l*W«Ml«WlllM«i«WM«»«*|IIW^^ |ili|lllljlllli«W<IWi««WiWWIWWIi*MW«llll»illllill. nil liBj <l I WWi^lWiWIWiilliwaiiPMilWlli II • iWWWii 
tkxtm 10 ? 17 
Ftatly ocsjboro t3 2 15 
Eirei l&hcm 16 ^ 63 
Ij^ ^faiticioo 3 « S 
imni-iii iiiliiii I • II iir^ < l i i i « « i M « l — — — M m iiniiiij'i • iiiniiinn ii iii i—.MWH—ii i i i • iii n i ir-iM]iimiiniinliiiliililii 111 
%ah&m WsxAitsro& * i^aaitotivo dosoifieetifiai 
mxiQ& 17 82 ^ 6i«^ 
ft 
•>• iiimiliiiiiiii——«iwM«miilirii iin r ni ii i i 'm i i i i in i l l — — — iimiii i i • i i mil i in n ii u i i i i m m 
immmimmmmmlmtttmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'mmmmimm nm • M — P ^ M I — i i • iiinin i m miiimii——iiwiti—ii— 
peopriGimto om Xeife<»ue* oi^ fmil^ Ittbcaf im tlio hcnuso l»^d or pm^ also 
£B t l^ 0ao jEhcAiica tti3 gfoator icipertonec is glvta in ibis iMu&ti^ 
to tito ci&iX!Lc^  t^K^orc la t1^ s^^nx^ ^»m la tl^ gitn^B* ZB the lerge 
oioo 0r®ii|2 i^ tb3 lafQor oiblo ef qpomti^as mtoo jpoosiblo tt^ cs^ pilog^ ssnl <Mf 
mi^i3ilc& IjeSimat i& imdleii^ ^ obe. 
£11 b^tio k i r ^ «f«et£Qro c r^ycd in tliis imanotfy oro paid vti^ oe or 
tlDoo Foto 1»aoia. Awfogo tamtlOy wogoe DTO hlghor la tbo lorfpr aisc groosnB 
tbon in t)^ ooUor oi£» gn^^H^. AllhoiiSli ^ ratio of tcaslilllc^ to likilli^ 
ifoi&or ie lii^ i^ ior in ite 
flio jsreot |>hraac3oaol g?cath of tbo eltsr of AUgosfe hao remfl-tcd in 
^?aat Anoai f«r printing eervieoo. I t ie mt tbsroforoe corprieins that 
tho prpeeoe c^a&M haw b c ^ ^ o C30 of the Mggeot iaStsotsy in thio cart«3y, 
Ctf e l l tb3 |3rinti% proeeoo in tho «i%, no Qongr oo 4! o&tsblietetenbo e«e 
«3ior t&5 fljuf Jaitioa of cottejjo ond ocOl-cedlfi ififlnotrios aaq»toe in this 
Zt i« ^nac^todljr ^^0 that mo0t of th3 oot&^isloentQ mm throu^ tbo 
peaor. A ^DTF fotf oatablioteKJnts do|>o»il t^ pcn otbor oearsoo end th©y feaw 
already applied to the stoto oloetrielty board for ^ac3G3E?p osra^jec^ats 
of pe«©p, Jlpart ffoa the med for oj^ansiea and qniazor isarn oror^ tho labesar 
&?Q netialSjr for foooaro to tbs nai-pG»or tiaii^ ootobliotexjato. I t i s ^ e e r ^ 
^aa% tbo ffGKfcor la tliis ooetiea ef the lisfuetfy 6mm& & m^s eVloot 
cquol te tlicip eoaator-^orto in petrop txolsis pfooooo boesueo i h ^ ttolsik 
^ a t tbeir tmi^ io core or^ N^me. Hio prepflotero flsia i t dlffleoat to 
m&^ tboea dosuuiio kieatioo tho e a ^ t of ttolr ij^i^ is Ict^ op* fbcsr er% 
ttoFoforo, iermA to ttco iofonic? ^ © of It^ caTo to notablo pboaooaa 
i s tliot tbs oB^l prtotisis pvoeoa in il-lsi^ i'li <3o not cot ^i^^orolt^ mp 
other 9®l*^sevenDeal m4ata ox?on Whoa tfe© qaolitjr of theip j^ofls 1B i«it 
bad ia eicqpfarisea t9 thslr blQsor ecqpotltca^. Soe»tlJ30o thoy how to 
so<»ro codarc frea loool bodioo ttaposiafh tbo ni&Sksxsk wiio oro «pt to boot 
thrai itum istk 1^ beu^to. 
I^ jo iBOiapeo of KMI oatoriol, aeao^ loyop dqp i^do ^ govono«it poliegr 
toi£ii€o p»$mp» fbo priatliis pepca^ s in XoSio bovo l^O gEOat obo*^:^ &m to 
lAiioli OT;:^ o^sors <^  ^ts proas ia tonfjiag bottioca ^» Icoad oad oca* (kmsm-
omt of lidjLo euido o poOLiegr t^ tMeh ei;?«^ propi^ otoms can obtota ecrtaia 
i^ L»:d qiaotB« i^ P oQoroot fuxleot f^ tbooo |Hrooo emxmi ivjaeOPijr gob tbo pfi»» 
t l i^ papoar* if^ ro IblM itcalf • 
£^t)isr pr€i)l.o ubi^ c^Wf pfoos ouacr fooli^ io in obtainSxis l^ oaao, 
Soithor Oovtmcsttt provi^ tibo Icoao to ' ^ noil pxiiitiiig pFOoo ouooi^  £39? 
QotioaoXiocil bitto ^ Ip tl»%:i ia tbio rocP^* titoto^;t^»r tbo oc^itdl fO^Eiirdl 
^ eotj^listo o priatiag prooo «noo ttca tbo c»aoro tbcaoolroo m& their 
f^oaSo anS rolatii^oo. I t io tbo ooSy roooea latbio oit^ tl^t this i a ^ o t ^ 
00004 not 4sml9^ m i t a^t to b@ ia ec3|iorisea idtb otboototmo enl eitioo* 
liciiito of ^000 drotf bosho liigorb boo o osabor of othor o)»o%3?ac!s& 
C3itib 00 tbo propor ooileot fooilitioo oro« ALigorb bas osOy o loooil laoi^ote 
M tbiQ elty bod tito oatioaol or iatoraatioitQl tmiiot tlto i iz^tiur eatonttlSjr 
IK) otroagtboaod oaii dovolopod. C^3^ c in»untoblG aui^er of priatiaQ psQamB 
Imvo oe=3 tc^iortoiieo in tbs aQtionol oafliot. ^^co prtntlog pfeecoe «hleh 
b&vo ocDO ropitatica t& t)io o&tlonal ooitmt ovo 
(l) QovofaDont of toiiija PPQBD 
iz) /iligorti tliiGilln ^nivdeDli^ Fioao 
(3) t^iSLllQ Saneattoaol from, 
ttiiitS CIO i s p t s ^ 7 privctto c^ood. 
1^ 0 tdtoX ioQostim^ in tto 61 prtaUiis proooeo «uro ^iQoet divided 
^ttrcoa tbo tuo sf^i^Of boii^ ilSo 2S€9 la tlio 59 md.%o «f gros^A end b ,B^ :to 
tho 8 iBiit (Of gf^iip^. Ili3 doteU diotrlbtttioa ef tk> ^^tsi^ isnrootcd oee&?«-
OSflg to difiroroa^ coiar^o OK) diffoiNmt. foleo tbs prisfcios iisSttotsy ee a 
tilrf^ Cf eo a OQtter ^ foetf ^ta mmro tepo tbe aetaol iiicoat:ni^ proTidop* 
fho root df the oetir$38 ef fiaanso got l l t t l o tc^z^toiies* 
IHntorf.l»ftfeiga ef fteidnJagnnisQd Ageogdii»>^  to Scarpt 
' 1 0 1 I I m i l II Ml I III iiiiiiii iiiiiiiiii mmmmmmmmmmmmiimmmHmimmtmmmimiiimmmmmmmmi mil i immmmmmmmmfmmmmimmmmmfmmimimmim 
F:rqpriot@?s(Sia{^o prop) Ibo S1?0 I!::;, 1000 t^ ^170 
PflTfelPPO llf i 8 ^ 5 ^ 
BaEE^ o • . • 
ftpiirato lEdivldttalo S5 O D 55 
l ^ f ^ P i i i - ^ ^ u ^ I ^ ^ 
wmi 9^^ j,(foo ff^iiii 
Sbo o&::£t op&w c9 iq^GPtsmiKi tu oalxitolfficd cat a grcugia&co oiuilysis* 
Sia groop-A proprioter 1aa«o etmlribatea t l» faiilh of tb@ timsnao uhilo la groti^B 
pHpilotDr Cportsic? ia, title eocs) fern tho ooet toportaa^ sdureo. Iho govi f^ 
o a t mA baiDlm faavD not e(»itslbcitc^ aolhias pooltl irc^ to t l ^ iisToetf^Kto 
fteAo of tbo i a f t i o ^ * Gceitrtbatlcn of pritrnto inSitridiiifilo me o^Qpi^mtioae 
£»» €33 w ^ o peresQt oj^roslnetoly. 
1^ 0 totoi i50it:i6s fereo iaelmloo ttio mtorop c ^ t «f ul io oro ctleo 
tfo^eii^ c^ iDagegdl* Of tlio 106 tto hirod labour fcsn tte) bi£Ui. Sbo bfodc** 
^ m of t t» loboor c^logrc^ la tbs dlffofont oico gsttsj^ o (^ tbio ieilttoti^ 
ceeovdias to their roletlCHaehiip tiitb ths ootobHsbssato Q]^ aeeofdlc^ to tbsir 
ck i l le. Zt ufllX bo ocsa ^mt in bo^ tboe t^ roc t^oeto tbo pottcam rcnaiiio tlie 
0€0Q ao botsoon different oisso ^rot^o. 
«IU I I n i l — • — — « m i l I IPI urn . 1 .1 null i Illll I i i . l in. iui i i . i l - i i i .u . i . ii I H ill Mnmi • ill 
SSjrpoo of Vmlkaff Qeeap-^k @rc»»S £11 QTovp& Pcorc^ atago 
O — — H I iriiniiM»..«iii I I i n i — — I — — — I — « — « wiiiiiiii I I I iinii in iririiiiiiiiniiriiiiiiimii n nn ii n i i miim 
PcoHy t30id»Bro 12 5 \f 
airod loSb&m 31 21 €o 5Bo^ 
i^renticoo 4 1 5 S5 
leotal 10 3& 10$ 10O5S 
IjObear caaleiycd «* Qaaai-tattw cilogcif teattcat 
mtimMmimmimimmmmmmmmmmimmmtm 
IJ^ Ipoo QfMomt (h€^^ 6f«B|>»B All (kvfopo For^atetgo 
Sclllcfi 61 1^ 99 
T5 IS 10S ioc^ 
in edparlooi tdl^ ot^or litdtiottios m Indioetcdi tigr the faet that m 
mnst m 4fi mHi 0t 61 ootablistoonto mgk to 1^ 01 er^oll^. fhio ie tt)e 
osilsr iaioyiiiE^ ill tfhieli tstmtilicod etqfiQoitir ia oeot of tlie eosoo Sio^ 
Mlotf 50 j^ cjreoBt Qf tlio petontiol eopeelt^. 
fisLe isdtiotsarp '^^^ ttid l%lit onsio^oHag icdeotsy ia ottior paHo 
0f Uto wmtv^f hm oi^&aiicA ra^urtmbly cin60 -1947* fbo oos^eetyro cf 
oloetrlecCL geodo ia £3igert> otortcfi Urot ia, eorly fortioo. IJoilBg tbe B^ee^ 
tfdrlS itar tho iaAastPlia. datpcb boi boeeao laere cad Oits dlvcn^olflcd, 
factiaio ©f c IcVQp tar io^ of cleetrioel goods for oxsB l^e l i ^ t o fittlage 
0/ 
eta^et l i#i t fittiago, r©«>lioatero, feot plots©, oto, liMpito of tfee dlwrslt^ 
of ito pziodueto; ttx3 iedao^ \mn m identity of ite own la tcms of ths 
cl^illo of its ifOftECfoda w& tte» laaxaifaottuiag proooo^o eE3}lQ9rcde 
Siio carwgr emoeo 18 ootebllotesnto of thio ladnotiy. 4a oaelysie 
of tins dai^ e^Uoetsd fiK3 tlioeo ootablisbcsato oro pi<oeoatcd ia tl^ M.los^ 
It i s iiboorved tlmt ths avsrago onomat of 4»qpltcl InercaoGo tdth 
t&o ineroac^ Is Xcteor oico «f th:^  (pr^^o rathor thaa tdtb ^ts isoo of 
^eotr iel ty m& eenooqacaat liistaXXotioa of oloetele-^ri'QOii OQOblnarjr* fho 
^?«^rtl(Bi of tiws& cad iiof&iBS ec^Httol io foirl;;^ cmi^ ems. 
B^  potfop tusias s;e9vipf tbo coot tE^ortoat o l i ^ f^oBspewnt of fIxefi 
etgctoiof oa i;lo earroat ropljxecrsiit ^ o t besio io petfor^dirlvea oaefainery* 
B}e poifer dHvon ooebinezy lastdlcd In tbs ootobllskmentc of tbot^ groi^o 
fMaoloto o»stXf of latboo« drUllDS la&ehiBoo; fly |>resEPO» pipo4»i^j^ 
end tending aacbiaeo. 
SEI Bo-pouor using grot^f bad toole aro tbs most jjsportont oox^ ponsnt 
of timi ocieoto in tbo eoallor olso. Boli this ndn-po^er using groiq;> Is 
mra pop^itr 013033 ^ ^ eroftccmi boocmso t b ^ do not bovo co tmob oapltaX 
to epQtti and ootobllsbcd o fvoab indnotiy. TlVJ cloot^ool goods li^ro i s 
TbP n^st iEq;>oHaat footer i s tb9 ooUObilityof cos ostoriol* AlS^ psrb 
is snob Q roiaoto plsoo whoro ftoj-^oetatid for or^ry prodnet i s boing evsdleb* 
lo fjraa met b j oitloo for iost&noo Ddltai* 
M^> ^nsoc^tion of ra^^suttorlsl is difforont trem industiy to 
indttotxy. Stoso ostdblislcsnto tibieh nooo tbo eXoetric poner emous^ed moro 
itttNCtetcrtjsl cod noucCUy otocSeo tbo oatorlol tibilo tlu>so xaxito in tibleb ponor 
i s not wsa&, mturallyi oonousnod l i t t l e roiMQotoriol vaiiiko tba f inlsbed 
produoto ^Kjjf voty tiitbln o cnallor rsngo frea ons gimq? to snotbor* 
aowroo of Pinnnof). 
So Qsin ooareo of flacaeo In botb groupo CK> tbs proprtotero theosolvoo 
»be eoatrilmtedl olBont ell t!ie tntlre eepitel iovostedi in groqp*4. caS grouH^* 
&sQe oaplted nee to eesc in ttis ehi^ df gcrvoracs&t aid, bank loans pdlitiocust 
^ end short tern ©roilt fiHca tremors. 
Soureo @f6«^ A Oi^et^S Ml Ofo^ o^ 3Pdre3itta(^ 
pKJfr4otox'8(S4ag3.o ci«w^''000 fe,1§00 2 ^ ^ 
BM&O » ^ • «» 
Priimto ladiiHiNialo 4 ^ • 450 9B 
§^otp 




2 ^ 5600 
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1000 
7h4t foaieslj^ tciblod tdSil oto^ t3)$ broab-dotm <^ laboar aeeofdiii^ to 
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Itcfeceg 'Bss»%mc& <- Qs3mki%(xU.vo (acoglftcettcat 
tifpo laf lab^a? Q^e^^A <^K>t;g}*B ^ l& siwtp Forcontcgo 
mm^a ^ m ^ ^ 
0«a&-.^^lleil IS ID SS lOS 
sofeta 0 G$ %m 1005s 
«MllMIH<HlWMiHMHM|IIMMI^^ 
AMmmma AHD OIHER QOTSA as Mmsmcss 
loek DC&iag te tJie biggest eottogo iofloetry of AlisaJCti. Alooot 
1^ 500 f£oili.68 mA sQoU. ^Kfv^e nro eagogei in loek nolEks thD0Q(j|bta:6 
^ ^ distriet* ilbout $5«00d porsooo Qio ee^Ggci ia thio tro(90o1 Ifaxsr 
of tboo OQQKtfaetisrii^  ^Q$Ki:3iate sueb &8 Shaolclos^ bodiooi, ^yo ote. 
scoe cost brass bofliesy coopoisiits etOt $ %Aii1je otbors are (mg::ieod IB %e 
Q«tucd ocscstblsr c ^ tidldi::^  of looks. I t is estlnatcd tbat about 88« 5 
erores is lin^lvei i a %Ms ixdmtxf i&ioh bos est oatpat of about &3o7«5 
eroroo a ysar, otpflcotijjg i t s pro&iets tfaroagbout India, Burma, C^loa 
tsid Afrlea. Z Doxiag tbo last t^o doeados tbe isdvuitiy has oade good prog* 
ress* fhe old «ora oob nethods of prodaetion ore belag replaced by new 
teebBi<®ies of produetlca, Ife^ stal l seal* units have been manufaotoriUag 
aoif loelts ISU^ o • Seootor lodts, Gyels lociks, Safo lotSsa, Hyd Punch lod^s 
toad Stool ftmiitttro loefee* loclt of t^e solf-olosiEg typo arc produeed by 
povor driVQii oaehljass ifhordoo tho soimifaetaro of other i^ rpos (t locks is 
doBo Euxually. 
1. "Indiistrial AligozliOs A Ooaoral Sirvoy |y the loduotri&l Court 
oc3aittoo of th3 Qovonneat Industrial 6 igrieoltural Eshibition 
1954 Po3o 
2. Ibidi %9% figuroo. 
Aligaph I<50fe todttstry oacperleaoed a sriotts oot-baek by the iaport 
cf a very largo laabo? of pro seed oad dle-eaet ptallocke fron Qemaayj Italyi 
^astaralia, Siaglaad and AQerioa* fbeeo padlocks* not neeesearlly of high qua-
l i t y , wcro trtde:^ dlBtrlbutod thJpoagbout India and being of beatitifal des%n 
m& finisb nsorpod tha lock oarkot to a largo oxtent. Qcad acnse in AUgarh 
;^G7ailc^ G&i a i^ obot- of i^cplo todc the iidtiatiTO of start i i^ jsaiall scalo 
I 
pressed look noEofoofcafo, Theoo footories rcfly costly on tend qporoted machines 
I 
mi <»lido oot^ iods <^ I^ess 7ool Qaniifact»aKi« fbis qitiality of press^-locks 
pto&ieo& by these firos tho^h fairly good loavoo £»ieh oeope for ii^roiresffint. 
S t i l l , i t eotors to the voy wldo deooad for chec^ j locks* This type of facto-
ries eic l^tqr cboiit 50(K> workers OES prcdueo daout 5000 gross padlocks of various 
siaos per doy* fhus about 70 to '3 pw coirti of tbo country's lock production 
is done in Alifarh* fhe looks laade by ra^ll units ere proauced mostly by 
oinros end fc3«ilo uoikers a t ^» i r i^sidenco oad tbs work is carried out on 
eontroet at piedorate syet&io meooe of tbsse workers is very lew, Due 
to dbuedaneei supply d vorkors the ^ i ^ is done at ohecpcr ratos* 
1 ^ ra» materials used ere brass amap, iron, cK)pper, Tdxna, black 
oad galvanifflGd cdLld steel wire anS plating chendcals for the ftaishlKg pro-
oesses. Out cf these, excepting platii^ oheoicols, a l l are namfactire in 
Ijsdia, k 'mrsr large sand vsrioi roBgo of brass and galvanisod iron padlocks, 
flrowor y>(Ss,B, <a»pbOQrd loe&s ape aonafcctjored in Aligarh. In idew of the 
irregalor sappier of tin so cheaicals tt^ iisiustzy has to ptirohaoo them et 
@Goi4>itQat pcims ia the opea oorket. Ooetly cm well os qtiollt^ looks are 
aot la Qciieh dicnamd, Thao to lov liticg stoadtri of cor eoimbr^ rcsB ehoe|)or 
padlocks ore prefei'rodvuhleh hos oroatod a t^idonQr in the maxmfaetorers to 
saerifieo efilolen^ aad relloMlity aad produco rottoa 8t^f« 
As a result of this tta^  o a l l scale units hcnre been csia^otiiig firon 
lorgor laiits i» loeks of oeditna variety ii^ieh tfeey prodaee chocpor- md 
hotter designs* Every iadastrial unit is engaged in eTOlviug new Bethods of 
produetion m& using inproired techniques end designs so that such techniques 
iKiy not be cerpiod oat by others. There ore a few enterprising firns like 
Zndim liapleicsnts Wt^ ^ ^*» '^^S^^ Zoeks Priirate Ltd** ^ain Metal worko> 
B9S0 lci<k Faetoryi Parker look Factory md inerican Locks that ho^e undertaken 
the BOBufactiire of entirely mchine node padloeks, cut cf aatorials available 
in the eountiry* Initially Indian iB^lecents tifg* Go«, uodortcok the !&anafaotU7e 
of loeks uaier t ^ expcnft gui^ toaee of %vo Qeman caad a British Jontaoim teoh-
nieinns. Th:Ls foetoiy is sradel cf a highly nodom lock industiy. They have 
m uptodate tool roca ooraplote w&tb tooling ecDoipcsBt and heat troataent 
facilities* fl^ir produetion units,contain latest power j e s se s <md shedt 
netal-Morklng nachinoiT'. Tk^ir plating shop is raty well equipped and is 
under the charge of a foreign plating choaist. Their lodes are being marketed 
uBdrar the trade naca of *Tl40r' and their qjiality conpores with the very best 
lE$iOi'te(3 pcdl0eks« Bcu^ieoppci ^ tmarailability c^ power, tho f airtozy 
has set 19 i t s owa e l s c ^ e i t y gei^ratlag plant anfl Is t]si% ov&t 100 i.P. 
to roB ti» Itietory, Tlie factory ei^loys wvit 1000 ^rarkers and produces one 
3xiak every 5 isecscmdo ieei» abcmt 40 groaa locks por $ heurs ^ o1 
The DDst sigBificant feature of tfels laSustry is that TOTIOUS 
ctaimfaeturing tmits have two to five proeoss stel ls . fhe so called process 
tMts are owoei by different peraojwi «»d ere ssporttt©1|r locatoi, Thor© are 
aearly ten aioh proeosseti ae E^Miaji aad eastla^, piereiivs* drilling ^^ 
shqpiisgf iwodijrziagi itookle* polictoisg;, spray aad palftting> and priatiiig aad 
packing e tc . , to get a ecaplete trait, laeh if such proeess is oarxied en in 
a separate house by the neabors of the fatdV ^ ® oottoge iuduotry* As the 
uidts are located aearV* ^ i s e^ostlati-ve processing imrolvos lov cost of 
tramportatiott sad consequently of 'Quality Hai^ dng • scheme in ^t State, 
The schsne tB ouch has beoi doing aiach publicity imd ijc^reving lodbts market-
ability* Aligarh l£»ck Itedustry stands a fairly good chance to display i t s 
ingaral% in the produetion of high quality ioctes. there are also export 
possibilities ai^ heaee an aetiTC exploraticm of the merkot is called f C7« 
Seprosenfcativos of the State fradiag Corporatioa araS the Bugineering ProBOtion 
Council should pay laore frcqueBy visits to foreiga markets to exploit the 
available potential. Hide publicity should bs given to Indian locacs in these 
oarkets. fharefere the Indian tebcssy shcuM l» strer^theasd to haw adQtjaate 
QQd ^:^eiettt eotttoroiol rGpresenitiatiOB. 
M n W i M M M K M M M C M M P W W H M i i W R H M M ^ 
<J^  3fefc«T:aticn collected by the mtfecr hinself ttotx the factory. 
There do a general f oelis|^ t^ct Xaftioa oibossleo ore iDGeM.ve whereas the 
irado r^rosmtetlvoo of sevoroL eow&tri'OB, ospeoi&llT- cf tJf.K.^  Host QoraaiiQr &a& 
tbe Scuit lortipem eotiatriiesy cro aotiiFS ta ocwoocii^ for IraPU: crd(»>s. CoiieQ-
qisentljr Ikdictn loek otportors havo olso to it^ovo tbeir baoiooso i^aoties^ 
stiek to toraiB of eoatraet c ^ sapply of locto in tine, fit© pooolbtlity of 
ostablishlog a ^orohoose in a central plaeo of Sast Atriea to sorre this and 
aoiehhouri^ oai^ote hgr osplorci* 
B3odl<»88 to noLtion that fropor piblieity of Aligarh locks is absent 
ia African ecroatries Hice Halagas^ ^VS^ILQ, Zm)sin, fmzminp Eq;]gra, Uganda 
and Sthiqpia.. i^ot of tbo i r^ r to r s d these oountriesy aid thcdr govertosnt 
purehaoo doportcants aro ccoplotely tuimfare of ladia*s capacity to supply 
their reqoirecsnts* A pz>opa:> Hate between A2%Qrh tcmk exporters and the 
ioportOTs of these coantrico is desirable, fhey ccaM also assist AHgarh 1K>^ 
exportora lay providing thsa uith corkot infonBtion, the extoat cf competition 
to be faced tgr theo^ trade prcffitice odcpted Isy £adiats eoEqpotitors ote.^ mSL 
goaoroUy cdilse then ca the proper approach to the corkot. "At preomt the 
Eoabaocy dcss not haw tbo roqiaisite facilities to temdlo thise fhe represen-
tatives of t*ie State ft-eding SOToporation aEd the EngiaeerSjag Export Prcuaotion 
Co^meil, gtotioned in Haircbi, aiao should make cDre ffecquent visits to the area 
to approlee tt» market fron tioe to tioe and exploit the available potential* 1" 
Ifational Council of %plied leonoic Research - Sfew Delhi, oinSto* s 
Export, Potential in Selected Countries'*, ?olus» 3 Mg. 1970 p.15. 
Tb3 SftSQi QUaBM K03:k6 i^re eoacelved e ^ ostablighe^ bgr Sotb Krori Mol 
Jfaln, iurla^ tlie early thirties of this centaiy. This enterpriee wbich was 
tbs r«0ult »f wmesaiqr lasight of t*» fottoSer dero j^oped the glaoo itskdost]^ 
ani has gzouii Ifito e gigentio gXess faeter^r i3simf&&tuEri]ig besides glass table 
were, S&a, Isottles aaS inaatiorable other articlee. This fnotezy also tarried 
on reseoreh mA bag evolved iffijjrovod %pes of ftoafflftoes »i^ Bore 8«ji««itlfie 
methods of glme aaiaifacttir©. fepreircd types of lalwir quartors, e high 
seheol md roTijtafm other imblic wolf ere emtr&a have been established by 
^ e properletor»» 
ta Sasai there are msay o^er sml l gloss bottle maimfocttirere 
aad als^st %, 5#90,000 worl* est glasswore is Q<M emry ^ a r . fhe capita 1 
imroltrod i& the iadhastrjr io fairly over li« 25»0&,Qd0.3 
31 tiaSortrntim oollected threi^h sarw:^ landD fey the author Maself 
ia197n 
Slioe mi leather ^tjuttiiy tos gpcm in Aligaxfi oat of i to 
etftttegle sltttcbloa iDor i^pto. m& Ecu^ pmr whicfe ere well kBown eoniaroo 
fOf Sho0 and lieathor IDadiiotry* loedlsso to ct^tioa that Eaapsr csii 
^ a oro the ii^poHcat eltieo cf f•?« having a §30d Quobor of tQunorieQ. 
fhej p^i>p3y le&th::»r QBCI other ollled proohiots not osily to TJ.f* fa^ 
oateido the eitc^ os »ell TXZe Bcobajr, Galmitto, Saipstp Jodhpttr amd 
Owollor. iU^oi* also reesi^-os leatlwp oM other aoterial fKO those 
t^o eitlo0« 
At pr«»8@at there aro 60 sooil oealo ixoits i& AHgarh ftmetion^ 
ing trader Sole froprietorship, the total capital invests In these 
tmits is estiiaatoa to be about • 6 iatihs* m<& about 500 persons are 
eii^ loyedi in this inttiuitrjir* 
These units nanofaatare shoesi eht^polsy salt-eases» haod^bage 
ladies porsesf leatfer belts, leather strips ai^ n&t^ other eonsaaeable 
artieiee for loeal ai^ dlstrlet sa^l^t 
mmmmtmmmiimmmimi'i^Mt i •—itiwiiw .1 .11 11 n 1—» 
riew of tlis feago sales oade tsjr certain fiadhiaaa ead Ifelhi f im pefti* 
elpatiiig in J^dastylal ixfelbitioa of Aligarfe. the isdtiotirjr goiacA 
moffleatim aiaee Chiaa aai PeiklstaB WOD ia %%t, 1965 md 197t res^ctively. 
JtoiSplred bgr the uatieaal stcaidty of the eoiia*2y tte pari^ats «cro 
iacltiaiod t« ssset ttee geajalao deoimdia cf their etatldroa. fhese tcy-gaas 
er« aade tO ^icofrnt sizOD OBd ea>e staeh in d^mad for on lige gjrotiqp 
of tO-15 j'ttcrs. 
At pf«sGn* there loro 4 sach tiaits wh«se total capital luvestaent 
i s ^« 2^0,000. these ^lalts ei^loy aeer aheut 250 porsona. A. 11 of 
then are s©le-trcdiag ^site e.iB&. hare been stgsplylag thmQ t<^-gans 
inc3»dliag cjork ballets t© Belhi, gmbay aal ether parte of IJttar 
Fre/deih, 
Stes Qdttm gaadloca ladttstiy of AHgai<h is V0iy oM« Jfe i s a 
flcarlshtcg iiKlastry and was esrioblished smch Eore eorlier thm that 
of the netal liadttert^ ry. Heaviag aiid <3^ lQg ba0 bom the aain oeca|>atloii 
of tl» ©la iahabiteats ei' AHforfa, oad the city 4s well-laEDwn fo3p 
»Darret3« md »Boi Sheets* of high wrknaMihip, Quite recently Hessrs* 
B, Oes & Go,), 0»iraBgabad tscport these ortit^es to Vi,UmA», ^*K, GOS. 
I 
Fro»©e« Dmli:^ 1??0-71, they has-e reported bed sheets t© Thailaad 
thrcagb B.t. ladaato'tftl floxpcaratioa, &icfe»ow«^  
the iMk&tty mctde great heasltray and stolCULahed i t s ind^st^ol 
position oii3.y diiriasthe secoiafl half «f the 19th eentupy. The First 
World liar la'ovidad a big protoetlou to this iadastryiaad ennbled the 
other ii^afcrial unita to earn a ^od aargim of profit, the seearlty 
of iwootaest \d.6fe haadsoes? profits offered t© t ^ l»3uatry during and 
after the Iter laode the loeol Hoarors fiuoaciclly well of. lieneo they 
said good-bye to their ^rcditory oeeapatioa of HeavlEg. Haiqr of then 
hcce otfitt&ofl over to notal iis^stxy. Coaocqaeatly the hondlocQ indastary 
redoiyod a sevcare set-bask ia the saacossive periods. 
iLlthoiagfa ths hai9dlooQ lai^atry of iiligarh is s t i l l alivo yot i t 
exists for njso only, fhe laain units which have been sttrvlving s t iH tod^ are 
Ihogwaci Sas Ik Co.; Oriental Garpots, tfissAmCottcgo Industriesf $3ath & Oo.j^  
Saa^iv Khadi Od^yog, Mahavir CJottege 6 mall scale indostrios and Mtrza f arooq 
cffid Sfaeoor Boig. fhose units esiploy about 109 l o o s . 
0 H A !» S g B -»ITS 
! l^ att^ioro of oxmeaiA flvo yoer plaa co^haslcc^ wry tsa»k <»i tbe 
toetailOQfi>cdtteeti«ti in ordor to is^rovo and dowlep tliis eotts^so ia^ostrles 
in &difi« I t io 00 0 oottoi" of faett tmo tfa&t i^ sr voiltot's efe aotorlouusl^ 
boc^ l£tK)]fd. If tlie eraftfSQii oro »all Gffleioiit> i t affect tto pi^aetloa but 
tho offiei<BMiQr em aady bo aehiotfcd tbi«ii^b tt^ prodYietlon btat tbo off ieione^ 
ean lajily bc» aohiowd i^nni^ tl^ toeteiioekl. odnoation end voeatleoal gaidianes. 
3a!tf&et# earol^ly plaiaiod odueatica OQB pro^^o a oatlofaotozy solutlcm for 
oaqsr of tliet beiiditte^a ei cotto^ md oaallooealo ijs0aBtM,oop 
tia coe«^ flm^ jpeor plan onirl^agooi ^^ 
° f0 (MsximxiXi pOsolKLo dansoro d bottloadlut la tlie Scip!LGs::»iitetio& of 
devolqcaiit progracaoOf i t io oocootiol that tb^ plesaiiag: of toebnieaS. mm 
pomxt aboiiI4 i<oeoiirs MQ% prioilty. la aosooeli^ tbe reqoixt^i^nto of poraenmolt 
oaro bao to bs t^oa to bcHaaeo txspj^ end donend not eiiLy at l&o natio&al 
lotcd bat also in oaeb otato aitd region • • . . . . otpbaaia bao tborefore bean 
plaeod ca VOB assooeoont of training roqpireoents end the pXtoming of training 
faeilitioo at various loi^olo in tbo^ ficado*>« 
<3^  Bc^cat^ tbe praeM.ocil valtte of bosie oAioeti<m introduecd in l ^ i a 
iatorootod tbo boya and gi^o into various Qentmal crafts so that tbejr i&^ 
ftfLleu €30 or tlio othor crafts in tbe later l i fe But i t i s our sdofortond that 
th0 toebnioal end basic odneetion oro not lotudljr into^ueod ovoi7»hero but i t 
i s iatrodia^Dd in »oll ootabliobod industrial toisao* 
f>^ Oovto «f Xedia^  Socoad fivo yoar pica (Stsaaty) 1955»56 pogo 6& 
Og A oyolba of toehaicel cducatica tbpoosb vniago crof to uhidi bao uoeently 
bo« totrodacod in IWiOo 
i^^erfa is only tmams fer lode indastxy. Lot& isd^tiy So net 
fsq l^To t^irleas tgppoo at toetaaleal odaeatloa* £& spito of tHe tie tsetsnleel 
|axbS baoie cidiiMiiitioa in cilX meat JBSI& cocad 0 % fleurishod iil^re rav satoriel 
aro ioeaUgr av&Heblo for tli@ aowl^liig inStmtrleo. ft ie cnaxprislng ficaefas 
that neithiHT tip loealljr fav isatoriol is cvaCLoiblG mev toehaioaL eoatre are 
latr^aeoa at AUsarh bmt tbo ii!i3iiotxy Aey bjr day stroagttmiag i ts position 
ia saeb a cmiriraodnt. fi^ thing ubicfe is strongtheiiing i ts imsitioa to a 
©ortGia oxlioat is tfee Aligerb liielto Uaitrorsity an«5 its enginseriag eoiaego 
mA Folytoobaio. Bae& to e:^ diseos^oai tbs <iK>ttQgo indastxy roquires @<s^  
booio oiue£(ti(m anfl trainiag for spoefly ©eonicdle A&mlopssnt of the ccwntry, 
fo undorstfiaaiil India*0 stand tsmt&a tho eottego ladttotiy i t vmM be bettex* 
to go thrOQii^  British wi^  toehnioal odueetion for tt^ir labors boesass ladia 
has a 3xag oosooiatioa tdth Sng^aai and hor caueatiea ia tfas ^stom style* 
Mtor tbo oebool odueatiea tl@ bojm mtodHj^  oara BO^y. fboy got 4 ^ 
inlcisoll or los^ industries in the di^. Xa t^e otosdag tbsy join the toobni* 
ocdL sebosl. i^ert i^ Nsa thio> ia Baglaad there ars toobnieel eolldgos and iirt 
s e ^ l s to bold tl»} l\all-tiQe d^ elaocos. Tarioas orQ^ieotioas end aseoeia* 
tioao bolp tboso iastitatimis. fbs osistQaeo ^ tihitsloy eeoaeils end Indtts* 
tirtO. r^ eonstTOOtioBS oestittocs end Srado JE e^rts assist in divising sobsmos 
tjbiob eorrolato sebool or ^ass iastmetiwi nitb spprentiodshl^ GA praeti^o la 
tbo tfOKfesbe;p. 
i^renfeioonbini la S%lead> tho parents and l^eir ehildroa into the tralji^ag 
^atro Mhoro they c©t 0 crpo^xa tratSalag for a pnrtimlar broach of trade, ^ i s 
sort of trailMag eaUod as iq^prontiooship* ApprontiesohiD isusitaHsr a eoatrec-
tool foltttionehip botuoon on csi^lhoyor BXA ^to mitoro ixsniLxfii^ cm usdier* 
oteadiic!^  ca tbo part of tbo opS^^oo tb<n for a glvon ported ca ctatod texBs, 
fl&7 eyro paid mi epoeid ratoo. 
M Xdtict this Qf^ronti^ofalp ie AosHisdsis i to iiaportencp eml "raliid 
boetatoo la ifodio tho omployor do aot paid to tlK> i«or^rs* uMle ttto parent 
eoaao^ offeror to oos»3 tboir ehildren for Jobo uhleh do not ooolct tbo feanily 
oorsdnQo* 
gfttlopdl tortlfioeto SehGnoi 
Xt io omi^OT oebcsao to provido steUlcd port^nnol to tt& icdacitrsr* t^osc 
stttdoDto lAio ore in port tira cdtteotlosioesi got odaleoloa in tbio eo«roo ^ toh 
geaorsiny xoqisl^ vo ttfO yooro* If o olaidont Hoato to idshat aatloacdl eortlfieotc 
ho boo to go throoj^ enothor tuo yooro eoarco in tbo oeteiao* Bist in ladio 
£9 saeb foeillV lo nvoUoblo for tb? ottoiis^soat of bigbor qaetlifiootioa to 
tbo t^ftcoro. 
Xt i0 0 9 ®ftb9 cwot pOtforfiil csons to train Dcmi»Gkillei and lo^slcillod 
oporotcro for o«qpervlco27 jc^o. la oil tl^eo iadaoi^eG mA fimo t^o oan aot 
oatd tboir ifoi&oro to tbo tratniUig e i^aitro for hi^bcr eStUlcd m^TviBOvy 
trelaii^y (tiro boi£3fieiQ3.. Xt io fot; doys ooarso ia the oeao laditatrial unit 
wbca*o voitcoro aro eapli^pi, Oa o^ orydcgr tbo vorltoro got training coven and 
eight bGun70. ^irottgh l^is eehooo the roproooatotioiu} of oodici end oaell-firQa 
boTO bcoa tPoiacd to preporo tbOQsolvoo to givo iaotraetloa to tbo vtakopB ia 
each 0 ve^ itbot i t oaa bo qoieldjr bo abooitod* $bo troiniog of tboco }si^fssn 
isoiild ii^roiro tbo off ld.oa(^ of tbo leuor lotoXo of Mttogo i^slccro* 
oet^eio mA dopoFteoato oro eloo troiy oaehholpfaCl tn prccioUos ^le ^in^op* 
asnta of oo^ t&go ia^ootiy. 
<^^ ct* lout^ fopl«5$::3iit Sareleo 
b- Jkspof^ssont @f Seloatifie aaA Xnauotri^ Boooareh 
0- ITfiivordLtioo s*i>lo in Ic^otr la l Aovolv^csnto* 
M liltaSA oftor t ^ c»s^otlAm of esHcAa, tsoA3ilix^» jrcattui ore gtii^d 
to tbo H^t jol>o profQ00ii»ie oee^^t^cn. 1%io ftiseatloo oo tlio <^ jroa^  @B{aogrte 
DOttt ^^rtdeo" «hlch aeto ac o t a . o i ' ^ licaco for $db vaeaneioo aotlUcdi ly 
ioe&l (spltegroro. I^ IMia ^ts oqplcqrotst <»tet}Qi^ e or Bisroaigs oro OQt&WSehad 
caOar i& Ifrlicai Costroo eRd uotaeUsr i^y do not p'oviio et^ cort ef galdaa^ «r 
advioo ca II eoroer to bo poi^ 3»&dcd TB^ the yoatlso 1 
o S B) Sr^l t^ Bsn eoiotitato the aost pouarfuil eentsraL bed;|r for 
stimaatlf:^ sAd fitimidi:^ iaTootlGatioB tbat lii& f^ mdanu t^etl priaciploe ^ t ^ 
:tedttotplel liatodo. Froa iMia otatonml i t i s tis» aXoee thet otablo oecHritstie 
ownditloias 1^ ind^iotx^ esa ealjr bo cetdeirod thrcagb a progz^ocdvo policy of 
c^plicd reocarob. In tbo prosoat ooflsasaie eoaditieci <^  ladia^ tba posltitm of 
0eii@iitifio rooeareb ia e<»u9POtioa idtb eotk^p isduuttloo soqulfoo vitgmt 
ooaaidoniUca booaiiso tbc^ offordt (piS3tx% ajjiportoaitiofl of eqfij9f:ow& fnr 
Xaboty« 
o, Rqjopt «st tbo TIaiyorsitloo oad IWaotsy etssafbroaoo* 195&^odC!patt«B eS 
Briticb Ictduotrioo Xabaar» pe0> 5& 
o^ Hittietiy of labear &icottQ-|«ao 1950 ?ol LVHI Bo.6 Pago %$0 
^^ (OSXa) I>qpartz23at of Soioatifio Siuluatriol Basoarob la Slasload to see tb0 
ZodnotrJol &)VQli^ c9at aad progrooo aed naj^ of prc^ s^^ osa. 
1^ f07 00 «sdkVoroitico rdLo am ^iieomcd in India, thoro to no 
diroet OHstoet osiot* & Sriteia ttio UnitTcroitioo I^ lq3r c v&tol i^lo in 
i t 18 vory laiieli UQOJ^ to is^ osoostS ttmt ooeh otato imlvorol^ of laila s\mM 
o pc^ i^idiil. attoQtl<«i to tiD pre^lcrio of 11»3 (^ -ttc3;80 tsSiaotsye 3 Boc^so 
tbqsr opQ"^^ osano of proiddii:^ cs^ lojs:::^ ©^ oppertiaitloo. 
Frm U^ id»090 di8e^8l«9t i t is acu door tbat reeseretiDo aro vex^ 
ococntiol tio is^mvo ths qooliticK} of tba eeam^litioo ao vsiXX oo to t>be devtdepcc 
tho icdootxy. la tkt victi of oedMBlot^  titp oedaerdeal ^ ^ staliOy 
dqpcmSo i^ CQ £>c»c»reti onS at tto proocat oc^nt tbe govoraoent end indostFldl 
rocdLicod tlioir faet in tt^ post* Ao In tks (kcit Britain tho G&£U t^rtero 
QGQo fjpa tl^ oztjoaiccd trainli^ eontxt^ o aaS iaatltattlons tMIe in Indla^ i^to 
f<:» yooro tmetc, tlisro mo eo tfoiaiag omtrc or Inotitutian to prodbtioa akiU 
laibottr ocd a>eead[ai7 nbatoiror thio t^ ype WQ^eatien is pfocasA that ia not 
tftiolly oGitoicaaio uliiefa cou^ not ^ a l owry pxobXoo ijidopoo&^ntly, 
Jcdia io a poor eoisits^ mA oirery »o31 isSaotrioiiot ie not la a 
pooltion to pay OGQ atlpoodo dnring t!i9ir traialGS biat 19^ thia loocsos a 
noeoooi^ t4» ptgr otipond to tto partiolponts daring thoir ts^ii^l^ porlod and 
ttiia tcndonoioa toiy xaueh t^lpfol In prcDOtiog tho cnall eod eottago Indnats^ y. 
Ik^ ot prooQBit thoy ohoild got aeessfdlag to tbsir toohnieal advanecaont dogroe 
o«« l i fodlA tbs ^Aontta UnlKaroltyft Bedbt^ , B.H.H* end A*I^ .9« ani Belbi 
^ fni-voroity ota^ yoar hold tho aoialnar to prot»te the Indiiotrioo. 
Ib^  dof^ Qi and stocco tigr otogo* 
of treiniog tibleb tm bo tacof^ iXly cdc^toa tti^tottci' t t» loti of tho eottogo 
inditotrioo of India. In Britaia tto prolsilcDs esaeomics to t te indootsios 
aro (»*«piDratlin:»3^ tacl£l<^ tdtheuti oaela^eoetcsttt ca tba mitomcQr of oagr 
ox>03iiesticm» t&ile la Xo^a lubooet In ox?oiy UiMiti^ hoyiovor vhet Q0tt€9? 
efo o o U or lortje, teeldLo tlio oltaotloB indlvidaslly mi tty to colve their 
prdblm* tHe toidoiu^ is cot healt%gr to tbd d^vsleicaat of eotto^ ijoauotrioo* 
fiie rural eroao in liidia aro baetttf8rd« that is vhy govorooat gav^ o 
iisstorttmea to tt» rtiral QSOQO ond ootsblifibod tho rorc^ training eentre in 
tbe i^eoad tivo year plan. Boeaueo tliQ treiidLns ^ sural lebeor io spoeltiUy 
i s^r toa t aoeordli^ to tl^ mo^ of tho tim« Sixa &L^SUPO of Iizdio otilX Ueo 
isi tl)d ttoatmlcotleo of agrittaltaro lAloli tiltiDatcitljr Hoo in ^£3 progrooo ef 
6Qal£ eoQiXiB and oottago indnstrioe* 
ki t tie draw Q brlof shotob of tbe facilltlos pronlced by the goworKsent 
i a tttD field of toehnieaX, odaeetieael end finmeica oattcro for onall-oealo 
end oottoso ittdttotrioo in Xodia^  osd oscolno tiioo to ooo fao» far tboy aro 
utiliocd for tbs opoody oeensnio progsooo of tb^ eoontix diafin^ loot fis*et to 
fasptb flvo yoar |tleno« 
SQ tlto firot fitfo yoar plea i t mo foecnaondcd that caot icgaortoaco 
obotild bo gi.von for the ayxong r^^ osto for tbo roeoarOh m& ^st&is^k^* fo aehiovo 
tbio (pc3L gGfTcanomt ootabllol^ VCIIQGO ioe\mallf>sy» s^cs&reb tostituttioa for 
bondiorafto predttetiai^ a eoatral isuitltato of dooign ens) spooiol roocareb 
ooeticao for cadH eottago insSi&e^ rioo^  ote* 
Eat m 6 oattoi* of faet, tfeefe mo to wimto^ prlcary ©flacatioa 
for tbo Qi»880o. I t is otUl doai>t£^ tj^thar tte) abovo toetmleol iaotitutioa 
oedQ b3 ofi!bdtl9£l|r rolatedi to the oea^t ioas of coot Idboxroe ffao oecmcsde 
progTOso Is detominod % ttio syot(9o of odueeitic!}* Tbo eoneuo of 1951 Ghcuod 
tSuit 16,6 poreoi^ of tbo eowAty ptfpdXjixUxBi vatQ Htor&to end t t e dioparMy 
bottsjon tbe EMBIO eod fccjsGLo wee vary fel^. Tho 24*^ wcaro nolo lltorato 
p o ^ o iMlo 7»^ wero fcnalo ^tsjilo lit03P&to« Slratlarly thore irae a liuge 
gulf botno^ Dii «rt)an da& mentl pi^nilotiffia. fite lasboQ p^palatlon vas ?4»^ ez^ 
wsFfH. pqitjCUtica «oe 12.10* fho prctblca «f odaeatlea firom cdLeGKaaCoiiy to iml*> 
t^ QMitgr loirsl «oo dlfforont ao stated in tbe Beeoofl plea, are nfilaly twoj Htxt 
Gspom^imk (If Q^tto^t^ f&cHltloo mA titer roc^ioQt&tlcsi <^ tho s^reitea &£ e^eoa* 
tioa CI t^ htxBie liiDo. Ao rdponlo to tho cocpaiioijo% tte prospooo 1:^0 ia 
tho firot Itvo 2^ >ar plsm ond tte targoto oot cat for tte ca&iaA fli^ j'oar plim 
ore icdieetod bdeif. 
o* Utiblo oho»ics tho uaenter of pupiXo ©0 a poKxatcgo of tho saotoor of 
diiXdrosi to <»)rroq;»oatijag c^ |o groves 
W50 -51 









































o^ Qovt. of X^ta t^ csaad flTO ^oor pice Drafte 
5 ^ l>s«^ (S<cr30 for t ^ ooecaifl pltm oavioagco i^e e|>eniAg of SStOOO 
oddi%i<%!£iI pFiDorsr J^oiioro oebeol mS 3 » ^ t3i^ Q.Q stmicsr oehocilo. &D 
:^ 5&!<do the basiMs cSutotiOQ^ thx«ts^ vbleli oaoli si^Joet iJill bo rci^oted 
to a «raft ffio tb&t the cttsaeato (»m ho obsee^od jUa i^aH end eottogo laS^ uD* 
t £ ^ ^ 00 ocai oldHoa verkato, 1^ pr^g^ao oa^ dmdss tho fii^t fiK» yc^sKr 
j^m oeS i ^ l^ opgoto sot cut f«r tbo s e c ^ plon de si&6 is!3ie&to that tbo 
piSfgjtQQo ef rcnricof^tioB ef o^catteef at ^ts baoie p&ttc^ m« boo (ySmmo& voiejt 
%o follC!jic3 tablo obojo tbo pro^xtm Dodio by boeio odueetion tsS 
tbs to j^ to oot for tilso coocsS Hvo |rc»tr ploae 
• W i M — w » 11.111II III IIII u 'I II l imn IIII] I. - i.iiiwiii«w • « « • « • « j ipw.—.i i f i WW II11 •MMtMWMlMiiawMaMWiiWWWWM^N^^ I imnipwwwifcwiiin* t'l iiiiiiawwKMwwMWwwwww* 
I I I I , • I • 1 # | y ^ f i , i M I 1 II I I Ml ^ P ^ M i , , ,1 M.I I, inn.i., ,- , . . . 
i9S^?i m^-^ ^m-^r 
SohetHo (no©) 1,75t 10,000 38,400 
Bnriiloa (imjsllo) 185#000 1(,100,000 S>2S4»000 
Sralsl i^ SclaoelLo 114 W ?29 
tiii>ifliiMw»wiiii««.iiB]»»ii<iBWi»tifriHiiiMwiwMw»i^ mtmmmiiKmmmmmimMmmmimmwmwfnjii'MMiiiiinwiipiiiwwIIPI*>I mm'nkmmmmmmmmim 
fbo <^ jip8iisi<33i of odtseetlcO to &oeolof&te tl» poee of cecmomlc dt^toioent 
will s^ cfydfw tbo treining ^ a largo iwBibeirof adiaiadsfepatiw ei»a teaoMisg 
p^semol. fbo govoyraoot ^«aS owi^ is pjfcsotii:^ tfes eittOsMo® fitsi ^tsie 
oo^liE!^ to Vmvareitf IQVQI tjitb eonroge to produeo the shiH. loboir. W0 
totol out l i ^ pr^cscd for odmeotioa in tlt@ aoeoisS plan laeao !>• 3 ^ ^ sUlioiMi 
00 afoiost 1,<^ Blllicas la tb© first Hvo ysar plaa. Use distrlbtttio^ «f 
eatLc^ bot^Qca difforeat fiolAo of od^eet^cei in tbe flrot Md eeecod pX^is 
iK5*o cot cab bolc»t 
£2» ioo i l l iAao 
Hcttt non S^ccos fXjm 
WL&s£inim^ Maii^tm 
Boe&iBA&n^ ia i^9&%ien 
Haivorsli^ £!dlotQU«^ 
~ ^ S ^ t ^ e M x m 
I^ 919 
G)o 220 








AidUiiotoatit^ Ce l^seollccqeom ^ 110 E& 5 5 ^ 
fDtc^ t3» t » ^ ^ 3»O70 
Xt oikfi 1)0 ooM t ^ t a feed o^ftoo of cdui»iti(»i depdi^o t|>«ai ca th0 





6!e{u>cao (OOB) I9751 
ii)rolc^({ni»;>IIo) 1d5«00d 






«^ B r e t & So«G£33 fivo yoor IO-OB draft* 
<^g Cirot 6 aoQGGd fiV3 sfoar ploa iSjmft 
Xf V3> Itrcsif tx \tTi.ot otcitod a tto ^sifS liTO yoar fl^n tfc^  t^ u^tldl r ^ ^ t p 
thot g f C ^ of tlio pflpilaUea vm tmh MgliiSP tliQii tho oatli^ pi*«!pocod jtci* 
tho ootoblliiiiraiit ^ ^ e sDtf teoUtatimsOo fbo p(mpistQgo of ttei otadea^ 
omnadlc^ ia tbooo eeboelo mA «djogQo uoi*o \ra17 tas isi peresfitogo* 
fli@ 1IQ03 eaca mo|>fovot3.cd ^^^ ISho feart^ fito joep pica. fiK> 
C9cpypiitii^ o^sn&f of ^ 0 tbirS ooA icm^ jUm e&vHA ha oooily c^oii tioro f<s? 
c3.eQC»toi7 fCiiteeUm osipiaeicia* 
flatsHty ohetfo tit3 ndbc? of iSbQ otttdcato ot oelieol in t&irS ^csortb fOoao • 
W^51 t9S5-S6 19^^1 t9Sf»65 19^«# <^7>?4 
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of un9!30.O3^ c2at of the eomifeify. I t could oaly bo oolved tS2?mi{^  t te proaKJtioa 
of toelualeoil oda^Moi vhUh isHtisi^olf hol$£^ ia prmotiag the cottogo m& 
mcLll-oeoa.0 ii^taotslooe 
ca bcdMti:^ ^ad toaChii^* ^mh of ttdo 09i|>OBdit^ H> em b3 cartaiicd IsiT 
or£p:i|jSbig oehooio o ^ ^ oldft oycilCD^  md m tor m ^ossitdLe l3f ctfueaMi^ 
t(^ t4»c«%c5;i& 0£& girlo «? tfeo Qflo i^ reo^ 6«t1 jreoro. tftieior tfej irUlego e(»34i» 
tiCQo tfes ootablletessBfco of ca$ cttiDclo iwaiM bo ^le^ i f tJiof BK? to m i i 
for tho ecastpitetioii of tioi bolldlfige. For tbs grootop past of t ^ dn^ i* 
^IMrcia em o t e ^ te oMfto to tip OHQO mhml& mS whore ikoeo ie no scbocdL 
tboy em ottsSy in tlo qpc i^, \^or 12io stsadc^ fi of toca^ Oy ia cosqaosi in tes^tloo 
io^ etmnslioo. OE»SO Q t^ thoisl iD oetitol^ ^c^^fig ois! fteteticaii:^^ ttio prmisAen 
of Imlldit^e eoa %o tolKts ^ os oocm oo eiroissotisi^ soo caee tcvc^^^^o mi& iGs^ 
oo^ ptxpQt^ ioa. f oj^ Hiocnii^ v 
ffm droot Britain tto oetoolo dEsa d^LlOQOo | p !y^ e diff<^oiit inailo ia 
iLffCroat tlnoo of ttm da^. ^lo ocaoo ImiHiisg of o £^ &ca3. oorvo tti3 imrpc^o of 
pHoossr 0(^0^ tAHo i s tbD ct^ DaiDg tl&t l»^Xdii^ (oro aood ao voca laotlkito, 
ffaQ ifssDQ taroiaic^ eoatsoo asn c^oo play a hc^ rc^o la tlD (3o«7cd.<^ p3at of sooicH 
aaoi oooacoia wtX baUt Ec^ Xctdi imd k^ooaso tb(^ are tba cmtrlbutcro la tho 
ooeatnio XJfo c^ Brl^^tia acS kaa^iaroft bavo a pcasaaaoat isdaeo t a 1A»3ir 
prog3Pcc3oo« 
Za l ^ i o tbe ooeictl ats:» t^e»r<!) tiao |uot mvorm ot ttss U^%} of |ieerti« 
tioa ie ^ ! firot and eoecad ploa. Fbeido of tMo vaot eooats^ dioIUEO to esai 
l^air girlit for <Maijiicig jtstKy oort c^ odafiatioa in w^ don aohoeSl. 3et &ftcr 
tiio ooec:d Hvo jroor plcuQ a Grodaol dteai:^ la ttp idi«ilO(gr of tbo poi^lo toob: 
pt&eo i& to sooicl aed toobsdool clm^w la tb^ csdoro Xciio* BsopX^ cro 
vfOlliBgljr lio soM tfcoir siotoro eed daisabtorc to ^ o oeboolo sssd oollogoe to 
ifisM^to en. tho etb^rt Soeli t;;^ «f odtes&ti<m tmii &cm q^GoSl the isamsr 
Qwoaos <^ eafS-cgp^at tfhleb cro C|>eii to tlion l» o30H*3eQlo m^ e®ttag<s 
indias^^es* l i this wy» ^ £ ^ are odtsfeii^Mctg to ttsa toeicl <ifi t^H m 
ooimcde 3ijfe of iMla tbt«a^%> ^ o e ^ dewlf^psst of eottase i@dustary« 
^liatoir^ tli3 ir^l^Ms of fIjnaneo for f^o <»m0lstietli«a of Imildia^ sisy bo^ 
^ t 1^ aeod a good msotsit of mmsy to spoitd a!i ^hs tf^inli^t ef »^&cbcf«# i^ant 
of sehtilfirshlps to t t» toolsolosl pormmool. oi eottago ifldtietriedj, imd for t l^ 
oo^ii»lidte£iiito of roecareli Xoboratt^eo. f|p stl^ peiKlfi to t ^ etudoitii im 
iskisn^ iiaSmtriel tf^Jaitoig vo«l<i qociioiieato tteslr fmiliAtn perU&TS^ for %hs 
loso ^ tb^ir oomiiago tolileli aro toi7 ooi^satiol In Xffidia.Tlio iatfoau^tica) of 
ffl& cam »hile 70a Icafa eebsoo MOIIH ecrtsljoCtsr 1^ 3# S^or bc^e and girl© ta 
trai@ tbcaooliroo la eottogo iiodnotiloo* 
SeecaatHy t^ ^*^^^ aSaootioa cdaiotor W» SiOoinidL laoea otdfi that 
tbe poo^e of Iiidictt vi^la^s ex« s t m not gottins those otlixeaticsi feelUties 
ts^  ttio ve^m !>Q<^ Io. Qsi t l^ vHssHa o. pxO. tasiermt of ot»»y %& bcSs^ o^ldtca in 
Gill fi ts year p l ^ e . So i t to tits ^uilc of i>\«s eomtsf to proao&o tbe «dto«%tion 
cBcag ttea t'illo0O9Po. 
thif> hiEcl of tbe&^t s^to eleo poistc^ out hf ti!^ Hsdtm Kriohaen 
*teBisoioa ia 194@»49« la ths eem^ five 310^ |jlsii saoilior eimifioit® Istaacd 
% '^ bdisUar i*«ee3«3niod sioil&r oal£ir{n^ 3ctraB^ t ^ feeilitios at tto aocmt^ Utsj 
otage* 
»oU. OCT b j the gownimeat to oektbllshottifitltiito df higher loersdyo^ uliioli 
QDoM glim ttoi fClIigts that t^po ^ tminlQ® mA o t ^ t h o oldllod leadore* 
fie ivri^ Itnstfai have mn beea given^ im tblo m^f en c^pw t^taaitjr fer 
the wi^^ irsiiety af ^marses in mas^ iSl8d.pili3^0* JDi ob^t» tt^ioo eontros ero 
fiiQOtJGnlng eis a «it;atttfal tmS traioii^ eoairoo for i^ dot^lqps&l j^ LcaanlSts 
of tfto lAiOle ruptfl coaiaiinltsr. IBi©^ rtm^ imtitatoo cro cooMcif tkJ dcss&ncls 
nfft ^fHf in SaiJlavid tnit also ia tsfee DoSom part of tioffld tlio Eiigll^ 
Xa:)g£^$ is wi^lir ttsed ^ « oeaiis iC «»»2nloatiiOii assi Qcdiua of inetruetioa 
ia »?^f pnvt of the* ^^0e. Elali oacoi^ Bt s^sj^do m g l i ^ in InSlfi iKtee^ usa 
cor oetintx^ sji' ie etemc^laiill^ eo voek tbat «i9 oei£<Ei£^  ^smsajxio 1^ vta&Of-Bs^iSdk 
littwi^r© iJito KiMU 
Vti&fi&m. ecomsaie dewlc^ssfsi calle for a Mida diff«8i<a of ocleai^ witiiijtt 
if^ioti7 aadi rsadims© t^ afi€|>t n«ir teobniqaea aaS a^^iy aca feaotfloilgo tai the 
nc^a p£ the peo|a«» I t i s lsip(»*teiit for tbo sarvividl of tho oottago iail%iBtri08 
t ^ oe IlttXo tlDse es poasH^o abeiiLldi be lost boforo aimlliKbilo ceijeatifie 
&aoul®4go is oppXlod to tbsis. Per tOl titecp iispfOTCs^ ato tfao Icaoifladgo of 
Saglioh to vorf oosoatloM^ 
Lasta^ i t wm% h& sisM thet SJsSia tients Ms cottage indostz^ to 
sorvitsi, tee oust foous his ettoatloa ea tfeo proper dev l^c^meBt of teobiiesOL 
c^aeatioEt in tk^ toisa^ssf', fheifo miiat be e^pei%ti-VQ ^sndlis^ of tlie prehtemi of 
0a^ll*&al€ &s1 eottego i!if!isi9t27 throu^ eduieatioael imtlt^tio&o. Govonosnt 
fidioa&s E»d rsaeaz-cfe laboratoaits vdtbotit tMoldgii^ m tbe ciu"feEaioagr of M ^ 
organiKatiOQ. 
mmm&iM mucim m^mm CO^ S&QE sMSf Hsr 
Xt ^ 0 l»o<% ifN^eo^eoS tb&t the ootioa dt Qofonsssnto plays o 
trlteX P9l$ in eneourogda^ or Ais&ym^txgij^ oeoz^^e cotiirlV cdT tbo state* 
Wmms w pi^tWQ of fi BiDdsftJi oofaooQil^  em ocmplotse Mhich doee not slcdtcb# 
bowever brS^fly, <&t Jpole of efcato i& aotemiiitQ;; the levela of g pjt^aetlca 
MeH/Oovemc f^tt hove tjms conancted sore eefclvitles, oacRCiod iaoreosiag 
respoaaibility for the eoomi^ of a cotmtry, to prevoat laflatiooary preeattres, 
to eaeare a toloitibly etitiltablis dietrtbatioa of Incca© «B& te eoatrol m t l -
sodtfil r t s g : ^ of the Q«*k©t 1^ prlvofco is^oreats. K^dom Is^ HsstsiedL soeioigr 
i s Qharactflirteed by tacroooii^ qaoatlty acd ircflrlei^  of Oovenr^atol cotlvltieop 
Thore Is c«»aildOKiblo eaphaole, ratbor m cvor-ociphosis, oa tbo eontrlbmtioo 
tfhieh ^xo !»tote <tmi cQho to m Iqprotrod otca^curd of Hvifi^ and oa cxtonsioa of 
Xt is rooctiQ0i^ od« ia oaso of t^ttt^c ii^dastrios, thst dus to Qorormeat 
deliboi^gbo tofeorvdtttloa oangr bottlfino^ u>^"^ OTorceae en<3 iaspodo tie 
dqpolqparai c^ wstw opporfeoaltioo csA the flow of labotr into them* tealjHicta. 
ntv^ioo BheiaQ& thot thoaO eottagfo i » ^ t r i e e eoali be o eooir^ o of U^^bood cf 
a hago ixiptlfltlon, Hit^ a lorgo-ocole uBsraployEwat m& l&w-eonmiaor bqyit^ 
poHsr, i t is 69 loportsiit to develop tbese indttctriea ag i t la to tenre lorge-
tqpio doto footorieo. If ttere i s conttaued foiltupo, eo faappoiKl ia the pc^t, mi 
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lia Qpoot BrltotOj roHecil eliasoo Utt. ploeo botKorn tto yoop t ^ lQ»1^ . 
%^& privGto m^iOtppitP vm ttp o i a oooroo of ipplA^ecsd oeoninsr. SR etaeb 
loioooc • f&tro o«9aeqsr« i t q^odroi, thot poc^lo hotfO bocsi firoo to ^ e 1 ^ 
l»i3l£ of t ^ i r laeecd fi»r tlM^ ocsdyDJD so<»3* fhc^ Isooo boea : ^ o to vfn^ 
i^c^xm» ooey^atido tipy otMOoco «r to roffaia ttm worlciesg ot all* tbeQ<» woro 
tlio firacdatiose ea i^ lileli t ^ eepitoSiioto <m$tsyo& ctoximfi pfofits^ the eonsttoare 
tbdir iiotoKiii:pigr,ca4 tisa ts^tmsKS'Q ^n&is? libGP^ <N? o^ee^otioQ mS wortt* 
fla clboTO oecotmt^  if cswsiSjesel «altieol1y ale© eoi-vos to dkrisoaetrato 
oof^^la imcpro ckA ^ booFito* Hioro q;^&ro i^ fomtm t ^ tlsa otato olmiM 
Qoaroly l»M tip flc^ of oeoaoolc ootlvtV a^^ tf 3ot t&s ocomaie oronto taSeo 
t l^ir OHQ £))t£^» ^i@ KtQQosii:^  goto os^i^H fxto tfcD rQO(^ )ptioQ£) of ntnloao 
cuttoro OQ s^ii^o on tfbii^ tliQ loiocoo-f aiK) oooaccgr brocito 4otm* 
Ja tlio ftrot pioeo tlia offoo^ip eo!?&iiaar of tfe> oK^ t iMw prloe 
t3ito««dlo «focj fpttotrotoa by tto (jroatb of couflplioo. te^jotlMoa gow Hoe istt 
%k> mm«m^s^im of o^wale pmat IQ o fto bs^o* l^i:^ l»«fcarl\il i&o£^ 3p»lios» 
ii:£itc^ of o a n ^ W> ititorooto ^ eenstaocPOn my bo^m ctati»sooiQl» Im 
%Ho tfoy, t ie eoBdcoin looco thloF nsypOKJocgr caidt pc^S^xtx^o oro dc^riifol of swr? 
iii lyttoir HbacV ^^ olioi<» oams oeca|>&tlotto* 
IMQ fofi@Qd tli9 (pvcsK=:^^ Pi vcafixsm eooctiioo to enoo^ their 
jja^olridl |fOli€gr* ^«ib c»ro i c ^ r t m l tfcsn tlio c^m attlta(2o touoiiio mt^kA 
VQtwQ ia tito latoreot of IfilMtw. 1^ Bi^ lxaid tte» deeleiire Btopa v^^msc^^t^oa 
n^slkMm &e hema o£ uottc et ood.cil irtupmeo^ and ia«a.m4o<S jncorcsuso isg&ljic^  
GdelSaat» cd.itedoo« old £ ^ osd eis^tacOlf^ ittc^lloyomt. £a iorops oil oooiit-
£iO0 (^WQK^ C3 ^ 3 ( P l|S90j) ti»S4gtl Ot dlffcat)!^ 8p0$<l0« i%»|;^  ^BsSuOlxiOS llQVQ 
kiot]l|>ii proauotioQ ids' t ip taoi^ot dojpQE^ Giilgr ca tfa$ |ii«i^oeto of i^ KiH t^ 
Bttt eaoo of tho c$ot dootfdblo oatoiplooo yoicado Mttlo OP CO p?oi^ a t a l l . 
?«r ozecc l^e^ oondcoo eoi^^nasd tdtb pn^Xio Hocd^ <ad ocosltation ors neeiod l^ 
1^ 0 ooEnaaaitf ao o ul»»l^ « not c^roly by ihooo vlim ws&M ^ pfspat^ to pi^ for 
thso* Itt mteh oottoro cai^ot of tto jpoor vmiU on^bnipr ttie tesolth find aefoi^ 
of OH* 1%i»ea ocrdeof) nhmlA oot 1^ pf^vldoi «^ o profit basie^ Q07or»3fit 
mtlioHV i&p ttesrofoiPOi, oeecaiticil to nKiiotoiii steaidcrdlo i» the iatoreet of the 
eesamitgr m a «ho3jo, Siollorl^, oroa a ii©B»C50oiollot woald AJOSKI that 
ctttOQtiiKi Q^mM ^  proTi^ b:^  thx'i^l^ 1 ^ a^wo^ of the otcit^* 
SO a o lip tliO 4tsagor of entl-sodol coK^ly, tho fcsct thcfe yroehi^iea 
drgoBlcoS i^ profit oo»u»t mU.c£f ooo (7f tlio kioSo Q?odo of ooolotj <oM tho 
oxietOBKP of ooso «C3C|>l0!ycmt csooeiotod with iosoottri^t ^"^ * ^ woo*«rti 
govcspBcaato to iatKTwaao ia tfeo worliii^ of t to 1jnlocoi>foiro oeocsqgr* f^to 
prooaofi^ o of i^ rotlttotKm hovo boon otQhiliote)^ thro i ^ ototo cotim oaS th@ 
fmiliar l£«»<ai^  aai doproootooo of tho pw% tnmcd. Otitic e3<»irit^ io pa^vldod 
OEi^  hoiie nLoifflo Hvii^ otoaSordo oro foaroatci h^ ototo ootiOQ* 
in meifiX lli'o do £»t Ulio to di8lssi% I^t3 uoU ttolcKi^ xS Qetmac^, ^ e cs^ jia 
^otttpo ©f Ise&miHtMxifMsa 1& IDMO «OC to roteo tfeo ctocacird of living 
SIC& to fljoioat tip prof^oet of prt^tootloa i s c^tmltssrctl fis i^H GO ©%af 
fS£»14fiptOO. iaa^l»:^ «ibotaot la t^e) wcf^  le pOf^latioQ osi^siitv* Aoeordt^ to 
amcxm roposi^  of 1f72»7l» ttP i^sfalati^ of IMU. in fU^n %9» C99» utitoli do 
c^ St jproTl^ €0^ aosiotQa^ to obi l ico ttio oooial me^ ^^opapldeoX ooaditlms. 
^bis m ismooc^ i» p3f;::^tloa el^:^ gism %»lrtli to' His tag^ im&^lix^ 
tsnt boecaca the roeiwreoo oro wafy oi»roo wMofa altliiGtoly inorot^o i ^ rato <^ 
tssospli^ jocGit la tb9 ecmr^ rjr* Dot ooly thlo^ tte> oocroolt^ of isbpitttl m^ 
lUa&U of olcillci ^los^ro om c^ot tafjcdtofCttoa to ^ 4io< l^Aic:mt t£ cs&sim 
St io Q ^sf^ tBcmm f&ot tkit i^otom o&o&sqg^ io ta i^^trcot tl>@ IkMm 
oeoaiqy* Sio oqp>ilol fo a l l t ^ ^o t am oc^m^ioo i s en dto^ocdOD Wxm' in 
oig^ goaii%}d e»df ^ i ^ usaiploycomt problms to cot omto* fhoro i s so N^ae ^ of 
£^ uiQSc»riol oltiSl cai toOteiOQl hcotf^ ttou;* ©ss o i ^ ^ htwo 0ood reosoiis to («e»o 
^ t tlio i£^ii0trtoll£tQtioti of XQSIQ raiaii<e& o pottom ^ ototo ijatorv«»tiO]a 
et 1 ^ Cn^ i^atb 9f f«pslc^i0Q c&St tho emcsqEis^ at £pr«^h of tte pdl^e^tiol MMASI' 
fiirffi:>* 3% is tft:D tAiot tba it^s^cujoo la p^palcEtiiKi attalls ifao icontsd for lid>9)ll 
OO <!nai 00 Ito OQ^^. Bet i^ iis^ret^:^ of pe|»il&ticiii in li^ia, ooabined «lt& 
t l» oteMPtcgo ©f licaaS cad eqpitdlj, teso ©peatod a dHocqulHbrlvo botwcwa !*« rote 
Ao ^qpdPcd to t9(^ t|» t ^ total tioxt:aro ocploij^ in m^rloes f i o l ^ i^ 
ioeo In tWIi* ' ^ r o cro vei^ fov ototoo la Xodio t^at %mo rooorSod n ileo 
4a " ^ cf oqplji^cdat* ffe» pio^ax s^ «? otatojloo ut^n^lc^yesQt oaii bo 
vor^ r «^ 1X eliom la^ r ttp folHouli^ tdblo* 
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1 . ^ 
Sta l l ffojSa 
0t|lOfO 
^s total tsoi^ sjKg popalatlnEi vm 139.0 olllioa ia 19S1|»t^*4 
c i l l l i ^ in 19^1 f SIS 01311011 ia 19?d oed i s oi^ jpcotod %9 rooob 2d0 Dllllcm 
to 19^ . 
I t wco thsoiij^ t9 bplug lot© Jlglit tti© ^QOto folotod t© tfes o^ljfifEsat 
lioomicp no «orh eon Iso dbip ca « a 2 c t % ^ ^ ttltlMiQt el»»Hi£^  ttts i»rs<otii data 
for otplegrtKSiat itcplf. 
For J^imm, i t lo c ^?e»t ffo|i3i»3.- Bsraty iKarcaa csffeoi? gc**iEii 0%^  sort 
df traj^lnf 9r ^sdaeattost lu:^  to sooroli Ottit&blo |OI>D. ^ o eonconmtiips <^tiiimtc 
thdro cr0 £^ *oat 30 oilli^ao Csrsiilesr^ in IMtix to(^« fhoro i s «a Mditicm 
Gf F laillieait cwcsr jfeor. I t i s oottsatca tbot «3ftor ttie fifth flKfo yoar plao 
that th© t©l»l aaolior «f |el) ieoeifeoro vlSIX l»o oppwadjaatc^ ocsaat t© 6S» oHliMit 
fcpl©3C»at by t*e eM of 19?8 tiM wesr^d o growtli s©to of e ^ 
Q»S0 agt^aot 3 * ^ Hoo la t lw nribqr of rogiotcafofi ultli caplcycoat oKcbaagos* 
1 ^ f:{4pi<eo flPOQ tfao meiiom Gsipl&sPam^ Imremoer in the eotintxy siiOH<^  
tii&t «B::0c|>l«!;p::sat fit tbo oiuoatcd Icrsrc^  to K»7 t i ^ « fbo mto of poi^li of 
4<^ soelsoro ia tlio Idbesp nmlscsit ie f i l ter thtti Vto <^ l(e^ n!%B& ^^po?^initi00 
ik» agoiaot 1 ^ rieo of 1d.i|SS dbrlcss l^^ t ^ ^ ooaibor of jfil> ooekc^ rei 
iMtima&o& l&y Z$t3^ i s t97l mS> y^^ in 191S* la ocoo of cineo^cfl^  t)ie oooroo 
of feh© gtno io iBot tmotm% l^ rea US nllJloB In 1970, tlpy Jwcso to S»l oUliott 
i a 1W1 i«S eb«at 3.IJS otSitin ill i m olgiil^rli^ a s«^ 
i ^ 4^ rospooMvaV* 
fboro oero ^bont 23|,000 OBgliio@ric3 ^tc^m^a mA isboai ^^600 dip3ocia 
boMoro* 13.3^ iseocplyeiyea voro catsieatksfeoo caft dboat 1 ^ «cro jjpoaaotoa aai 
i>oot {^ciltiatoo. ik) CGC|»iv@S to tlso poreontogo of popOation^ tbo f Ipim ^ 
IB:::X^1<^DSQI is not higb butt in iriei^  of tbo faet that aost of t to e&^lo^^a^t 
opffMrtttiiitios cspQ open to vsn mUk^ m& omxHx t»£lo ncdbor siif^ ^Msrte a foi3y of 
ginno to csixm dqpoilbato oi^ t ^ s tbo onsaplei^jit i s o^taial^ 
fto problCQ of ftiJl tttilioatloiJ of lolKmr ehouH oleo bereloted to tbe 
yoDWrnl of ootscaael ussiac l^jogrnsat. iSi-wroifiCGiieii of t te ioSmtii i i pafctom 
0 sttitoblo poli«^ Odip looatio!) of iisdaotrioeK spoioiol memPQs to ossiot ootta^t 
iaaiiotsia} vbicb n^o Xctoiu^iiitoi^ivOj onel provloifm of cStKpato troiiili^ 
f QOilitieo to prosoto gco^Kiphioal mi& oeciipntioiiQl oskiMty of Id^our^ sfaoaXd 
'lK» ooasiEiorod*« 
M id a mtl laciwx fat^ that ^ o otroroso mb pat eaa os3^ lis raised » k 3 
tksro i s oaf JTieioat consot to i&RTOot in eupplgrlcs tl^ acddo of %3 gemix^ 
Vxhear tor<^» tritb t)^ imstoacs in posKtlation* fbo ocoo »itb So^io io a 
rovopsoblo 0119 boeattoe t^a pear eq?4to isamoa of <*io loliia^ oro vory letf end 
liQV&fig it» aa^ rSag to iootiot. tfitli 1<^ pw cSiiHmn^ pac oc^ito lii<ia»30 anS 
^fitli the obO]?tc3o of o t^ i td ttaore 4o a gjoot hcapdXo to tMe rq?iii growtb 
of pcpzliotiOB* A repe^ p£d»liehc:i % tho ir«ll«0 o» ^du <lev« leaped iwaairloo 
rencrttcd that «S2 c «»iiQts7 ia Hbleh Ife r^tlo tiot^ca tii© vcvl«^  of the 
GJtiotiiis tikio& oc^itai tm& isSc& mmel aational Inotne is of fdis order of f^ diir 
or f 1 ^ to «£3 Q popalctioa isoroops of &m porceat of tho i^ tl<%cLl ieacasB 
caroly to prioirids la© lacreosod protlaotiim with a omotont per mplta e^m» 
c^at of ccpitcO. cQBGoto*. E«C3 if ^^ro to a jpc^wsl iesrecsoo la tlw 
offieleiie^ with i^loh esi&ftBs o<|alp=ODt ie modlp th:> laorsSa l0ft tnKSc 4aftor 
thio hoMii^ iKsoostocmt hm bcm c^o i s isst Uleely to poxsdt a voiy fopid roto 
et introotucat in ac^ Is^^tilctl ontor|>i<ico«*> 
Ao 0 oQtttsr of Sco%o tho s>i]to 4^ istfootiiiXKQt in £aSia bos fioca f^ o&i 
4o9 poitKxat of oatloaal iaeoao in 19SQ«-5t to 7,»3 poraeot in 19S^ 5l&« 
i^Qf'OQtV thio i ^ l o iMTOgroDO dloce hgr India i s x^t eitffioient enough 
hoesi^o the otcEfloH of livic^ intxsSiaia eUlXf^^ "^^ ^ of tor twenty jreoro 
I 
<^  tltfll.0 l ^ ^ o o cxA I^blcno of ^alaotriaUjBQtioa in Itedor ^ovdlopcd <mettrto8» 
, Oow Icrk ^51,) Peg© 15« 
@6QoIl3ri» iihmo eouQtriiQo icK%)at tO poroodb to 16 pcrocr^ of tboir naticmel 
imsoD pop 0CGS3 «p C3IP0. tu SqpfXi t to iGSTcsotecat betnoea tis© fotxt W l 
<^ 1 ^ tlQO 16 to Sd pQSXJCOte 
?te3 flollcalcs td»lo ei""^ o cycoptlo vlca of tiie laapaootcs t o a ^ of 
Sstroliq^iat pootoSxitod in t to fovKPtb f i ^ yooif p l m . 
1951-»# Mt-6& m^-M 1^6-71 1WV76 
1. mtioE^t i imso 108^000 %%im i^ ^oood sf^i^o^ $7$£»60d 
cjoCoimoEi) 
S* ^BtQl C0l^  1Nroolc»i3t UpOQS ^{,000 KHeOOO SSSj>000 SSfpOOO 
I . FopiOatioa (mxiiooo) 31^ 403 m $^ ^ 
4 . Pes* Cqpiibo Xioooo 281 111 ^ ^ 
Bid iQoin piobliso f«i» tbe govonco&t iM them plmm cro to teJce ooosoroo 
Il9^  vhieli &iSio em bo i^ sRTortcH £3PK3 boicj Q 5 l^ztxat to 14 «r 17 pcneat 
oavat* tkio ^i3X mqpEtiio oU coeosaozy ebcc^o l a ottlttiSoo iostittitioasi mi3t 
to toetnii«it£C o^ «Meli aoosnpc^ tbitt eonvoralcm. Baollsix^ t t ^ aocS of o d t t e ^ 
isMo^fioo tl£3 soi0rs::3Qt of "hMtx liao olrooly oot ^ Coord of Gott{!^o fiadmt* 
Hoo d£dl ooi^Totioao. 1%ooo «oi*popQtlo»o oad 1»»£ra ooa omly bo uoc^^^ %rb&ft 
Qoffcpowi^ fxpotldo ofebor inoeoooory foollitiooo* 
^ • • • • • • [ • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • l l l l i r i l I I 11 llllll Mill III IM I  IIM>IW««llllll»>»lll«IWI»l«l«W<«[IW»WIM»MI»^^ 
<^  lofisl fl.Ae fiiQ tticofsr of le«!S3io (ls'otf^« £i»i^oa 1 ^ Pcsgo 2S$ 
<>§ Pivo jwop plmo - Stcaoiy firoft 
B !3£^  i:9t bo os6 9f pkm horn i» c^Qtioa thot tboro is a l i t t le 
oyi^a^ OQ iiQvics OQt of the uc^a» oolorlQo csA igacxmi^o i^::iss::^o$ om& 
iB f53crtara ctrnxstrlos t h ^ r^Mco osecod 4 poreoot mf tti^ iiatl«ncil Ineix:^ * 
Ao a Bottcf* ^ t t(M Xaiiim oodiof^  ie oootcz^ cio<sio%» St ii3 c 
groat feet t^at oootom eooietiai goncrolli^ oro trcditSAcal oodtotioo so 
^liofo find 'voluoo ploy HtQi. i«l£> ia t^o ooetcil stmetuso* la tbo ooeieii 
stmetara of loMa tboro to ris$A otrotifieetloii of ocei:^ &tien0 reiaforcdd 
lif^csditlosicil boliftfo Qicfl voli^o, fte horeattftiy principle j^veniliig fcb© 
dlvldoa of Xdboiir IOYO bo C^ lotf sooto pcroeas f>oo the attQieaait of 
hishar toUno osS bovo bcnparc^ iisataotficX oxpcmsioiu Sitii<et vnhm orien^tloBs 
i^leb iablbit iitaivijaual ii^tlotivo ia pootrcstlag new WT^ of oooiuBtie 
QCtLi9lt^ 9 oro olcsot isteotm (s:so&s ^^ Jr^otrlQl soototioo of tbo vost* 
"•^  "In IMia tbo oees^tioimX pottosn bm rc^ crtiBol XBEsXiymssi& evor tbe lest tbn^ 
or foist* do«adbo°. %^3 mc^^caesr o^ ^rU,Gey ooottpatloas iMoh offior mm 
Qppi&iiimitijatn for acntX hmisom c0 trodoo caS lec^ to a iGrgor IIC^QCSKI for 
loboarp OSBM isot bo doi^loi^ *^ «M(»»mt of uoloa/c^iUt^ m& tbo rigidity 
of cncto «y»tca. Fiw yoore ha<t pcoplo did not Hto to oit to a botol or 
rootttrmt \^m Im eaoto poop^ oso to sot*^ Sio <mtorp\^ AMu./v^  owiM sot get 
Ijitf paid l^joaroro for tbo aow3y oetobllebed faetotyt fhe lioeiotmco of tbo 
o fiaesisai Pivo ¥oor Hm (Stisioiy) Ibid Pago 4 • 
state throu0h odueatleiiy palblioiV tmd 10(!i8lAtiOQ i s wrtpatV Qco^d to e&asBf-
(dpato t te lov cDotp Idboaroro fron tbf^ o ttlcA of o o d d proocuro^ md to help 
t b o to i^rQtci» la n cdre f3.csciblo ood,c(l stsuetore. 1 ^ &I0 ohoald bd aa 
^&pon ol&o0° sgroto vhieh oUouo cobiUty bot»oen tbe soelel OXQGQOO from oao 
oeocypatioD ^^mp to onetfaor. !i%e codom li::^ h«3trlfil orgmlBatlon requires not 
^Isr reepot^vatoaoo of uorte>ro to HCgo inooAtlxrooi bat also ooj^in dogrca 
Of oooi^tioaQl ir^ilitjr* ?tK>rofopo the idea of ooo^atloml nobility oaa 
wnly bo oohiot^ ^ ttarottsfa ^^^ odttoatlooal eyota vbieh broodecd tbo i^ople mn^p 
pNfpoT logilatioQ OBd 015OT tiH tbroui|^ tho ootiona <tf t*e Ctevorinsotc* 
£i f aoi^ srioof tboro io l^t of FCJ ootcslol thsoao cwcgr dsD to %nor£3»eo 
sono tl£3 woot<& catcrial ena bo «tilicop oftcs" i to roproccaolou. JSD a aottor 
of foot a l l coirt of igcorciod eon ba OCCTCKJCJ tbrooQ^ tbo MOH icjaroircd teeli-
aioQl odueation and opplicd roeooreh OCODQ %ho ocoooo* 3k t^otern eouatrlee 
tbo roGOturob f/oeilitioo oro g l^a to owiTbod^, Altboj^h In ladia tbore few 
fffiivoroitieo aiad Isiotltatlosio vhoro appliod recosrefc^s are la oporatlon* 
3iQ03 Giottcsso ifsaittotpioo oro Idbotir^ intOBQlvo but are aot ia a position 
to eoitd«s9t l ^ l r otm rooeoroh« Zt le highly dOQlroblo that tl» stato otKruld 
sol^ fo thoir problci:^ throt^h Ito reeoarob aesMiatlons, Wy E3» recoerohee 
tbo noi toebni'^ eieo ooa bo iotrodaeo* 
^bot prei^oto of OottogG laSustrl&s iispsmSt upon tte? is^tovanont 
HsMom td l l osdCBdoto tfccoiplvoe to pfoloet iaeautl^o ocd cnooujpcgo trade. 
Ih soe^nd fits ^ o r plios i t tma hseu dceiSc^ thot t^o ctsiisci p^o 
AiOticQ progfcoao slioaM k) c^cptod es uos rocoirjoaiaa io t to fire* f i ^ yoor 
piSUtQ* I t s eia noo tho iKc^i^ioa ce^ oosiotcaeo to tho iiottc^ msd eoall-
(^ dljo iM^tkHaa OQ 1 ^ foilo^ias gi^ondo. 
ib* S(ai o;?^ AS f^ cio pooBil>10|» s^rtbo* toofanologloal ismipljO^siit 
jUi tlK3 ts^caitionot in&iQtfiooe 
B»Sb 3jDgr *fe9 foacaatlott of aa oaaontlatly do«9ati?a14.oca wototy ^ 
pfo^dljs m lcF(p a cacsoro of laoreaeoa capl<>y©«ttt cs fjoooible througb 
i«2loao vilO^o oaa frail toSaotfloo*^ 
TION 
CH AP T E a - V i n 
Impact of cottage Industries on the social l i f e of the Alipeirh. 
iiiigoife Ms^ifictc to 1^ 0 197t co»jtt99 tJiiO Sit 3^79* tm f&^ m 
ij©i%©i^  CO?© AiEics3?®oo iJt3243lJas «? l^a^po) ostS IbEcroo ifoKt^oo 
^ Buelmaoosi^ elo SJjoso ^sjple ea not mo(miatoa ui^ ajjFieulft? 
t i i ^ m(L esaaont3?atoa to t&s hoapt of til© eity^tJppDr 0msi*fe n 
and e^tsliom pot^ot^sX o^a naar osfeibifjion gpomSo la t&o 
c^nouo €(f 1$$1 tlio Hjtolu population vao ^ 3 ^ 2 cmd tho IJisjjlte 
Site pffcficoiiisiico of Anoa^o© oiraKJ^  tho cigjle^ro GBA 
i^fOs^yc* ^ o iiiisorcoo coujjtituts 6CC of the to ta l ec^jloyopo 
;cud tj«g'ls0s» fo?c9<^  ^ o laboir force umjaHj' COOD fron tijls 
o«»eti€a of L'ualliaOis SiO (^ot© afflaintar i© a dotepriais^ 2sj 
^ 6 s«eruS.i^s3at of labous? in Uliaiuo fuctorieoft In i^act^ ea2y 
la 5© imito of t^io locko out of 250 unltc^ ^ o oasi^ro Ji^jtoittoa 
tohcwias ti«^kopo of ^oia? cya eao^ c»a cactScuo & ocoil 
( ^0^ eoE5>piDeiSi tfcoco t^o hoo no casto ei* csction off Jlict^ea 
^^11^ ^o4s^ orpIOf^QTQo QiO AnSviis^ QO oqpicyoftj placaa uouolly ^  
fteot pi?oftJSH5ns3 to f&dtr om ©©etion pooplo at t2io t i o of 
hiding ^^0 Io:&ov^ o 
ac^9 oagiaso^jaQ ceoa^ ip.052p laillo^ msjitoG ccap insauoteSiOO 
horo also {Knos f r o Msarcso of MasXiDo in the osttoso ao vsH cacdl-sealo 
faetorioo* Bia^ t tbo renutxiblo footare of /aigarh is tteit ncbcdy ae^otilcdnos 
his traditicaal ooccq[)atio£i IOGIC naattfaotuxiss cac> oeqp nahinse 
£roiad in Oec^pation Pattorat 
la i!i3.isart) cost of tbo pooplo are aot eborisinaL to tbis particular 
rogio so "TOBpy fOH people fcHoHcd their horeditary occi^jatiai Everybody adop-
ted ihs ncm ooec^ations. Sorvieoo arc already appeared as a msBtis of liveli* 
hood a 
f!padi.tional Oeeroation of Horteornt 
Traditional Oect^atioa Ue. of \}orkor Poreentaso 
i^gri^ultiaro 
i^grieaLturo d Sissioso Rrofooeion 
ii(priedltttrQ acd Ssndoo 
Bosicasoy pi'ofoooiesQ, ote. 
Buaic3ssfprofosaion,oto. t Scrviop 
Sorvico 20 Z% 
00 Injowlodgo 7 SoOjS 
mmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmm i n "i " m n '' ' ' i « n — • » — — i ii i i i MM . i r < niiii m iimi ii i 
lb iyiigorbj, Doot of the poc^lo havo ohangcd their traditioaal 
oeou|>atioa vMch is s t i l l ^in parts of Isdia* Baodloon voavors havo ehaQSOd 
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S2^  
coot of tlop pCv^o bslocsscd to tto lecd lordo fa)BdJLlos bat aftor the 
abolitloa cf f^iolrdail aet thoy tar& their lalod towards acadoaicpursue 
aod Qdo|itod tfas to&ehic^ prefo8sloa« 
fb3 Job ndjillty mano tha chaqgeB ia t te oect?>atli>n, fho occijipa-
tioual BObllLty ceods t© to diotlaguiohod frca job cobllityj top ovon wten 
a poroffia keqpo to tip saao eecnqpotioa, ho ooy ehan^ Jobs* ^ao r»>tieeable 
feat\iro horo lo that axe can oeo a high dog^ roo of QObilit^ both in oeecpatics:^  
azid ^bo« 
Itefit of tho osaployoro belonged to jaiflarh dlty ecA adjacent area* and 
had been the oativoa^ althcogh there van a floir of ootoidoooo 
99j5 of tho ^rkore in the lock icdustxy etud^ Jd were also indig^ieoue 
of iilisarh ac^ peripheral arofiio. fko birth place in the caso of nearly 97^ 
•JL' 
Of the vrorlcoro io the oms ao their rtatit^ plaea* At this point i s HOoLd be 
nsofiil to osaBiino the possible reaoons for prepoodoresfKi of itoerooo and Banyas 
in the «:»ttcgo eood saall-ooalo factorios of lodes in Aligarh* One possible 
ca^loaatioa for the laroo cidbors of ikuiareeo acd Banyao groiqjo ciay be a pre-
Jttdieo o the port of ths icdootrialioto who wore nc^ t^ly ADsereoo and Banyas 
then80l-9O0* 
Aaothor factor which is ease en iaportont factor i s inherent liking. 
C-^^tain persons ©ight be intcrestod in a partic^CLer tgppo of work* Bat mm^ 
f^oplQ who are intorcTiowod are interested in othor worko rathor than 3i»d£s and 
irasMx^ soap and printing vorko. fia^eo pocple bad no altornatiw before 
ttoca except bb join I t , iioytjay, I t is trao that tbe self gGncratinj growth 
of oottago toauotrios appear to be a sic^ifleant phoncnen<ai in tho Mi^orb* 
Bdmeatjgml and Yoeoticaaal Hant 
20» OQtorprecmiro voro stu;dlo8,1D t ^ booi ednQatod^ DOot3,]r infersual 
seheolo, 4 bad oithor passed tho oeeondary sefacol asanination or had gone to 
eolloga or uniTOrsity. fte proportisn of litorato cntorprencaB's was too small 
to bo ootiecoblo. fho education cbtainofi wao nainly of a general type with a 
tory few (dLaining: seicatlfie or ecraorelol training. After tbs independent 
a large proportion of coohanicol and electrical ovorsooro and engkieepo 
cigjlcgrod in those icduetrioo and th<^ are doiog their boat to rm the industries 
scieatifieally. fhe gap between gcaoral acd vocational odueatim is <a.early 
noticeable acd proidoaoly was filled by the ojqporionco rolativoo to the Job. 
]gow the Taeandoci are filled o the basio okilli^ooo of the woz^or, 
ho far no odacaticaal baeU^groaad of worfeoro i s eocorcod 75J5 cdP the 
wortEor are iUitorate, itocrg thoao who sayo thODoolTOo ao litorato 10^ did not 
\ 
go to any sehod ard otirfiod at tbeir hc=30. About 30J3 hod prtnary oducatlon 
and 22$5 bad niddlo scheal education. Tho rcoainii:^ 1 ^ had oatriCtiL^es or 
bad cduoation at tho intorcodiato Ic-vel. 
Atooot d l tlKs litorato worfecra wore educated in their native plac© 
or in the coighbottTJjQg viUago sehooia diD to tt^ absence of oehools in their 
looalitioo. Esocpt 3 omplcyoro al l oiqployors educated between %hs age of 10 to 
20 yearo« I t i s aot cCLoer nl^^thor^Gll thoso peq>le bad a doOizdto cdueatiooal 
cap wcatteaal plaa. Ocay t«io admitted, Mr, Soreadra Kuaor • Slgor Xoe^» 'and 
Kfkrf osscsr Bosbidtassater in bovir^ r ewqpleted tbeir cduostidso. Prof ossor 
Baobiduiszafor in & profooscr acd bead dopoiHaont of ClvH l^laseriiag and bis 
port tioo i^ cxb to 000 ths oezmfaeturiog tbe lodes ia bis factory. Tbo oaia 
poaocsi qtiilitQid for abcadcaiDs i t bof oro fiaisbits wao oeoacaie - "tbo nood to 
tmintoin focdly^ ocd oo oa». ^ o reason for gitrisg i t vp vao oaiaLy oooi^uiie, 
a oajor i^ of thcsi roforiqs to i t s costs, and fow by tbeir poroonal reasons. 
In ooareb of CE^Cjynent opportaoltieo, tboy probably foucd a lorso caabsr of 
their relotivoo uojfking in tbaso soall faetorioo to provido tboo d>Ux.^ X-^  
to got Jcbo. fbis eeald Icdueod tb@a to go in tbo Migarh Cotto^p ond soall-
scale faetorioo* 
iAgo » StraelMroi 
of tbo 30 ontorproaours intorviouod, noot of tbca belw 50 years of 
ogo. ^ 0 000 grcoi) ecneontratioa i s bottioen 26 ysoro to 35 years or 36 years 
to 41 years. Sio ogo sroiqp of oatorpreaoars yAica they established their fim 
car factory wore tareally botooon 30 yooro to ijSt years. 
» 
!l^ ago of ucvkorOf casagod in varioas eottogo ii::da6trioo are h&.m 
S5 yooroe ^o o^ grciQ> of HOXIEICHE'S eagagod ia Cottage i^o of coell-seale 
icfltujtrioo is t^ years to 35 years, fh© avorago ogo oferuetwro of the woricero 
Cftloycd ist varioas cottage iedastrios of loc&s, soc|>, oloetrie goods aad 
printing in Sf! ycoroo 















A(jo groi;qp HOoOf HOT&car Pcrocatcgo 
15 YoQTo or bolOH 15 A2»2^ 
16 yooro to 20 yoors 
21 yoora to 35 yoaro 
36 yocrs to 30 yooro 
31 yeoro to 35 yoaro 
36 yooro to 40 yooro 
41 yooro to 45 yoors 
46 yoeoro to 50 yooro 
123. loojs 
FcDily Jaeapo opi Sjcpeadittiroi Eaployoro 
'^6 joint fenily ayotca is coQm«i ia Ali^ rarb* Svory noabor of the 
fonlly of 0 cottogo tadtjotrloliot eo^r-trllmtod to ttio total oacponaituro of 
tho fani3y by wj^ oelf onq^ loyDsnt ia thoir otm factory. 
OoBoraXly i t is seen that tho stemlard of livicj reflooted ia the 
pottom of osqponditiffo. tho entorprencuro levol of incosao la Aligarh i s 
t30t loss thoa He. 500/^ per noatfae l^st of the oatorprenours livo ia their 
CUQ hOOSOS* ^^  
F m i l y taecno tr^ Egpeaditnro ^mlOYOPt^  
liQ ths case of laboarors> cos t of tho uorkors got siarricd aad thoso 
cro tE^aoprilod, o i l of then l ivo i a a Joia t family syBtea.05J5 of tho AHgarh 
Cottogo indostrios workers monthly incoiae always exceed Rs«150/-« In 
th is period where the prices of commodities are quite high the worker tiiae 
far below the poverty tlB&. Theso cottage factories do not offered an inccme 
iBore thsn ho'\50/»» If t l ^ wages would be increase the pria» of cottage 
product naturally be increase which ultimately affected the market situation. 
The vict ia tt th is market situation certainly would be proprietor. So t b ^ 
alwayB put Ibefore th^i their profit motive f i r s t them anjr other thing. 
tfonthlY fooeae Prom Job in Factory: 
Income Bo of Hozkors Pereoatogo 
!tso50 to 100 21 17*5 
RsalOO to 150 84 68«2 
Ovor fioe 150 18 14«3 
Total 123 100?5 
Fro3 the aiboire data i t beoomos epparent that t ^ surplus of income 
over CBCpenditure i s very small, 18 (if 123 workers reported saving. As per 
to ta l fsmily pi^enditure wao also asked. However* many of the re^ondents 
could not gi.vo the correct figure as accordijBg to them the day-todey exp&or-
diture roaeiim froQ time to time. 
living Conditions i 
lafomation i s being collected as to the rosidenee of tho workora. 
About eof, of the workers l ive in Urban GQ!!q;>laK of AHgarfa city sad the 
ronainljag 2(]i$ in the sub-urbon areas of the citye Host of tbs workers work 
either in ttieir own industry or in t te industiy of their neighboiaro 
/ibcsirb 2 ^ of t23 voitoro HDO in thoir ©m cnttTO plnoooo &icii^ 
a qucartcars «P the total ounbor of MOritors caned tip feousoo whca-o thoy 
livcd# abottt liolf of than toMsnto acd tho x^nGiolEis ol^yod with thoir 
relativoo. 
A vory low porooatcgo of the Icbcaroro cooked thoir cocJl Sn tte degr 
tine in tho factopios. Ovor 90j5 ©f tho worhors foreo xmdk to tc&o their 
nod at t teir rosidonoo ocd only eight,or nico porcmt hwmght food for 
Ixoeh at their factorioe of tfor&lcs, 
Sloelaleity lo aood for lightiog hf marly 65JS of the woricors, Iteo 
rost ascd Itorocono oHe 'Sksy uodl tqp water for the dcaostie aso. Sao-tino 
tooro woo m wator tc^ ln/4*««^ oroco whore hcM pttapo wore uocd proeiouely. 
Qonoral Ccaaiitica in Aljgorh* 
T^ libovo dato iEdiectoo that tho ecdtptlon isarocgpoet of housing^ 
wator oappV *^'==* omitatioa rcnaias uncatittfactory, hotcg wry naeh the oame 
00 i t W08 in t947-i^ when partition of tho ooontiy to«& plc6o« Sori^ ig this 
period, ovat 50^ of cottage tndaotrioe OOQO into botes whtlxs plocacd liidtastrio-
l i s t dovoXcpaent has boen the eouroo of isrban&Batioia oftcr tho partition 
period. 
B * QfiOyiH OF COg!EAGB MfERPRIgB; 
m^4^ Iff) t^ efaffifoyyi 
IQie iaberriffifs ef the eeaployers seleeted for thifi etodiy v«re ooziduot@d 
dttri!^ tho perloi of ip r l l 1974 to H&y 1974> f»^ th@ Qitnatlon deeerlb^ here 
relatlis to that period* 
Of the 20 eateblisbsiento 8 were set 19 doriag the Xaet five yeare. 
That i s the period uhea pljsanisg eoinatiseion vas stressing on the establlsteteats 
of ne» indastries on cottage ead smalX-soale pattern to pro\ride the mLploymtA 
[it*. 
opportonities 1M thousands of titoijniployed graduate» post-gradoate, i^eeially 
engineering gnadoates. The rest of the tsteblishments vere setup before the 
ooaotrjr'e pQrtltion» 
YalMation of ihterpriaei 
Wa8hin([;"^ £S) factorleo are eaall ent^rpriset whose limited finance 
ijoald be iAxo factor least~~inhi^iting i t s establishssnts* The. original valne 
of investment was placed at £3e 3,000 or less* Siiailerljr Xeolcs induetiy do 
not require finance isore then ho. 5,000 on the cottage basis* Onljr printing 
presses i s tiao h l^ ly ^ppfaioticated iniluetrsr which could not be installod less 
thSQ 10 , ( ^ n;qpeee» 
aple of feaily in fatwroriset 
Statius, roles exA rfilationships in bueibaess v^e an extension of 
those within the fsmily structure and often indefinite w not clearly define. 
1%® eats7 o^ f^ extended or distant feiail^ zsembor in a d^fiodtG sidsordliiate 
relati^^nsMp vm usually not faTOured. Host of the (m^y>j&pB stated tl tati i^ 
woald litoa to luiro pelatiT^eo, whoso loyalty Has dosorit^d as their major 
QOtlTation tor dotzig so aad to a lessor &xtm%t oat of a seaso of fsadly 
obilgatLon. t& -viow of tbe vexy fov empl07«rs tbat relatifis slvegrs cxtsad 
emo probXsEtf that is vHxy thc^ dlslj&e to pxtiidds eapljOj^ nasit in Idieir indtsstries 
but th(^ can ho a great helpf^ hacd to protride thm mspkiymtit opport9niti«m 
in the factories of their fellow iedtistfliiliets and in reply they provide the 
etxplaymmt to iiihe relatives of t^eir frieMs in their omx shi^o and fe^t&rios 
Easto of Entry la Bosinesai 
A sQiall espital^ seee of i t often obtaiosd fre»i relatives or fiends t 
faeilitated ^Isry isto l^e ms^-mkixi^ ehops^ loe&s eottago industries and 
in flour oillo.. Previow experience had often provided the technical know* 
how req^iired for the trade. Jk% Aligarh, ocoatsaic bett^roent cx^ a desire 
for an Indepen l^cat means of livelihsod vere given wont freqvi^tly as the 
reasons for taking tQ> th» sacisting bnsiaess^ in loost of these oaees^ th€^ 
{ftpearod as a ctciabinsd i^tive. inavwoe of farther iisproveowi of oae*8 
status by starting a new enterprise, isthe procMSssy sottiJOg np az^ther 
leader for others to climb. 
E i ^ Of ^oaia. 
fho ace(»antii3g syst^a in all the is^nstries of Aligar^ is in the hand 
of omers or in the hand of brothers or very ^lose re la t i t ts of 1 ^ otm@rs« 
promlsezxt look infiostriee etqpXoyed aeooo&teate to tcbeck aaa se® ad€N»aiit 
mattar otfaertdoe the i-eet ef todtiatslae tlie owoara thanaaXiros. Prcprletwa 
thestseltBa ebeisk md hs&p vmoh&e tw mestptn mA eapanditiiraf ato* 
%e sbeimee of eoBAltimii steikiBg for tbe oaiQ^naaea of prapar account 
books and tba imteipreaattre o«n l0(dfe of trainijag for the performance of thia 
ftuiMtlon fodueo tlte valae of t\m aooa<»io data for the deteminatioa of aipii* 
lieaat eoono&io fa»eticoe H ^ oe^ital oat - ptst or oepitalolabotir ratlo„ whioh^ 
In angr eaae^ vinra not the objeets of loquirsr* 
Oz^  bitjad ooBOlaeioQ tbat oea be draim ia that ovar their lif 0 epm. 
t i l l 1947 Qost of the estahllahamta hadi groim in ralad. Aa the fbHoviag 
tahljo shouQ, the aaaber of iaduatriaa tilth a Talao of tqp to 8s« 5»000 had 
deereasei from lOto 4 at thetii^ atart« i^ereas the oisabor ^ tMte tilth a s 
valxiatioa fre«a fis® 5|0(X} to lO^Ot^  dsereaaM egelii froQthe tine of eatt^Heh* 
oests atart tvm 7 to 5« Bio i^»%aaed ia the BusA>er of eetefbllel^sents took 
plaee vh^e thit aaount was abo^ {ts« 10»000 
^ ^ ^ ,<;»f m.m 
,111 M.n MM • „, H P ^ P T I r I I A^ Py^PfiJOtl MMMl!^ffffl°»fflftn-n I- II 1.1, 
mme ho IO9OOO 
Batveen £3o§#00i}^ 10^000 
% t o Up 5»0(K) 










Source of Capewttn 
ftdo grotrth of assets bed boen generally fiaaneod from mtmsr eourcesa 
Of y9 md-ta git^ iXig infozaatieQ, me third had ets^teA tbeir life with borrowed 
ftmdo. 
fbls patl^m of grovth ts porh^s iobarent in the natxtte of csottag© 
iadoBtry* One of the i t ^ r t a i ^ seme of birth and gro^b i s cottage loc& 
ifidustry in Miicarb is leboar> vhax a caell tiait is s t a r t s in Aligarb. 
R^se gro^bh of assets vera dearly iaflnenced hy expaasioa izdtmsiness. 
Of t ^ enterpreiseurs etudiedf 11 said that their bueindso had sspanyded during 
the five years, on3y S r<^>orted contractica ia business during the period} re-
Qaicdog 7y five said that busioesQ i s now s&atlo sod 2 asserted that i t i s 
s t i l l fluotaatioge 
Business oaaditioas bad boen favourable during f i rs t end eeoottd five 
year plaa8(l951«*56)« Of 20 oottago industrialists, 13 said that the oaricot 
for their work HCB very good or sufficient dortagteOeray phases of independettce* 
fhe rest of 7 cottage produeor csoipleined that i t was ntoderefeoo 
Pattern of QgovV^ 
fhore haid, however, boen few changes i s the ownership 0traotare or 
sanufaeturlng pattern of units* Oeoerally the ohsages in the family pattern 
J2UJL 
heA te ths syst^n of ownership in the industries «itherM.ae no ohaage takes 
pleee in e ^ of the cottage and snail-scale businesses of the illgarh people* 
Hhcn eielm& to ttose oottcigo inK^trieaist abog^ their tadustrial 
pattexn mast of thea doelared that they have eoaerete pliens to <sapsiisioa 
i» -Q:© neop fatiiro - aostly to tbs saas teaustry la whidi t h ^ aro cow 
engag^ ed* Kat aU the mterpr&^WNi eoaplainei c^aixtst the soo-ovallfibilil^ 
6f F8ii'^at6rlal« 
ITO)BIgas OF (^[M^ 
Baek^ iorcmBd of Ifenyleyers ~ La<fe of ftraiiaiiy soA Baoineag R^ertencoi 
Broq>t fm enterpraneurai Qost of the eraplo;s r^0 had boon workers. For 
coot eap'h&yart), ther«f«r©, th^ education level wae inadequetes, end even for those 
vib.0 bod studied fijrther, their traiHlng ia hwdly related to their eub^quent 
eere@r« fhe oiily practical trainiag tht^ received in the fom of o^h ecq?©-
rlesjoe* 
At tho ssoocd genorotion levelp the scope i^ edaeatioBol opportanitiosf 
with a Ijirger iaowae, wettld be groater, oad the possibility of dlrs^ctij^ i t 
towcrda o particttlor oover-god cjore ooisaon, as wae rofl^oted in the pr&sewfc 
mpla^ero cdaeafcioaal ana career pleas for their sens. 
fhe ckatare of the vork taai ti the aarketHseehanlcsa eppeared to 
vw,llitafe© Qgaiiiot a growth la the else of the loc&s iEdastrlos, printing 
preeseo, oto. Alissst el l the units tek&n vp for study do job woxte, that i s , 
wr& Qceordiag to orders received 1^ then. Sosae of the consequencies are 
that weik cannot be orgmleed on preductioB - aeseobly Uvea* tho rate of 
M&rk " pressorcr i s tmeven and disemtlneous fiependtng tpon tte flow of orders. 
aiad ttaeeo are t»eqpsnt changos ixx operatiens and the type of work done and 
in tjie organisation re^ponsibilitiao* 
Itertcet . Meefaaniaa Ao Barfior to Grotfthi 
fho natare of th@ Qaz^et « oteeltanieia that had ^prtpg^i^ cioan&i also 
to hinder tl^ gpro»th of eotti^e units* fhe marketijog faaotioi!i*as in gensra— 
2I7 tjnie of mai'ketittg in t l^ oese of all cottage and saall-seale entexprises 
is not en inte]niaIljMleveloi>ed integral part of the est^liefamonts lOz^aoiea-
tionol Character' TeMxor, i t . io tekw. as m actemeUy-t^t^rQined parmeter» 
o^r which the soall-eottege Gnteipreoeurs feeOL that i h ^ h^o no control* 
ft iseme the owners have no direct eoixtaet «ith ths tuai^ ert* 
^ o oeiio with Aligerh Cottage induetxy is that the ni^lemsn have 
no snoh great p^ere as ia the cai^ of Bombay, £»elM and Celeotta Cottage 
indastrlea be(»aa8e the consoni&g power of Migartu market i tself ia poor hut 
these ounerssell t te i r product ia iks mafkot ef diff&reat big cities of India 
and, thereferop they get direct ordore and supply to iimx* Za this way t h ^ 
earned more prof ite 
leok cf Motiiration ger Expaaaiottt 
I t i s observed that about three-f ourtta of the eaployers had been 
workers tioeisselveB or contact with the^ cottage indastries as order cuppaiors^ 
crbc, in their earlier eoreerf »Bociaesiic bettenooat and desire ftar indqien-
dence*^  i s gixnan isost frequently as the justificatica for settifig tip the 
bosinees* Mth the lew eeiliag of ijoeefm that could be earned as a worker, 
econoaie belttennent }sy itself d© not isqply a high degree ef eiotivation, also. 
i t io Qoro Q rejClective of a imiro for persooel iffl|«ro98iD0iib thm for 
baetness GxpaiiBJLoii* Motivation for busiaees eBpeaslcm is low^ the reason 
beiiag the vorkG]M>aok-groi2Bd ef tlB ec^lc^rs wtdob led to the oatiotlon 
at a level of iiocoss that is high only in relation to a workero inccme, 
olthoogh evaa tlldo do not c^poor to have been reaeh^ by nesy, 
fbo l a ^ of drifO for boelneee is alao evidenced by other reeponeesf 
vhile moot espliDyers eonsidered govensnent aid necessary and wanted it^ 
caly to hovo soistired such hs3ps*other do not repoH my steps teken to obtain 
Spvermssnt assLetanoe* I t is clear that i s internal drive for esqpansioni 
altheogh thcofe la a general desire to achieve i t vith the aid of (sctamal 
agencies* Bat wa a deys this desire of eiqpansien i s declining becanse of 
1 ^ ahorto^ of reif material* 
Alifsrbi geogrephicallyD is a plaoe whi<^ is tsasaitable for «ork 
practiicee. Tho whole year can be divided broadOy into four oeasonst-
(a) Basmr (o) Baiisy or Kansoon Season 
(b) Mlnter (d) inteia or Oreen Vegetation j^asm. 
W. tbs cottage indnetrieo are spreading in the slu0 areas of Aligarh 
no 
where ao pj^e sir ^aies. Due to rain and daet tte Mansion i s terrible for 
the woz%:efra while in euniaer t l^ worker cannot do heM laboar beecnoe of 
scorching heat end heat etrokeoe the worker feel a Ut t lo ease in the season 
of viAt&p bat the best season bore i s jnst after vintl^e Tk^ laod&rate cliaato 
conditions do itot prevent in the woikero attllude. 
Siotbsr peculiarity of &3i|;arh is that, tiUreeently* ttaeoro vas no 
plestoiog in eotablisbics my factor eo tho ttoot of the units of ootta^no 
prodaetiem oro oltaated ia the Torjr narrow laaos exsA oaturolly ttaooo lanes 
e^ allegro ttron^ed* 
flte t^tm retairM for t l^ ostablisbsionta of cottage iodoertx^ is tpt 
eo largo. &vartiiolooe» the os&0t aroa rcq^irsd for th@ eoteblisboent of tho 
eotte^o ifiati8tx!ir eeooot bo sueeortaiaM, llostly the flottrHoiUsy loo!t inAis* 
trios are established ia the Weitk boilt hoasee. Some of the boaoeo vhore 
ALffQTent artielos aro in prodaotion hs<ro loQg and nerrouf end im&vm. floors 
ifith ngiplanned spaedxig of oaohiceo and dos i^ni!: of raw materiel &a.ci finished goodo 
whereever spaeo was availablo oed© i t al l the laore difficult for workers to 
fctnetion end to ooro abont in nangr of tha faotories* 
BotobHsltaeots ia /iligarh mnaalljr work eight <- hooro a dsy, froa d«00 
or 8e30 A»^ e« tio 4«?0 or 5eOO fMit, with half en htmr or one hoitr lunch brook* 
A negligiLble ntsmber of uorkere who are not in the tmom of the abovo 
tiraij}^ beeause M their remte rcsldenees situated in peripheral lareas or at a 
oofisiderable diistanoe» %ert frm those people 90^ of t ^ work«ro najorltgr ie 
to the favour this^echedaled, 
Sesaj-tlm® da© to extra worktbs worker etegred in the fectoriee to do 
work ovffli' ttoe. Although over tice t©adoa^ in the Aligorh le on 8 minor acal^o. 
Meet of OTttra werlai is doi» hy c o t t i ^ iadastrsr proprietors tbsoeolireB. 
site ycsf^negtBf exocptisg fcms trellises md seme vBn i^Xled vorkers 
vosre genercLUy work ea deily wcsses. 2n about S iiMSreeat ^ tlie easeo the 
eeg« - rat© hcil BC* boea fixed sb the tlca of the lntsn?ie» for the fppolnfe-
laeat to the pouts. Abcot 25 pereeot vwe peid by ths laonth ecd the res»£inlBg 
75 percent ver« 4fii^ rated* 
He^ ra1;e tarled eocoraiBg to tb9 eldU ijorolvedy eathough, as in 
iafleated lafcsr, tfje reletlea botm&ai weges and sk.llla might not hsre been 
proelse, partitnlerly in the le^or cctegories of Jobs* Ths minixnim end 
maxIstaB range for skilled u9rk6rs> eocerdisg to CBrployers» varied between 
te* 4 and tu 6 pe? Aey eo the iaaxJicuQ asd ainSTmrn rea^e of veges for esH-
ekllledi vorkoriii* 
In view of the data eelleoted for this survey 30 of the 123 wesro 
on monthly paid ealerleo* 20 of tl^se verkero drev a tconthly wetse of Hi* 90/'-
or less and fca* the rCTaining rsngee i t bettieen !is*90/- to 2s»125A* 
On the haisie of the natore of the «ork dons in the f aetory^ as deserlbed 
b^ theee oottai;e iioduotries vaifkers^ 36 percent of tl^m were found to be 
^killedi 35 peircent scrai'^skilled and ^ pero^it onskiMed* 
Tfad er^'loy^s laoetly ^nsidered the wogee paid by theati to be adequate; 
theogh a eabstisntlal sinorlty regarded tbam as hlgh^ perhaps in relative to 
their ov)n prodbiotien eoote end eapaeity to pay* 
Ths ovor-tiEie i s x^t a rxsv -gbQuie^mnm for the icdttstrlQl tmrkero 
throct^b e!i& iGiio. Most of the vorkors r^ortod that they have OTer-tiiao 
and paid ov@r-tiJ!@« The rato of over-timG i s tisually oorreaponded vlth 
thefb of the rOigmlar was^ ^* ^eept fev eozkers who iofoimed that they havo 
ao ov«r«time« fhe voiket does not obtain eoy cash payment at a l l for over-
time work dom« 
RecroitaeRt aaS DlBalssal* 
In saoh a oountry vhoro diogaised under atployoent and unesqtli^eat aro 
80 Midoly pre f^t^ A'^ ^ and even eiiployment insoae ssmll-seale or cottage indastrlel 
sector does txot neoessarily laean the So/oi- miniiaian of a living; standardfirorking 
eonditims end wages malA not be the sole deterolnents or det0ments«"to coploy* 
C0nt« 
Vsoally, there ig)pearcd to bo ^deting an Informal proeedurefea^-reerult* 
ment of workarsf thoogh i t was done porely on a formal efflelen<7 basis and 
thsro aj^ared to be based on preference for relationships. There is hardly 
B3QS^ systeQ of e«iq[)9titivo interviewing, mostly the workers who are n^d of jobo 
£9)proach to thi9 emploj^rsy if l^ is satisfy formal osnditions of the employers 
they will be eiaple r^ed. This is the mode of reoroitment hero at Mig&rh Oottago 
Icdastries* Ti^ wozkers generally mm^ from industry to indastry for hotter 
cstployoent ^;$p<Drtanities. 
ReoroitiQant is generally m the basis of efficient^* Of the 20 aapleyers 
sttudied^ 9 havt& relatives as workers. 7 reported that they have workers of their 
own eeotion of oafite or classaBut 4> said that their es9>loyees aro not in any wey 
related to tbeoe 
Ac th0 ISTOl at which a new reramltcjont Is Increased, the omplayBTB 
sesned to prefer those with a general eehool edueatioa. While 4. employorfl 
weald wioh oven en ajskilled worker to hevo SOE» general education. 10 do-
fllred for eotai-sttlled woricer, 6 |or okiUed wozkere. In the dbaonco of 
teohnlefil cdueatlen facilitieo, gBosral school education is the soot that 
ean be Qxpo&%ei fjxaa the workero, 
•ebo aoaber ot woifeers studied. I t laight he reoenibered, lo 123. Aliaoot 
a l l the Moxk&re hero been served for not ooro than five years In the current 
Job, eboat 46 pewent of the workers hcnro worked for one year os» less in the 
present ponitionj; far as laaoy ao 69 pereeat of the weitiers, the number of 
years of ouch oorvlee do not exoesd three years* %e m&CBQQ number cf yeero 
Of servioe in tbie present faetoxy, as reported by the workers, astounted to 
1*7 ysaro. 
fbriod of Send.OG iocibsr of Worker P&cdm^s^ 
1 yecaro or lose 50 40«6^ 
1«>2 s«ore 41 33«4JS 
Ee3 years 15 12.0^ 
> 4 years 4 X5$ 
4P5 yotwo $ 6.5JS 
Kcre then 5 jfears 5 4*0^ 
fofcal m 
Tbo let; diaration of the emrege period of senrlce i s mostly due 
to fx«q\ieiit job esp&p&ttGaB in tbe snail cstablietastexito^ atainly brought by 
the workers thcaBQiroa. The workors left the job volaBterUy mainly for 
oeorasmie rocunDiis. Eb^loy^s heve so interest to what ths wyrksaeo do aftor 
lofiviog their job* 
fho oa£ty cnroilability of ecple^fti^ nt opportonltios in this trade in 
Migarb i s 8a^»rted by ths data on ths ^ e of vorkero when they started their 
oarHost faotor;jr job. Iiboat 4^ of the wox^ere otadied were loss than 14 years 
v^en t h ^ eooapted their first footory job. More than fifty percent are in 
the ego groc^ of % to 18 years oitd 15^ and MOSTO than 15^ are between the age 
grou3> of Id to ^ ^tstQ at tho tiao. fhas> nserly tbree-fearths of theza 
mt^Q their firist eppoarenoo in faetojy work while et iU in their MssesX^w* 
^ogyOfig Ot to 's ygroentage 
14 or loss than 14 yrs 6 i$ 
14 to 18 years (& 51J5 
18 to 20 years 19 
20 or more then 20 yre 16 
Total 123 100^ 
Zt is nsnally seen in Aligarh oottege inaustries that workers 
shift their Job from one faetoiy to another. 1 ^ ohange of jobs generally 
refleeted ttei tmeatisfaetory terms of es^leym^Qt prevalent in these inAistriose 
On ^10 Gtbor lu»Qd> tT^ftaimt mitcT^s from cm tmit to another izidlofitod 
0000 voriationii in t l^ eosb vogos offered bgr different estcblishments for 
tbe oscd-skiUjt in the other ^oqpeot tlia units varledl l i t t l o in uhet they 
eooH bold Gnt» 
Bmp%oy«Te thmmlvm vsro a^are of t l^ tnoreoslsis diffioiilty of 
retainlns iforlDare GQ they become nore ciicilled, Oitt of 20 enploytre Intonrioied^ 
only t»o es^lcjftrs etated that i t vas not easy to retain nnskllloi vorkDra^ 
Eight enployero found i t hard to keep in aervioe skilled Horkers and ton 
found i t diffieult not to lose skilled t^orkere. 
fte) ecfliential feature to note about ecployer-iiorker rolotlons in the 
cottage indoelsrisD at AHgarh ia largely transitory i4 na^ire« About 10 
pereest of thit workers seperated from their emplipyera each year, q>proxlmatoly 
three-fourths of tl»m "volimtarlly. MGreoirer,at the tls^ of ezsployer intevletfo# 
olbout Tf^ of the workero had been with the establisfaaents far less than three 
years. I t is in this context th&t the relationship between the employer and 
hie workers io to be interpreted, 
ffae noa-eadotenee of tradeHuiions inflaence in the oottc^e indostzy 
at AHgarh is not surprising. Job definitions are not uncertain and torms 
of csspl&yE^nt not ooa^letely at the employers discretion, the ab^noe of 
i^Bi.0 unionifiim do not, houeveri lead to personnel t^ra^vcy of the estployer over 
his woikera. A worker has the freedom to tsi^ trem je3) to Jobo 
At Aligarh enployore arc gci^relly satlaf led with their voxk-ioroQp 
Aboat 85 p@ro«B(t of then tmo& their workers averags or better In coopora-
tivozseosf effielOBsy asd disolpliBe« 
I>- ? P ViOroER BOIE p a)C3AL H3IATI03AI HQM 
A^i^i^„,i<^,woiasi 
What waiB -ttjo espeet l l i t^ iisat in tte cottago lodastpioe iJy the workers • 
38 percent of theia olted tho feOUi^ of good treatoeat ca? homonions relatlono| 
ZB pereent f avotared that work a<»tivl% ot natm*© of work, while 25 porecnt 
Qostienod the prosent or future oeoaoaicaa^ecta of jobs, a large amabor of 
theci reforing to the scope for troinlBg aad conssq f^eat opportunities for econo* 
Qio bstboreDSii,* 1%o rolepiat toblo la glwn below: 
Aflpoet Idked Maat In tho IVeseat gaetotori 
A£!poet Idked Bumbor of Horkere 
Co' aqi>eot i s :Liked 8 
CEatore of wcrk 40 
Varied 10| 
f 
Hot otT'^ieeas 7 ! 
(bed freataeitt ^ 
Hanaoaieao Bolatiooo 12 
S^aintQ^opptRTtanitieo of edv^anooez^ 15 
({004/pogtilar vt^Q 9 
Soemiis^ 5 
Othdr BoQpoQoesCliko the Job near native plaoo eto}? 4 
Om not say 4. 
On tho ethertaaod, vhea asked eboat fbfi feattire dieUked most in the present 
taOtory, maco than half t l^ xmii&r «f vorkers referred to -jnsatisfaotoxy 
ve^B, Old rmro than one^foortbs to related ecaonoado aspects, oxcb iw lack of 
opportuni'^ for adiraneemeat and of seoori-^. Distance £y<m native place and 
the ohES'aetGr of work viire objected to negligible number of the workers in 
each case, fhe follovijag table will certainly help in the understaading the 
aspect disliving* 
Aspect Disliked t^o^ Bs:* of Workers 
M aspect disliked 4 
ttesatlsf actor^r wage % 
lack ef secaring 15 
Ho oppraPtBBJitjr tea? advaneoBont 8 
Hsteneo ttmrn nati-vo place fcoily 5 
Hotare of work 4 
net varied 1| 
Stremctts 3; 
Indifferent 5 
Cannot se^ Q 
Total 123 
Vlt^m aaked hm, cm. th@ vfaols, th&y foXt about ths present Job, 45 percent 
of the vforker 0 eaid that they liked i t , maiaily beosuae of tratrdBi; opp<»c^  
tunltloo, la view ©f present ecd ftetore economic prospects, Abcftt 40 por-
ceat were indifferent, regcrdiog theosolres as indefinitely oblig«l to work 
for livelihood or tmtiU e better job eeae dmg* 15 peroent of the voi^ 
,2]^ ;Plked the pr&Boat Job f eeilities beeeuso of poor vogoo in onota a f dbulCRio 
period* 
Ao a aiattGir of fact e^ry vorker gave priority to the wage rsto and 
other econoi3i.oal benefits rothcr then seeority of eervioe, natore of vork or 
work aetlTli^r^ good relations idLth fellow workers, €bo* As f er as the social 
status and powfo* i s concerned the laajority of the worker felt that their socdol 
0tatas are renaain unehas^d. A mimr number of labonrers said that th€7 feel 
h>roiliatlQg iii doing oU sort of labour work bat inspite of that they are 
engaged in theso profes8i<m because there was no altexnativo except this to 
get livolihood* 
SECTION 
C H A P T E R - I X 
PLAR AND PRQCEDUBBOF THE DISSERTATION 
Tb.e present study is an atten^t to eonduot a socio** 
economic survey of cottage industries of Migarti* Host 
of the industries in this ci ty are running ante cottage 
cum-small*si3ale basis* Therefore researcher t r i ed his best 
to ayoid a l l those industries irhioh are running on small-
scale but in spi te of i t the two very important industries 
which ha'^e their roots in houses more, are included also^ 
these are 
Ca) Printing Presses, 
(b) fhaax Hills* 
llhe industries included in this study are as follows* 
(1) Plour Mills Industry (2) Hashing Soap Industry 
{3) Printing Press Industry (4) took Manufacturing 
(5) leather Manufacturing <d) Cotton Rand Irf>om 
<7) Toy Gun Nanking (8) Glass Industry 
In order to eolect data pertaining to the soeio«> 
economic conditions interviews and 8Chedu|.e techniques 
were adopted* The schedule was only adopted only because 
the worker force engaged inthese above cottage industries 
are illiterate^ ^erefore schedule could provide researcher 
a reSoable necessary information* To force the more authen-
tic data it was decided to take interview with the worki-
ing force aswell as to their masters on different social 
and economical aspects in view of thoir industry* 
The interview and sched\ile teohniqua is based on 
stratified random sampling method so that every individual 
shotad get an eqosl apportunity of being interviewed* 
DISCRIPglON OF BCamjJLE 
The disoription of sch©d\ile is now another Import-
ant factor to show the validity of the necessary informa* 
tion for the survey, fhe schedule begain with the nam© 
of the industrialist or worker and then proceed ahead 
with the name of the unit. In this respect it is dear to 
decide King of the ownership in any partac\ilar industrial 
unitf IsJhether the ownership is Private Ltd»/ Partnership 
Cooperative / Propritorship an<i also bring into the exect 
year of establishment of the unit* 
, The next very important factor is the type of 
factory and what product it manixfactures for instance 
what is the main product, what is subsidiary product and 
what is by product. At the same time it reveals the amotaat 
invested on manufacture of ony product^ In the light of 
above results the researcher tried his level best to acto 
nowleclge whether a poor cottage worker or industrialist 
could invest that amount of rupees__to established his own 
industrial laiit, 
la the running Aligarh Industrial units^ the work • 
ing capitalusually employed in as follows* 
fotal capital invested on 
(a) Stock of raw material 
(b) Stock of full and Lubrication 
(c) Finished Stock 
Cd) Semi Finished Stock 
(e) Percentage of profit ploughed bask i^JSJt^mk 
She another manifested step, in the methodology 
¥hich is iised in waiting this dissertation, is the niamber 
of worker employed. In view of a little old difinltion, 
in cottage industries only producer, or the family of 
producer engaged in manufacturing any product comes in that 
catagery hut the modem difinitions are quite flexible 
according to space and tine in Mhich employed in cottage 
industries• So in most of the cases in Aligarh Lock, "wasb* 
ing Soap, Flour Mills, Printing Presses, Slass Manufactur-
ing and ottier industries the total numher of worker are 
far more than the prescribed difinltion but it could b© 
legally strenthend Aligarti cottage industries in vieu of 
second part of the difinltion that is according to space 
and time, These cottage industries employ on daily wages 
and monthly wages the employees. 
SQimCES OF FUHPS 
For the establishment of any industrjr the availa-
bility of funds are as necessary as the soul in the human 
body. The sources of funds are taken with considiration 
in the following ways* 
fhe sources of funds, for the establistoent of any 
cottage fins, are so many but the popular sources are as 
follows which are taken into considiration* 
(1) A PBXVAIB SOPBCEs,> 
In view of Aligarh cottage Industries researcher 
categerleses the private source into the sectione 
(a) Through the otmer of the family 
(b) Through the shareholders or friends of the 
owners« 
I t Is seen that the finance useally cob© through 
the owners for the cottage industries becavee cottage 
industries do not require so much amount that a man coul^ 
not effort. 
In a very few cases i t i s noted that the friends of owners 
or shareholders finances for the cottage Industry^ In 
Aligarh the cottage industries are almost running on the 
private sources* 
( i i ) QQTOMI^y ^OWO^ 
In every country the government usually emphasis 
the establishment and production of cottage goods. It is 
the only way to fulfill the basic needs of huge poptAation* 
In Ind:La central and state govemment are giving every 
sort of financial help to all those who are intrested to 
establish the cottage industries* In government sources 
the aid could he dlclded into two broad sections* 
(i) Central Government aid, 
(11) State Government aid. 
Both of the above mentinned sources provide the 
finance to the cottage industrialists on the basis of his 
plan of production, the Jrype of meterlal to be manufactured* 
The Aligarh cottage industries, specially the lock 
Industry got the government help on every step to develop 
and prosper itself §urender Kumar of Tiger's Lock got the 
biggest government aid. 
(ill) IKSIEITIITIONAL SOURCE:, 
In India different ag^icies and Institutes are 
helping the emerging new industries for instance, 
H«2«I«C, & S.F«C, State Bank, coop* Bank, Cowa Bank, etc* 
but inspite of these agencies the Aligarh Cottage industries 
do not get any finand^al help in the twenty five years. 
AREAS CO¥BRED FOR THE SURVEY 
The following table presents the total population 
and composition of the sample as ^ ell as the industries 
taken into account. 
Jypes of Industries Ho.ofPersons ^^^ ^ » e iJioome persons Engaged 
i,M. - ,.,— n . n , . Jn.fifiiyififiHfid,. M.,...„Baa6.e. «. ...i ^« 
Lock Industry 183 ISXrsjto Rs4toRsl5 85,000 
60 i r s . Per day 
Cotton Handloom Rs5tol5 
Per day 
1,400 
Shoes & Leather Rs6tol5 
Per day 
500 
foy Gun Making RsStoRslO 
Per day 
250 
Flour HUls 20Xrs,to RslOOtoRslSO 209 
60 Xrs. Per Month 
Electr icul Goods 15Yrs|:o Rs5tol5 
60 Xrs Per day 
140 
Printing Presses iSYrs, to " 
60 Xrs# 
106 
Washing Soap BslOOto 
Rs250 
96 
Total 123 16£rs,to as4toRsl5 





I t was not possible Uo takf Interview Mth 
enti re worker foyc® in eaeh industry diia to shortage of 
time and mors over the Allgarfc Cottage industriee ere 
widely seattej?ed throughout the ci ty. Therefore, i t was 
decided to take interview I'nd f i l l the schedule from 
the labourers in only those city trees which have 
at t ract ion as a centre of cottage Indus trios. The 
folloviing areas f a l l in this eat3gory. 
1. ^pper Court Area-. 
2* Achal !!?alab Area* 
3, Sachibition or Aligarh Industrial Estate. 
4 , Schedule were also f i l l ed in different parts 
of the city too. 
Sijapie percentage have be&a calcal.ated to show 
the difference in various occupational groups. 
The following four ways to analyse the research 
technique in used in this dissertation are as followsi 
Ihe saraple of 183 worker were interviewed to spoke 
out about their social and eeonomlcal conditions. 
The scheduled is supplied to 123 members of our 
sample as well as 20 owners of the cottage industries 
regarding their opinion on different social ana economical 
sphero to reach the definite conclusion. 
3. §sU.MMSMMm^ 
fhe systematic self observ^Btlcn of th© society 
i s also one of the good source to reach on some definite point, 
fiaBdora safflpliBg is used hero oaly becaac© i t yields 
two Eiagor adyantages* Firs t a pxobalility ssample helps to 
control for the researcher'^s biases, secondlyj in this 
dissertation ©aeh emmber of the research universe had an 
equal oppojft'jnity of being selected. 
Lastly th© only conseolous guidance ¥hich is 
applied for selecting a sample of the person almost a l l 
age group, 0eonoai.e Strata and edacatitgial and social 
spectriaa. 
For practical treasons the study deals with 
the sataple of 183 educatiid and non-educated Labourer's 
and their masters mostly of low income groiip as the 
table? of this dissertation shovis at different stages of 
the present inve.v-tigation» 
C H A P T E R - X 
l^rtare Qg Cottage la^str ies ia Ml^arh.India with spaclal reference 
td ATigarti.. 
(1) Pr« 2«l©psna®Bt Xaflla 
( i l ) P^st laaepfttjdeKt laSla 
« A geaepAl jretrleg ©f «iviSene8' t@B<Sersd to us ettpixl<»i^ afc<^  t^ r mBBercu& 
ias|)eetiaii8 to teua oad villagee ooskfiims us IB l^e ee&(0.nalon tbat> cottago 
indttotrieo are a wry iiEportimt featare of tbe itduetrial l i fe of India*. 
* fi& TB&im IMtrntrieX Oeranisslon. 
fliQ OovoitiB0at of India to«lc a d€<sii^ ioia to eoastit^to a eotttge 
iBdustrlss bospi under the chfitoumsblp of tlie Mnister for tfea JSadastry and 
supply* Ifeie cl®ctsi<»i i s itacajf Bhemi that the eott«tge iisdaatriee bavo I t s 
©«ft plsiC© ta the Ii»Sia*s <s&Sfnmf» fb& Ho© of aetiOBs ef tb^ beard wore as 
feOlfiwoj 
a) T« advise aad assist the goveriBaeat ca tbe orgeaizatloa and develcp* 
s»snt of oottsige iadustrleB, 
b) fo.exBmine hot; eottago industry eouGLd tx:- eo-Grdiiiatcd vlth It^rge 
scale io3ttatri«3, 
e) t'o ajCBQine ths prot^Uon sohei^s rtta If Pzovincial and State Govern* 
laest and aiisiet la eo*erdiaatiog tbea aad 
d) TO advise tha good oaitots of 3^ia aad abroad wboro eottago iadtis* 
t r ia l product caa bo omsvm. In abroad tb© eottago product exported after 
prooess it* 
¥e ha?e to glw a re©rimtati«si to India*e ea^ r t tradte. W© aiaefc 
ccasidfr the passibdittee aed devaloigaaeat of large mid eiaall-socie is^hietrios. 
Tliat r&qxir&B & good deal <:»f ori^ieatloiiy atady of foreign tastes ead pre* 
t^reamn (md higb standards of {psait^r aQ;d exemtioa. I t i s v^VL known fa«t that 
there i s no roosa fcr tb© secocd rate goo^s in the foreign market as «ell BOW 
to. the Indian censosiifig merkets. Ihis probleBs of best qualitgr product, w© 
are faidng fi'oa ls.3t few© d©ead©s# and day hf d«j ©or quality of goods going 
down Eiado hy ths large-sesle industries, fhe only thing wblch is sorvived i s 
amsll<-seale and cotta^ industries larcduct. W© should explore tlK» poesibllities 
«r a large pctentiias market for the produets of Bidian arts and crafts jparti-
oiilarly in w«&t«x& eoimtries like VeS>A«eBd 7.S, 
Thero ar« mimy fields in «hich vs Indians can is^ressed the foreipi 
viedtors. On masy oeeasion foreign trade sdssien have been sa t i s f l^ with the 
Aligerh lociks masisfaetttred by usually cottage lodk producers* &t present so 
mm^ lock cts^fitdes are erportieg the locks in Bussia, TogoslaTia. 
I t i s the age eoenpetanOe m& peztoenent eeencei .^ ftss large-soelo 
induoti 199 liave better eJsility to eeiipete in tl^ wider busineoe market because 
they ueupl3.y gtt permananay in eeoacay. I t i s a tmdodbted feet that wbereinar 
the market Iseeoms i^ider the cottage pcoduct oannot stai^ to meet a l l requirements 
of %1B0 oarkiBt. Sbes» large-seale indu8tri«s» not ia Aligarh, but ailover 
ihdia oxpolit the cottage producers to eos^ete the market. But i t is u^e31 
k&om. fact that cottage product have a better 6e<^ in iraall mazlcet* What is 
emphasised here i s that ws shftald c<msider the economies of peraananee and the 
Ottirent eatlrasi&sit fer cottage isifhistries should not spend itseif in the 
establlshB^Ja* of local fetdustriee oeetloj? local needa. Where ere have widssr 
aarkoto, we shotild folly exploit tJisa, Swe iM oua* such fidwaced ©echaniBfd 
ag@ the prma<st of sraftosBan are feUvM. ^talj vh^ thejr are distinction and 
art ist ic for ias t^ce Xodlon ertistioeUy aade m>pot» prlntM Shadi clothe, 
oetelwaro, imity end waod-cervlafp etc. ^s a researcher so awpy authors hevo 
been feelicig tliat these abore industries can oel;y be eHre through the sfeaessr 
of goveraiaent ftssistenee aid ®soomr«^ Eefir»Kt. Mffloy iudnstrialist ia jplgarh 
ho TO establi&hed their caeH factories with the tr.P.Gowmmeat fina».d.al policy 
in recent j^ai's. 
M© najr relate sc^t of CBBP cotta^ l»&astries to the need of the people 
and t!^ reqalresents of the tx?«rt jcarket. Oar trade coiumissionors, can stndy 
the oensimera tastes ai^ soggesi patterns and designs, there should be an 
efficient publicity or^^nisatl^ which diffoees eawig cottage workers infor-
c ^ t i ^ eboitt the lateat d^v e^l^ pmeats ia fnshien marketsi etc* 
The etK^y of t\»i ^Igarh ftitore ccoaaaic pl«aa, researcher will alwaye 
find throe sets of wcya to dieouiss. fhese three features arei 
1) Bfetionallfl&tlea verses tr&e entffirprlso 
2) State verses regional planniiif 
3) £bellosOBle verses e o t t ^ ^ industriel gaming* 
Bound each set <^  alto native haw gathered big controversies, ffaero 
are no rosi|^ ta^ ready ftothods to ^udge the pi^s end cons of these probleias. 
In so far sa cottage Imtoietrieg of Alijspli co»eeracd the faetors llko raw 
Baterials, sieces!? to sarkots sai ecoiparetiva etuij of aiffcr«8at ge&ds Baajai-
fftotoz^ by 8S2CO.*80al$ iMuetrioa. 
Tbsre is e«rtalaly a aottage tndasfcjry is whicti fflnall-ecele remain 
tho imly ecele OR wlaieb they esn be worked. Holl, 6a a matter fact that 
Japan pepalatiori oimr 60$ io etspleyai. ia fche s»ell-ecfile sMustri&e. At 
Aligerb In regard to the basic neoda of food aoS clotMng, ths case ter &slt 
eafficienoy, thr«>agb the 4ovelC5p5s:9ftt of cottage industries sre concerned fchc 
people faLly utili;^ag ths industrial potentiiCL. CKdoubtedlj eapanBlca of fisqr 
industry bcd3y need a oheap labour which is sbvadent Uars, technical advieo 
a»d marlteting. I . f . I . , produced every year a foroe of Edcill labo in 
AUgerh city. 
I t loolte as tboagh that the prophstLe waraii^ once lettered by Qandhiji 
has come to© tme '*fako the wheel betines or p^ish^ say ultlaatoly prove tho 
eolvent p«eple of tho world suffering frost eloth fanim. The osehliiQ vfhieh io 
soul kUllag depre-ws nsoa of opportunities for eaplt^smnU Tho bleeeiags of 
tte iadu«*?*ljal age have reached the aeturatioa point. In regard to homo crafts, 
w© aaet reDoiabor that Brltaim, vhieb gave birth to the ind'jatrt.Bl ago is itcelf 
leadiag tho roviiml of handl-crafts. The doaire to sjake the beautiful things 
by hand aisd eptaniag by old fashioaed npindl© and spinning who^ ts coming in 
iafeo i t s outt again. In eabroidory, pottery, ote, the entire process Io dcme 
witfacmt t^» ai4 of aodem Qachinary* .fuoh a device i s not mkimg an insigni-
ficant eoatrlbution to V»K» export drive, Matgr aasociationa In India an? aany 
ixiatitute are tijias to see that theae cottage indoetxy prodaets pay for 
ossontlal ojqpfirtsi) 
Prof. J.C. Ktunarappa enalyslo this In a veiy typical way. Be aXwaye 
ue@d to etsephoBLeo' that when i^@ estport ratr oatcrialsy i t meaas we espvrt 
^sployssxsxA and vhOQ wo ioport fiaiohod products, i t loeaiis that HO lisport 
tmea^logpento My vay, i t i s a realistic approach to the aolution of the 
prcfelea of tuasoployment. Hx a bri®f view, qaite a good educated personnel 
aro eagaged in lock, dairy, Printir^, Soap end light ^ee t r ic gc»>d8 indostrios 
which vdtiiaateljr decreeced the muBa^ghbyymtA in tl^ ^ t y . 
IHaQ eeoncsaie mA political research d<!qpartss^ t of A.X.G.Co, has dono 
Moll in eE^phasising proBramiaeo of dec^nt-ralised production and eolf sufficiency 
as tl^ oolvant of the eeoacQie i^ddleo of India* This accordiEg to them io 
the way of progress end h^piisdoo. HQ have to consider our peculiar eoonoaic 
cooditioooe ViQleso we dsvolqp oar cottage i s^s t r ies along with large~8CBle 
Qechanical production, a largo parentage of our population will alwcgns vii33k 
r^jiain unesiploy^* St@ need io el l the store greater in India beeaaao pec^e 
oust pcroue tiaeir interests as for as possible so as to accc^y their plentiful 
laboor eiQjply end at the saoo tioe ecQnosatse labour* In aiay plan for the 
oeoncnic develepment of India, this capital that i s iisrested In reconstracticsi 
should f i n tho pockets of the rural population than as^ll the baz& accounts 
ofthe rich f<sw. 
Aootber groat feature to establieb the liattor cottage inditatry ie 
loeatlon of indttstizy* location of inAuatrlds in the interior and near the 
rav matorials i s a moans that can be tuoed to help depend areas. 
Migarh eiigr i s situated (m oain railvigr line and iopertsat railuiqr 
Jmictioa. fb i ta north th9 heart of Xodla • !><^ hi is S4. miles away end to i t s 
east Eanpur ais3 (kileatta is amy 200 and 800 lailes re^ectively* Ml these 
cities are haviog jbz^ortanee of great business laarkets* For the lo&i, JPzdntlag 
and light eleetrie goods the raw laaterial ean be etxeAly asaUaKLeo Tho lab^ir 
fore® i s abundeiit in iUgarb itsolf. Aligerh do not lf»ked i^m as soureos of 
rav material for the Mils and as a eonvenlent market for the or t l^es proSuood 
fcgr the cdlls aud as a proliflo breeding farm for mill industries labour. In 
the existing Aligarh situation there is no persons! relationship betijeen the ra« 
material end the mill ovnero. Almost e^ry-bo^ gets raw oateriaL from outside 
and suitoble locatim helps thsm in this regard, 
fho gr«>at exp<^ent of lodien oconoales are agreed that industrios 
that engender indlTldual freedom end give tvdl scope for the defv^epaent of 
individually must be loeated at plaees vhere raw materials are avmilable and 
where there i s ready market, fhety refers to the argument that such Industrioo 
MBisog siis^lo tools are inefficient. The efficiency does not dep^id upon the 
amount of maehinos ve use. I t depends \q)on the extent of edentifio knouledgG 
brought to bear on the subject. Unless m infuse into our cottage industrioc* 
seleatifie Imoidedge^the cottage of India cannot be eoqpeetod to stand on their 
feet« 
^^^;arh lo>dc industry printisg and sosfi stamafaetiired iadastriea ero 
highly based m seientlf io tools. B^poeislly lo(&8 ere manufeettirod throu^ 
ttas scjihistlcated iadustrles. Xn eottoge industries these so|)lii0tieated 
oaehines are notr essential beeause the eountxy^s poverty is great end needs are 
greater and soQethiag is to be dons en these lines* 
la this period of mass production and speeietlisation i t i s not pitl^y 
that eottage ioclustries of varicas regions have survived. 3h India, apparently 
there are few faetors which handles the whole cottage industrial problems* Oor 
countiy basically is a agricultoreal and i t s population over 74jS lines in 
vUlageti and iiuiiin stay of the oajority is agriculture. The cultivators can not 
only gat odditional incase but can be gainfully oaployed during o£t season* 
Actually^ there is no divorea of laboor frcmi lend« At t l^ present movement 
Ijadiaos have the dif^coll^ of proeuriag machinary frcna abroad which i&sans that 
i t is diffieu3.t to establish large->sc^e induatriese 
Xn this Batter Je^an and Switserland are the iMst euitabS^ exaoples 
where they have noiArnieed cottage indostriea in the matter of toolsy ^signo 
and laaz^et arrangementse 
Hr* J.Be Orchard in his J^apaM s^ Sconcmie" points out that the large 
faotesry is the exc< t^ieQi and the mall establishiamt is a vital unit, if not 
t ^ a l l ixaportent unit of production. Saob industries are carried on in 
village homes are» weaving of silk and woolm ^^oths, Eyeing, loakicg of pottoryp 
rcdbber gwAa, paper lantenui, laoqore wore etc« The industrial eaeceos of 
nodexti japan, as a oatter of fact, is due to %)a& attention paid not only to 
tbe odueatien end t^ebcieaL tminSi^ for cottage HOrlcors bat th@ baildljqg 
tQ> of bttsiasas orgaols&tioaei Which diepoee thea off e l l ovor tl^ o vorld, 
lb Stfitsetrland I t is verj well kaotm that me third of the countz7*8 
pspalation is engaged ia eottago isdastry* 1 ^ iLoy mto of &ABQ eyetcEt i s 
expert coatrcd m& oonetaat market. 
IB iOigarh • & oitgr of »30torn If«P«9 havo the indaetries of lode 
laacufaetarixsgf sprintiug press > mishicsg soc|» and fUsamilley ete» Here the 
need of neu light to infUso the prcduee to l i t t l e kaow about the tastes end 
fancies. 3a neiay parts of India cottage producer do not bore the idea of case 
tastes at e l l . But thai&s to imivdrei't^ and other eolK^es uho provide a 
strong hand to this eity to run the cottage indaetxy. Aligerh lode producer 
produce a variisty of locks for di^erent tastes. Dairy and Printing alee are 
based horo on seientifio cathcds. Host of dairy industrialist in Aligarh 
are educated and they knoir tte> technique hov to presen the irllk end i t s product 
like eheeso, butter« etc. If A ligarh cottage industry detrelop as such the 
Migarh, beis^ a small tovn, can present best psaiKLe opportunities of educated 
people as uel3. as to tl^ iUotasrate labourers, feko fcr exeiaplo nieklo polish, 
a good BiEabsr of toieducated laaos fresi iq>per (»urt areo i s ecployed in i t . 
Eat in Indie tte? traditicaal orthodeoqr i s a oain scarce of )d!id<^enee to 
develop the new ^rliig in place of that sane old mthods. Bvery i ^oe changes 
according to now envlremtsnt. Hhy should not the cottage industries pattern in 
view of the scientific advancotsnt. Migarh in this respeot always given priority 
to the new i^ir i t in old crafts. The INUlen income frost industries par bead of 
p^paXation is lb. 1 ^ " vboteao i t i s TOO ia 9«K. oad 1100 in ?.S.A« I t i s 
al l due to old Qfsthode of prodaetim In &diQ. 3h proctotiog the cottage 
indttotriee in £llgrrh eity i t bas gros^ of dififoront eosaittees to eonsidear 
^e iadostilaL p r o ^ s s of differont tndttotrleee 
Indians iie^ 3iJ3S nilHons arc in dire need of mininnM social services* 
Forort^ imist bo banished* Free J^io. io a ehsllange to our mental, moral and 
Qatorial cenriees acd Xadians cast Imvo the planz^ eeon<RBie doTOle^ent of 
^Sm econtxy wboiro in due ecmsiderati^ i s given to the do^lepsent of cottai^ 
indu£itrioo« 
iSliSarb nmst consider i t s oconciidc progracsae in tbe back ground dT 
Indies coz»iitlons« AU^arb onxeity at present should be to s-tort oaly snob 
of those largewseole iodustrios t!mt cannot be started efUclontly on cottage 
basis. I t is hoped that soisetbiQS V^LH bo Aom before i t i s too lato« 
Y<^ 
CHAP t i m « n 
In ppQvimo eh^tcro^ csm spoelfie isidNie f^ioo of AHgcsrh &otti«t 
fearo b®0Q ojEcntij£»ao fhostiadly vovocHo that dhaxix^  jpeeoat pcot Al%Qrh lioo 
<06r(p& m «»no of tiD ir^M^tent Ji^iiuptiicil CB»I^1SS of 9.P. of tcr J^ sepsTip 
Hesirat, Xo^EStrj Wmmmi, AUolKsbcd end Agspiio fhlo ia iiK! to i t s otrotogio 
iiorlisDt l«»eati<m m I t otcaSo en tito ocAn rdP^cgr liD£» t^lob lioko i t viXh 
Bolbl oa tla 01E3 baal caa othop WLg la te t f lGl oLtino I4to te^ar> laMtoSfti^  
Allohobefij fopcaool, Patm ccd ealcatta ca tlio otli©Pe Stollcrl^r, tlio Qrcsil 
linn££ BodI lies groatly ^ 3 ^ ^ Mi£;QrD to bouoBS G a»SEiorolol to»n* As o rosi3a.t 
of e b l ^ ttoro hQo )K)@Q Q tFSD9o3oao oatpcmoi<m of sooU oealo cad oottcgo 
ia^tHoo in tlDro^fe paot m coeooot ^niom^r aee@ss to thoe? oorltete* 
(lbo^*{:i>bioalljr» i^Hsorb oo«!s>ioo tlis cost f ortile port of I3o0toni 
roglCQ of Otter PrMoob, fb3 «bolo of calMT»b3s loEdl i s tsm$fQ&. with 
t t^ eoael m^ ^ort of tho tcaaa osd tbo (S^:^^ rivero* fte oatiro iO.0trJ4S(t 
oci ito cdJiAcii:© (ffoeo oro fdirlgr good for t^rlealturot dairy fcrolRg oad 
e®po«4»Q8od jiizdootxieoo 
Sbo World Mor t QOTO a croot fillijp to i to icdeotricl ohoraotor 
cod baoidoa looto« bocdaaffo^ oboitldcTr titloo^ be^e« bol30tf bisbtoas 
md iB3c:oriKfelo other orti^oe liiso uhiofelea, railwogr eorri^o fittieso, 
bisiMtEs fittii^o* ©feOo hosm to bo DQsafacteQ?o(3e Aloaot DO pcs»dp ijccbiacsy 
«fao ttcod m& tboco orticleo KOTO DEH^©etared by oltiHefl c=d c52ni*o1rilc^ 
E®i*C!ro oBt of ^ eocd eooticso cad by cipl^jrli^ teid presooo. 
lsA«T on tt^ M&cH Ms» tt gem a v&ej big i c ^ u o to t ^ ti3&i0tarlcLl 
0ti*aoku€ ol' MiQBpho A hiQ look pi^dac^im c^a r^® vme eetsKilidied bjr Vbo 
QmwKsssmit of tloP« for m^ipi^ of Imnlso to Ilio Siresterete Qowsufsl of par-
obaeo dsifi oiigyplj^ e 1 ^ dlptrtot tmsaed ^ t b t n ^ t r l e l edtlH^o Ooneorao 
m& bodgoox^  htmB «ire<Har®rli^  jire^ t^ durios tho p06t«t»jsr period* Fcirlsr 
( ^ d oim& plMx^ i:mrlcQb<^ o (^naag up ^ i eh boodlo VBS^ qamititi«o <^ 
ixmsmt^tD isypoo of badliMs end otber eoap&^^sB^o* fhi^o ortlol6o cro aamf 
fQO&ar^ oait of oerep 0te@il. ^ Mob ID tbrovn eticgr by bi0 flrtao* fbo osim* 
f aotoro ef &»ot of tboso &scsi^wtAe roq^dred use of onebtoesr. Fotror IKTOOO 
d^ tTlro drcii^ irts la&ebineQ hmo hma imt&lleA qfAto reeontljs 
Smo oi t l^ eaoU c^do cod eottego io&istrloe baro (ptcm inbo 
1^11 ootablisbsd isduotrloo ef ter iodepeedeiee. 1%D Q@t&L cad earm^e i i ^ o 
trieo in tk9 diotriet spt CLHQ bsoot cftcr 1 D ^ induatt^e Tbo glaso footory 
Qt SQCSI fl'reu ioto so oatorprioo of im|«>rtmos to tbo diotriet* fki Ssunol 
fsotoiy ot AXigerb aloo ^mdlaj^eA aEtd l»e«» & »®1I eotablicbed «d pro£pei^ »ao 
(»QO€ra* fh@ otiior eiaio intetr ioo are eloetrie f i t^s^s cad bulldii^ 
|ittl£!|f6 iadnetri^, loiS: iQdttotx7-|irodati.ns eoooter looks^ 6Dfo lodt^^ 
i^S^ puDOob lo^o sod otool furniture icdastxy ero %foll knom, Uodor poetorGl 
cad sgriealttsTfil iednotrioop tl^ folloeip3: aro vortli cKmtioi3is)3:t lu tes ' istd 
Soi27 I^doot&f Fi@se87o oil sdllisis ii^Suotiy, ddl vAllop B\ii&e griidif^ 
jDSd per£y»!» ijcdaoti7i) eto* 
(^srt €0^ Is^e imi^ly of rm m^ritH tpxoto. miA ^orti^o of oleotrio p»w3r« 
Zt is« tte>rofor@s reeoisaonSod ^uat & Rcti^  l^ i t r ia l Benk bo 0Qtc3>liehed i!isl<30 
sqpttnTioiesi ef tte» Oireetor of Sbdaetsdee; !^  U^orb^ on ^ ^ psttcant <^ fio^ 
^teHctl Sep^ li^  @li Qkbleie U&^ meh dkg^ts shtmld iCLco bo cot \^ in ol^ar 
peJTtc of tli^ State % Cooper&Uxro SislMlos • Uttar £¥®^oh j^aaU Xsrdtsotrioo 
Cc^^^tioa lobdnld otrea^ to c s ^ V iodlf^ sEimo mi tm^iHcS f^» ootoriolo to 
tl^oo coeietieo & that tboy vss^ co^ tilth ^ e iijodo of rc£r ostorlala fox* tbceo 
&iidtiotri.ea« 
fte inro0@st po»€ar gcmersiitim ce^e a t loset tbroofold caspmoioa 
ts fee^ AUftorh indbiotrioo pK3|>e3'l2r« ^ ^ St&to (k>imri£ie&t oeui i^t tdco 
1^ tblo o f^^ Etoioa dao to poaolV of £^ tm »^ prt^^e oi^tor obouM bo ollmfC^ 
"&» uadsrtc&a tHo oxpaaoica t^hic^ io of t l t a 1 in^rksooo Jfor iizdaotrLol. 
<l3^1eqpim(t» la obcrt« ciXl offorto ohoaSA bo QG^O to saim tbo digidty cad 
dooties^ of i^ oQo iodtimtrio0. Xf mdSl ooalo emd (^tto^o iodtiDtrloo of Utter 
Pre^ob »osi34 feilf tboro tfoald f^dl tlD boQt bei>o of XC^IQ^O eooictlica.-
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